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Preface

The Veterinary Technician's Large Animal Daily Reference Guide is a
comprehensive resource designed for use in educational settings, as well
as large animal veterinary facilities. This text provides veterinary
technicians with detailed information about a wide variety of large animal
species. As the veterinary technician profession becomes increasingly
diversified, there is a greater need for a text that covers all aspects of
veterinary medicine as it relates to large animal species. Practicing
veterinary technicians, as well as veterinary technician students, will find
this book useful. It is designed not only as a quick reference guide, but
also as a detailed collection of information ranging from anatomy and
preventative health care to pharmacology and internal medicine and
everything in between.

This book was created from the desire to create a textbook that could
provide a wide array of information about large animals in one place.
Practicing veterinary technicians and students will find it useful, as it will
serve as a quick reference guide in practice and also as an
all-encompassing resource in the classroom.

The chart and table format of this book supplies the information in an
easy-to-utilize manner. All of the information is organized in a way that is
designed to enable the reader to look up topics effortlessly and quickly.

Several of the chapters reference many helpful illustrations, pictures, and
diagrams that enrich the information in the text. Black-and-white, as well
as color, artwork provide meaningful enhancement to the material.

We are proud to have collaborated with some of the industry's top
professionals in authoring the material in each of the chapters. Each
individual brings a wealth of knowledge and experience to this project,
with the end result being this one-of-a-kind collection of large animal
veterinary information.

Amy D'Andrea

Jessica Sjogren
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Chapter 1

Anatomy

Amy D'Andrea and Jessica Sjogren with illustrations by Nathan Davis

Introduction
Systems Overviews

Introduction
In relation to large animal species, anatomy plays an integral role in how
the body works. As technicians, we should be familiar with how the body
is put together and the vital functions of each structure. There are nine
basic animal systems that we study: the integumentary system, the
musculoskeletal system, the cardiovascular system, the lymphatic system,
the respiratory system, the digestive system, the nervous system, and the
genitourinary system.

This chapter will give a basic overview of each system and the specific
anatomical structures that are important to recognize in various large
animal species (Table 1.1). In addition, this chapter includes a detailed
description of equine conformation and its relation to structural
abnormalities.

Table 1.1 / Systems Overviews

System Name Anatomical
Structures Functions

Integumentary • Epidermis
• Dermis
• Hypodermis

or
subcutaneous
layer

• Hair
• Glands of the

skin

• One of the largest and most
extensive organ systems in the
body

• Composed of 4 tissue types
• Covers and protects underlying

structures within the body
• A critical barrier to the harsh

outer world
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• Claws/
dewclaws

• Hooves
• Horns

Musculoskeletal • Bone
• Axial

skeleton
• Appendicular

skeleton
• Joints
• Skeletal

muscle
• Cardiac

muscle
• Smooth

muscle
• Tendons

• The framework of the body that
supports and protects soft tissues
within the body

• Provides movement and some
body functions

Cardiovascular • Heart
• Blood
• Arteries
• Veins
• Capillaries

• Regulates body functions and
delivers oxygen, antibodies,
inflammatory cells, and nutrients
throughout the body

• Removes waste from tissues
• The heart pumps blood

throughout the vessels to
maintain body function.

Lymphatic • Plasma
• Red blood

cells
• Platelets
• White blood

cells
• Lymphatic

fluid
• Immune

components

• Transport system
• Cellular metabolism
• Assists in immune response
• Aids in homeostasis

Respiratory • Upper
respiratory
tract

• Responsible for the complex
process of respiration and gas
exchange within the body
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• Lower
respiratory
tract

• Lungs
• Thorax

• Brings oxygen into the body and
carries carbon dioxide out

Digestive • Oral cavity
• Esophagus
• Stomach

(monogastric/
ruminant)

• Small
intestine

• Cecum
(horses)

• Large
intestine

• Rectum and
anus

• Breaks down complex foods,
such as hay and concentrates,
into nutrient molecules and
absorbs the nutrients into the
bloodstream for the body's use

Nervous • Neurons
• Central

nervous
system

• Peripheral
nervous
system

• Brain
• Spinal cord

• A complex communication
system that monitors the body's
internal and external
environments and directs the
activities of the body

Genitourinary • Kidneys
• Ureters
• Bladder
• Urethra
• Testes
• Penis
• Ovaries
• Uterus
• Cervix
• Vagina
• Vulva

• There are multiple, combined
functions of this system that
include filtering of waste
products from the body and
eliminating them in various
ways, as well as reproduction.
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Figure 1.1 Conformation of a normal side view.

Figure 1.2 Conformation of a normal hind and front view.
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Figure 1.3 Conformation faults in the forelimb of the horse.
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Figure 1.4 Conformation faults in the forelimb of the horse.

Figure 1.5 Conformation faults in the forelimb of a horse (frontal view).
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Figure 1.6 Conformation faults in the hind limb of the horse (side view).

Figure 1.7 Conformation faults in the croup/hip of the horse (side view).
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Figure 1.8 Conformation faults in the hind legs of a horse (back view).

Figure 1.9 Conformation faults in the hind limbs of a horse (side view).
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Figure 1.10 Body condition scoring of the horse. (Reprinted with
permission from AAEVT’s Equine Manual for Veterinary Technicians,
published by Wiley Blackwell).
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Figure 1.11 Body condition scoring chart of cattle.
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Figure 1.12 Lower limb bones of the horse.

Figure 1.13 Diagram of the superficial muscles of the pig.

Figure 1.14 Equine skull.
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Figure 1.15 Equine spinal column.

Figure 1.16 Diagram of the anatomy of the cow.
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Figure 1.17 Diagram of the anatomy of the goat.

Figure 1.18 Diagram of the anatomy of the horse.
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Figure 1.19 Diagram of the anatomy of the pig.

Figure 1.20 Lateral view of the respiratory tract of the horse.
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Figure 1.21 Equine muscles.

Figure 1.22 Equine skeleton.
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Chapter 2

Preventative Health Care

Amy D'Andrea and Jessica Sjogren
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Types of Physical Examinations
Physical Examination
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Adverse Reactions from Vaccinations
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Introduction
Preventative health care consists of services that are designed to help
prevent diseases and/or ailments in animals. It includes routine physical
examinations, vaccinations, deworming programs, nutrition, and hoof/foot
and dental care (in large animals). Each species has a recommended
preventative health care program that is designed for its optimum health
benefits and encourages an overall healthier life. This approach to
veterinary care is proactive, and it is important to establish a preventative
program at every stage of life.

Physical Examinations
The physical examination is by far the most cost effect diagnostic tool
available in veterinary medicine. Much can be learned about the animal
through a thorough examination. Technicians can play vital roles by
assisting the veterinarian in this process. It is also important that
technicians have the ability to assess an animal's overall health so that they
can better help their clients with compliance in animal care. Large animal
species should have a physical examination at least once per year. A
proper exam should be done prior to purchasing an animal, prior to
immunization, prior to any procedure involving anesthetics, and when the
veterinarian is visiting the farm to see an animal with a problem. The
following tables will cover methods and specific areas of the physical
examination in both pediatric and adult patients.

Table 2.1 / Large Animal History
Type of
Information Information That Should Be Obtained

Person
Providing
Information

• Owner
• Trainer
• Farm employee

Insurance
Information

• Company name
• Policy information
• Type of insurance
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Patient
Signalment

• Age
• Sex
• Breed
• Color
• Markings

Diet • Feed schedule
• Forage/hay
• Grain
• Supplements
• Dietary changes

Water • Sources and availability

Housing/
Type

• Environment
• Turnout schedule
• Geographic location
• Shelter

Reproductive
Status

• Castrated versus intact, maiden, pregnant (breeding date),
parity, breeding male, breeding history, collection history,
EVA (equine viral arteritis), contagious equine metritis
(CEM), Trichomoniasis, brucellosis status.

Vaccination
History

• What was administered and when?

Deworming
History

• What was administered and when?

Previous
Illness

• When illness occurred, its duration, its severity

Chief
Complaint

• Onset (acute or chronic)
• Severity
• Previous occurrence

Herd
Information

• Number of animals in herd
• Identified animals that are affected
• Any deaths due to occurrence

Table 2.2 / Preliminary Examination
Definition/Normal/Abnormal Equipment and Technique
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Chief
Complaint

• The current issue for
which the owner is
seeking veterinary care
for their animal

• Thorough patient
history

• Appetite, water intake,
urination, defecation,
behavior, changes in
temperament, any
current medications

Past History • Any previous health
conditions, behavior
changes, and/or physical
changes that may worsen
the current complaint

• Documentation
• Immunization dates
• Deworming dates and

pharmaceuticals used
• Hoof care
• Floating dates
• Reproductive hx:

Number of offspring

Signalment • Age
• Breed
• Sex
• Reproductive status

• N/A

General
Appearance

• Body condition score
• Overall health status
• Attitude
• Obvious lameness
• Wounds
• Lesions

• Visual evaluation of the
animal's condition,
including the coat,
integument,
temperament

• Evaluation of fat
deposits in relation to
skeletal features

Heart Rate • This reflects cardiac
function.

Normal
• Equine: 28–49 beats/min
• Bovine: 48–84 beats/min
• Small ruminant: 70–80

beats/min
• Swine: 70–120 beats/min

• Direct palpation of
pulse

• Auscultation of the
thoracic cavity

• Electrocardiograph
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Respiration • This reflects proper
oxygenation of the body's
tissues and the ability to
eliminate carbon dioxide
from the blood.

Normal resting rates
• Equine: 10–14 breaths/

min
• Bovine: 26–50 breaths/

min
• Small ruminant: 16–34

breaths/min
• Swine: 32–58 breaths/min

• Auscultation of the
thoracic cavity

• Pulmonary examination
• Examination of the

nares, nose
• Auscultation of the

trachea

Pulses Normal (see Heart Rate above.)
• Match rate and rhythm of

the heart rate.
• Digital artery, facial

artery, coccygeal artery

• Direct palpation
• Use index and middle

finger over designated
arteries to evaluate
pulse quality, strength,
rate, and symmetry.

Mucous
Membranes

Normal
• Pink

• Visual observation
• Gingival, conjunctiva of

the lower eyelid,
membrane lining of the
sheath or vulva

Capillary
Refill Time

Normal
• 1–2 seconds

• Direct palpation
• Pressure applied to the

mucous membranes
until blanched and then
timed for blood (pink
color) to return

Temperature Normal
• Equine:

• Mares: 100°F
• Stallions: 99.7°F

• Bovine:
• Dairy: 101°F

• Rectal thermometer
• Temperature probe

(rectal or esophageal)
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• Beef: 101.5°F
• Small ruminant: 102.3°F
• Swine: 102.5°F

Weight • See body condition
scoring system

• Recorded in kilograms
and pounds

• Weight tape based on
species

• Note the body condition
score (BCS) and dietary
history

Table 2.3 / Types of Physical Examinations
Type of
Examination Reason Skills Utilized

Diagnostic
Physical
Exam

• Evaluation of medical
and/or surgical
problems

• TPR
• Multisystem examination

and/or system-specific
evaluation

Insurance
Examination

• Required by an
insurance company
(predominantly in
horses) before an
animal can be insured

• Types of insurance and
animal value
determine extent of the
examination.

• TPR
• Ranges from basic to

thorough multisystem
exam

Prepurchase
Examination

• At the request of a
potential buyer

• Performed in order to
determine physical
status of an animal for
anticipated use and
estimated value

• Depth of exam is
determined by intended
use by the buyer and
estimated value of the
animal.

• Diagnostic physical exam
and radiographs

• Blood samples: This can
be done with a needle and
syringe or a Vacutainer®
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(Figures 2.1, Figure 2.2,
Figure 2.3)

• Electrocardiogram (EKG)
• Endoscopy
• Diagnostic imaging
• Ultrasound
• Reproductive soundness

(mare or stallion)

Figure 2.1 Intravenous venipuncture (Vacutainer® system).

Figure 2.2 Intravenous venipuncture (Vacutainer®; waiting for blood tube
to fill before removing).
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Figure 2.3 Intravenous venipuncture (needle and syringe).

Table 2.4 / Physical Examination
System Examination Findings Equipment/Technique

Integument • This includes skin/hair coat,
hooves, and horns.

• Alopecia, parasites,
swellings, lesions, rashes,
pigment changes, abscesses,
infections, cracked hooves,
thrush

• Visual inspection
• Use strong

lighting, Wood's
lamp

• Skin scraping,
tape test, biopsy,
culture
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Cardiovascular • This includes heart sounds
and pulse integrity.

• Rate and sound quality,
murmurs, arrhythmias,
pulse deficit

• Auscultation/
palpation

• Stethoscope
• Electrocardiogram
• Ultrasound

Musculoskeletal • Heat, swelling, lameness,
range of motion

• Observation/
palpation

• Nerve blocks,
bone scan

• Flexion test
• Radiographs
• MRI
• Ultrasound

Respiratory • Respiratory rate
• Respiratory effort
• Nasal discharge, lung

sounds, tracheal airflow

• Visual inspection,
rebreathing bag
exam

• Auscultation/
palpation

• Stethoscope
• Endoscopy
• Bronchial alveolar

lavage (BAL) or
tidal volume (TV)

Ears • Redness, skin issues,
alopecia, parasites,
cartilage. (Large animal
species are able to move
their ears to listen to their
surroundings.)

• Visual inspection
• Palpation
• Ear swab

Eyes • Redness, swelling,
discharge, symmetry,
lesions, wounds, reflexes,
cloudiness, corneal
abrasions, masses, pupil
constriction

• Visual inspection
• Palpation
• Pupillary light

response
• Ophthalmoscope
• Tear test
• Fluorescein stain
• Rose bengal stain
• Tonopen
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Lymphatics Enlargement, firmness, heat,
painful

• 5 sets of lymph nodes:
Mandibular, prescapular,
axillary, inguinal, and
popliteal

• Visual inspection
• Palpation

Gastrointestinal • Gastrointestinal motility,
abdominal sounds, colic,
impaction, gastrointestinal
disease

• Auscultation
• Percussion
• Feces: Quantity

and consistency

Oral Cavity • Soft palate integrity,
abscessed teeth, retained
deciduous teeth, wear
patterns, quidding, appetite
changes

• Visual inspection.
(Sedation may be
required for a
good exam.)

• Head lamp
• Palpation

Urogenital • Pain, discharge, swelling of
genitals, lesions, masses,
wounds, sheath cavity
inspection, penile retraction,
inspection of the testicles or
vulva, estrous cycles,
urination history

• Visual inspection
and observation
of urination

• Ultrasound for a
female or male

• Palpation
• Urinalysis

Neurologic • Mentation, gait, behavior
changes, ataxia, reflexes,
postural reactions,
sensation, coordination,
head posture, weakness,
muscle atrophy

• Visual inspection
• Palpation
• Percussion
• Nerve blocks

Table 2.5 / Other Assessments
Assessment Location Evaluation

Mucous
Membranes

• Gums (gingival),
conjunctivae of the
eyes, lining of
nostrils, inner

• Color, capillary refill time,
moisture
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portion of vulva
(females)

Hydration
Status

• Skin, mucous
membranes, feces

• Skin turgor
• MM tackiness
• CRT
• Laboratory tests

Height • Level ground at base
of front hoof to the
top of shoulder or
withers

• Measurement with
specifically designed height
tape for specific large animal
species

Weight • Trunk or barrel
behind elbow, in
heart girth

• Measurement of
circumference of the barrel or
trunk of the animal in the
heart girth. (Tapes are
specific for each species.)

Vaccinations
Colostrum is the first secretion of a dam's mammary gland. It contains
essential immunoglobulins for the neonate. Newborn large animals are
born immunologically naive and must ingest and absorb the large
macromolecules of IgG, IgM, and IgA within the first 18–24 hours to
provide passive immunity. Failure of ingestion or absorption results in
failure of passive transfer or an immunocompromised neonate. The
neonate begins to make its own antibodies within the first few weeks.
Vaccination is used to boost the immune system and assist in the
prevention of or protection from contagious diseases.

The animal needs vaccinations to continue to improve its protection
against contagious diseases. Vaccines are stored in the refrigerator and
rolled before drawing up into a syringe. They should be given using an
aseptic technique.
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Guiding Principles for Vaccinating an
Animal

• Physical examination is required before giving vaccines.
• Do not vaccinate pregnant animals with modified live vaccines.

(Some modified live vaccines may be used if the initial vaccine was
given prior to breeding.)

• Animals that are febrile or are in debilitated health should not be
vaccinated.

• Allow the vaccine to come to room temperature before injecting.
• After drawing the vaccine up from the vial, change the needle.
• Distract the patient during injection.

Adverse Reactions from Vaccinations
Reactions that can occur after injecting a vaccine are sensitivity at the
injection site, a small knot or bump, hives, fever, lethargy, abscess at the
injection site, and anaphylactic shock.

Vaccine Categories
1. Live vaccines

a. Changed version of the infecting agent that stimulates
the immune system and does not require as many doses

i. Examples:
(a) Modified live vaccines (MLV)
(b) Recombinant vector vaccines

2. Killed vaccines
a. Not able to replicate and need multiple doses to aid in
protection. Adjuvants are usually included to stimulate
immunity.

Table 2.6 / Equine Injection Sites
Areas for
Injection

Intramuscular (IM) (Figure 2.4) or Intranasal
• Lateral neck
• Pectoral
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• Semimembranous
• Semitendinous

(Note: Gluteal muscles are often avoided because it is hard to
drain a post-injection abscess.)

Frequency Broodmares: 4–6 weeks before foaling
(Note: This makes the concentration of antibodies the highest
possible for the colostrum.)
Foal:

• Series of 3 vaccines
• If the mare was not vaccinated, the series should begin at

3–4 months of age.
• If the mare was vaccinated properly, the series should be

started at 5–6 months of age.

Note: Sedation and medication can be administered intravenously for the
fastest results (Figure 2.1, Figure 2.2, Figure 2.3, and Figure 2.5). (Do not
give any medications or sedation unless directed by your veterinarian.)

Figure 2.4 Intramuscular medication administration.

Figure 2.5 Basic clinical technique (SQ medication administration).
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Table 2.7 / Vaccines for Preventing Fatal Diseases in Horses
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Table 2.8 / Vaccines to Minimize Illnesses in Horses
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Table 2.9 / Areas of Injection and Blood Draws in Cattle

Areas of
Injection

• Subcutaneous
vaccination: In front of
the shoulder blade

• Intramuscular: Can be
given in the rump, thigh,
or neck

Area of
Blood
Draws

• Intravenous venipuncture:
Coccygeal vein (Figure
2.6)

• N/A
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Figure 2.6 Intravenous venipuncture (coccygeal vein). Courtesy of
Tiffany Matthews.

Table 2.10 / Dairy and Beef Cattle Vaccines
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Table 2.11 / Small Ruminant Vaccines

Table 2.12 / Areas of Injection in Swine
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Table 2.13 / Swine Vaccines
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Rabies
This disease is an acute viral encephalomyelitis that principally affects
carnivores and bats, although it can affect any mammal. There are 3
clinical phases: prodromal, excitative, and paralytic/end-stage. However,
this separation is not practical because of the different signs and irregular
lengths of the phases.

• Prodromal period: Lasts ∼1–3 days. The animals show vague
central nervous system signs, which intensify rapidly. Then, after
the start of paralysis, the disease progresses rapidly, and death is
nearly certain. Some animals die quickly without clinical signs.

• Excitative phase (“furious” rabies): Aggression is distinct in
these animals.

• “Dumb or paralytic” rabies: Behavioral changes are minimal, and
the disease is obvious mainly by paralysis.

• Paralytic form: Paralysis of the throat and masseter muscles,
profuse salivation, and inability to swallow. Paralysis progresses
rapidly to the whole body. Coma and death come within a few
hours.

Table 2.14 / Rabies
Disease Rabies
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Presenting Clinical Signs
• Acute behavioral changes: Anorexia, apprehension,

nervousness, irritability, and hyperexcitability
• Seek solitude
• Change in temperament is apparent.
• Aggressiveness

Note: Horses and mules frequently show evidence of distress and
extreme agitation. These signs are usually accompanied by rolling,
biting, or striking. Due to their size and strength, they become
unmanageable in a few hours. They often suffer self-inflicted
wounds.

Presentation

Examination Findings
• Ataxia
• Altered phonation
• Unexplained progressive paralysis

Diagnosis Laboratory
• Should be euthanized and the head removed if suspected for

rabies
• Testing should be done by qualified laboratory personal,

who have been chosen by the local or state health
department in agreement with established national
standardized protocols.

• The test of choice is immunofluorescence microscopy on
fresh brain tissue, which allows visual examination of a
specific antigen-antibody reaction.

Imaging
• N/A

Procedures
• N/A

Treatment Medication
• N/A

Nursing Care/Patient Care
• Strict inpatient quarantine

Follow-Up Prevention/Avoidance
• Strict quarantines
• Euthanize all animals known to have rabies.
• Horses
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• Adult horses previously vaccinated against rabies:
Vaccinate yearly.

• Adult horses previously unvaccinated or having
unknown vaccination history: Administer a single
dose; booster yearly.

• Pregnant mares, previously vaccinated against rabies:
Vaccinate 4–6 weeks before foaling. Alternatively,
veterinarians may recommend that mares be
vaccinated with rabies vaccine before being bred.

• Pregnant mares, previously unvaccinated or of
unknown vaccination history: Vaccinate 4–6 weeks
before foaling.

• Foals of mares vaccinated against rabies: Give a
primary series. The first dose should not be
administered before 6 months of age. The second dose
should be given 4–6 weeks later. Booster yearly.

• Foals of mares not vaccinated against rabies:
Administer according to label directions. The first
dose of vaccine should be administered at 3–4 months
of age. Booster yearly.

• Foals of mares with unknown vaccination history:
Follow one of these two rational options:

1. Assume the mare to be antibody-positive and
follow the above recommendations for foals
from mares known to be vaccinated against
rabies, that is, the first dose starting at 6 months
of age followed by second dose 4–6 weeks later.
Revaccinate annually thereafter.
2. Document the rabies antibody status of the
foal by testing serum collected from the foal at
24 hours of age or older or from the dam during
the peri-parturient period.
Note: If the foal or mare is rabies
antibody-negative, follow the above
recommendations for foals of mares known not
to be vaccinated against rabies. If the foal or
mare is rabies antibody-positive, follow
recommendations for foals of mares known to
be vaccinated against rabies.

• Cattle: Administer a single dose; then booster yearly.
• Goats and Sheep: Can be vaccinated yearly.
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Complications
• N/A

Prognosis
• Almost 100% fatal

Notes • Transmitted in saliva
• Inactivated by disinfectants
• Animal's head should be chilled on wet ice and sent to the

lab for evaluation.

Table 2.15 / Anthrax
Disease Anthrax
Definition A disease that is zoonotic and caused by the spore-forming

bacterium Bacillus anthracis.

Clinical findings
• Anorexia
• Depression
• Weakness
• Bloody diarrhea

Presentation

Examination Findings
• Colic
• Inflammation in the neck, sternum, lower abdomen, and

external genitalia
• Fever

Diagnosis Laboratory
• Cotton swab with blood
• Bacterial culture
• PCR tests
• Fluorescent antibody stains
• Western blot and ELISA tests
• Fixed blood smears that are stained with Loeffler's or

MacFadean
Imaging

• N/A
Procedures

• N/A
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Treatment Medication
• Oxytetracycline
• Amoxicillin, chloramphenicol, ciprofloxacin, doxycycline,

erythromycin, gentamicin, streptomycin, or sulfonamides
Nursing Care/Patient Care

• Supportive care

Follow-Up Prevention/Avoidance
• Notify appropriate regulatory officials.
• Quarantine (after vaccination, for 2 wk before movement

off the farm, for 6 wk if going to slaughter)
• Properly dispose of dead animals, manure, bedding, or

other contaminated material with preferred cremation or
deep burial.

• Isolate animals that are sick and keep well animals away
from contaminated areas.

• Clean and disinfect stables.
• Use insect repellents.
• Remove scavengers that feed on animals that have died

from the disease.
• People who handle the diseased animals should observe

sanitary procedures.
• Horses

• Adult horses: Vaccinate against anthrax. Booster
yearly.

• Adult horses previously unvaccinated or of unknown
vaccination history: Give 2 doses with 2–3 weeks
between. Booster yearly.

• Pregnant mares: Do not vaccinate.
• Foals: No information available.

• Adult cattle: Vaccinate 2–4 weeks before the season of
outbreaks. Do not vaccinate 1 week after antibiotics have
been given.

Table 2.16 / Hoof Care
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Table 2.17 / Common Diseases and Disorders of the Hoof

Table 2.18 / Lameness Grading Scale
GradeAssessment
0 Normal

1 Trouble to see below any conditions, obscure

2 Hard to see, except under certain conditions

3 Constantly seen when trotting

4 Visibly lame with all gaits

5 Puts no weight on affected limb
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Chapter 3

Nutrition

Ashley Moulton

The Importance of Nutrition
Vitamins
Minerals
Nutritional Deficiencies
Nutritional Requirements for the Horse
Nutritional Requirements for the Dairy Cow
Nutritional Requirements for Beef Cattle
Nutritional Requirements for Sheep
Nutritional Requirements for Swine

Key Terms and
Phrases Abbreviations

Acidosis
Analgesia
Anemia
Anorexic
Ataxia
Blind staggers
Dyspnea
Emaciated
Epistaxis
Gastroenteritis
Goiter
Hematomas
Hyperammonemia
Hyperglycemia
glucosuria
Hyperparathyroidism
Hypersalivation
Hypocalcemia

Hypoglycemia
Hypomagnesemia
Ischemic
Lamina
Lethargic
Metritis
Necropsy
Obtunded
Opisthotonos
Parakeratosis
Paralysis
Parturition
Periparturient
Polyuria
Rumen
Steatitis
Vasodilators

BCS: Body condition score
DNA: Deoxyribonucleic acid
N/A: Not applicable
NEFA: Non-esterified fatty acid
concentrations
NMD: Nutritional myodegeneration
PEM: Polioencephalomalacia
PO: By mouth
RN: Ribonucleic acid
SQ: Subcutaneous
TDN: Total digestible nutrients
WMD: White muscle disease
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The Importance of Nutrition
Nutrition is a very important aspect of all animals' well-being; but, when it
comes to large animals, it is vital. Large animals are not only companions,
but they are also a business and livelihood for many. Nutrition is just as
important as a proper vaccine schedule or a physical examination. It is
imperative that these animals are given the proper nutrition in order to
grow and stay healthy. If owners do not have a good understanding of
nutrition, their animals may become ill and die. This may mean the loss of
a pet or the loss of income. Many serious animal diseases stem from a
nutritional issue; if not addressed promptly, death may occur. Making sure
that an animal has the proper amount of vitamins, minerals, water, and
protein is a very important part of their care.

Every species of animal has its different nutritional needs; and, within the
species, each individual animal has specific needs. For example, a horse
that is a pasture pet does not need as much fat or protein content as a horse
that is endurance racing. A cow that is nursing a calf needs more
nutritional support than a non-nursing heifer. It is our job as veterinary
technicians to give the owners of these animals the information that they
need. This enables the owners to take proper care of their animals and
make sure that all their nutritional needs are met. Veterinary technicians
need to be able to educate the owners about the nutrition that is right for
their animal and its specific circumstances. Veterinary technicians should
be able to educate owners on the diseases and the issues that can arise due
to poor nutrition.

Table 3.1 / Vitamins
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Table 3.2 / Minerals
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Table 3.3 / Nutritional Deficiencies
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Table 3.4 / Nutritional Requirements for the Horse

Table 3.5 / Nutritional Requirements for the Dairy Cow
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Table 3.6 / Nutritional Requirements for Beef Cattle

Table 3.7 / Nutritional Requirements for Sheep

Table 3.8 / Nutritional Requirements for Swine
Age Crude Protein (%)
Weanling (12–20 lb) 16–20

Breeding Sow 12

Gilt 13–16

Lactating Sow 17

Boar 14–16
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Chapter 4

Internal Medicine

Jessica Sjogren and Amy D'Andrea

Cardiovascular
Dermatology
Endocrinology
Gastroenterology
Musculoskeletal
Neurology
Ophthalmology
Respiratory
Urology

Key Terms and PhrasesAbbreviations
Arthrogryposis
Ataxia
Cachexia
Coalescence
Coalescent
Congenital
Cystic
Endometritis
Everted
Exudative
Hyperfibrinogenemia
Hyperflexion
Hypoplastic
Laminae
Lead feeding
Listless
Lymphangitis
Melanocyte
Mucopurulent
Nodular
Obstipation
Opisthotonus
Paracentesis

ALT: Alanine aminotransferase
AST: Aspartate transaminase
BCG: Bacille Calmette–Guérin
BID: Twice a day
BSE: Bovine spongiform encephalopathy
CBC: Complete blood count
CNS: Central nervous system
COPD: Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
DMSO: Dimethyl sulfoxide
ELISA: Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay
EPM: Equine protozoal myeloencephalitis
GGT: Gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase
IHC: Immunohistochemistry
LDA: Left displaced abomasum
LDH: Lactate dehydrogenase
N/A: Not applicable
NSAID: Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug
Pd: Polydipsia
PrP: Prion protein
Pu: Polyuria
RAO: Recurrent airway obstruction
RDA: Right displaced abomasum
SID: Once a day
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Pedunculated
Pheochromocytoma
Purulent
Rumen fistula
Visceral
Volatile fatty acids

TID: 3 times a day
vCJD: Variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease

Table 4.1 / Cardiovascular
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Table 4.2 / Dermatology
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Table 4.3 / Endocrinology

Table 4.4 / Gastroenterology
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Table 4.5 / Musculoskeletal
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Table 4.6 / Neurology
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Table 4.7 / Ophthalmology
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Table 4.8 / Respiratory

Disease Acute Bronchointerstitial
Pneumonia Aspiration Pneumonia

Definition Sporadic and rapid disease
characterized by acute respiratory
distress and high mortality

Caused by inhalation of foreign
material, causing pulmonary
infection characterized by
inflammation and necrosis

Presenting Clinical Signs
• Foals are reluctant or

unable to move and are
usually cyanotic.

• Respiratory distress

Presenting Clinical Signs
• A sweetish, fetid breath

characteristic of
gangrene may be
detected.

• Purulent nasal
discharge may be
tinged reddish-brown or
green.

Presentation

Examination Findings
• High Fever
• Cyanotic
• Hypoxemia
• Hypercapnia
• Respiratory acidosis

Examination Findings
• Cyanosis
• Bronchospasm
• Horses may develop a

fever of 104–105°F.
• Fever is uncommon but

may be seen in cattle.
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• Dyspnea
• Tachypnea
• Tachycardia
• Wheezing sounds,

pleuritic friction rubs,
and crackling sounds of
subcutaneous
emphysema may be
heard.

Diagnosis Laboratory
• Blood gas
• CBC
• Serum chemistry

Imaging
• Thoracic radiographs

Procedures
• N/A

Laboratory
• CBC

Imaging
• Thoracic radiographs

Procedures
• Physical exam

Treatment Medication
• Antiinflammatory
• Broad-spectrum

antibiotics
• Bronchodilators

Nursing Care/Patient Care
• Thermoregulation
• Oxygen
• Fluids

Medication
• Atropine to control

salivation
• Antibiotics
• Cough suppressant

Nursing Care/Patient Care
• Kept quiet
• Fluids

Follow-Up Prevention/Avoidance
• N/A

Complications
• N/A

Prognosis

Prevention/Avoidance
• When tube feeding,

make sure the tube is in
the esophagus and not
in the trachea.

• Make sure the
endotracheal tube is
inflated during surgery.

• Oxygen
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• Fair
Complications

• N/A

Prognosis
• Poor

Affected
Animals

• Foals • Horses
• Cattle
• Pigs
• Sheep
• Goats

Notes • N/A • Pigs that are fed
particulate food in a dry
environment are prone
to inhalation of the feed
granules.

• Pigs and cattle recover
more often than horses.
Animals that recover
may develop
pulmonary abscess.

• Toxemia is usually fatal
within 1–2 days in
cows that aspirate
ruminal contents.

Disease Bovine Respiratory Syncytial
Virus Epiglottic Entrapment

Definition RNA virus classified as a
pneumovirus in the
paramyxovirus family

Causes respiratory noise and
exercise intolerance because
the aryepiglottic fold
completely encases the apex
and lateral margins of the
epiglottis.
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Presenting Clinical Signs
• Depression
• Decreased eating
• Cough
• Nasal and eye discharge
• Open-mouth breathing

Presenting Clinical Signs
• Inspiratory and

expiratory sounds
during exercise

• Reduced exercise
performance

• Cough
• Nasal discharge
• Head shaking

Presentation

Examination Findings
• N/A

Examination Findings
• Diagnosis
• Based on clinical

findings

Diagnosis • Often, when in
combination with other
viral agents and bacteria,
the diagnosis is
presumptive due to the
number of animals
affected and their ages and
circumstances (e.g.,
housed).

Laboratory
• N/A

Imaging
• Endoscopic

Procedures
• Surgical correction to

fix the folds

Treatment • Treatment with antibiotics
is often used to treat
secondary infections, to
lessen clinical signs, and
to help the body focus on
eliminating the virus.

Medication
• N/A

Nursing Care/Patient Care
• Reduce exercise until

surgery
• Supportive care

Follow-Up • N/A Prevention/Avoidance
• N/A

Complications
• N/A
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Prognosis
• Good

Affected
Animals

• Bovine • Horse

Notes • N/A • N/A

Disease Lungworm Infection Nasal Polyps
Definition Infection of the lower respiratory

tract, causing bronchitis or
pneumonia. It is caused by:

• Cattle: The parasitic
nematode Dictyocaulus
viviparus

• Horses: Dictyocaulus
Filaria

• Sheep and goats:
Muellerius capillaries

• Pigs: Metastrongylus apri

Pedunculated growths that
come from the mucosa of the
nasal cavity, nasal septum, or
tooth alveolus due to chronic
inflammation

Presenting Clinical Signs
• Coughing
• Respiratory distress
• Weight loss
• Reduced milk production
• Subclinical signs can be

seen.
• Cattle: Coughing with

rapid, shallow breaths.
Standing with their heads
stretched forward and
mouths open and drooling

Presenting Clinical Signs
• Airflow does not easily

go through the affected
nasal passage.

• Inspiratory dyspnea
• Malodorous,

mucopurlent nasal
discharge from one
nostril

• Small nose bleeds

Presentation

Examination Findings
• Cattle: Tachypnea, high

infestation. Lung sounds
are particularly loud at the
bronchial bifurcation, with
abnormal lung sounds in
caudal lobes.

Examination Findings
• Based on clinical

findings
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Diagnosis Laboratory
• ELISA tests

Imaging
• Thoracic radiograph

Procedures
• Bronchoscopy
• Fecal exam
• Bronchial lavage

Laboratory
• Biopsy

Imaging
• Radiographs

Procedures
• Endoscopic
• Surgical repair

Treatment Medication
• Antibiotic
• Antiparasitic

Nursing Care/Patient Care
• Supportive Care

Medication
• N/A

Nursing Care/Patient Care
• Supportive care

Follow-Up Prevention/Avoidance
• Clean up feces

Complications
• N/A

Prognosis
• Good

Prevention/Avoidance
• N/A

Complications
• N/A

Prognosis
• Good

Affected
Animals

• Horses
• Cattle
• Sheep
• Goats
• Pigs

• Horses

Notes • The lungworm is coughed
up, then swallowed.

• N/A

Disease Pasteurella and Mannheimia
Pneumonias Pasteurellosis

Definition Cranioventral lung divison.
Bronchopneumonia is caused by

Complication of mycoplasmal
pneumonia can be caused by
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Pasteurella multocida or
Mannheimia haemolytica.

swine influenza, Aujeszky's
disease, Bordetella
bronchiseptica , or
Haemophilus
parahaemolyticus.

Presenting Clinical Signs
• Serous to mucopurulent

eye and nasal discharge
• Anorexia
• Coughing
• Lethargy

Presenting Clinical Signs
• See Pneumonia.

Presentation

Examination Findings
• Fever of 104–106°F
• Dyspnea
• Harsh lung sounds

Examination Findings
• See pneumonia

Diagnosis Laboratory
• N/A

Imaging
• N/A

Procedures
• Acute cases: Tracheal

swabs, or washes
• Histopathologic

examination

Laboratory
• N/A

Imaging
• N/A

Procedures
• On necropsy,

Pasteurella is found.

Treatment Medication
• Antibiotics
• NSAIDs

Nursing Care/Patient Care
• Supportive care

Medication
• Control pneumonia

Nursing Care/Patient Care
• Supportive care

Follow-Up Prevention/Avoidance
• Control ventilation,

crowding, mixing of
animals from different

Prevention/Avoidance
• N/A

Complications
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farms, poor nutrition, and
transportation.

• N/A

Prognosis
• Guarded

Affected
Animals

• Sheep
• Goats
• Cattle

• Swine

Notes • Group breakouts usually
occur 10–14 days after
stress

• Feedlot situation: The
outbreaks are anticipated 2
weeks following the
arrival in the feedlot.

• Outbreaks have been
seen in pigs that have
been in contact with
sheep.

Disease Pharyngitis Pneumonia
Definition The walls of the pharynx are

inflamed. This may appear with
most upper airway viral and
bacterial respiratory infections.

Infection of the lower
respiratory tract; acute or
chronic inflammation of the
lungs and bronchi

Presenting Clinical Signs
• Wanting to eat and drink

with trouble swallowing

Presenting Clinical Signs
• Lethargy
• Deep cough
• Anorexia
• “Blowing” of the lips

Presentation

Examination Findings
• Based on clinical findings

Examination Findings
• Progressive dyspnea
• Cyanosis, usually on

exercise
• Fever
• Leukocytosis
• Auscultation of the

lungs—consolidation,
which may be patchy
but is more commonly
diffuse

Diagnosis Laboratory Diagnosis
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• Culture of fluids draining

Imaging
• Radiographs of the throat

Procedures
• Endoscopic of the throat

• CBC

Imaging
• Thoracic radiograph

Procedures
• Bronchoalveolar lavage

Treatment Medication
• Antibiotics
• Intranasal sprays:

Dimethyl sulfoxide
[DMSO], local anesthetic,
and antimicrobial agents

Nursing Care/Patient Care
• Supportive care
• Removing the foreign

body, if needed

Medication
• Bronchodilators
• Antibiotics

Nursing Care/Patient Care
• Keep in a warm, dry

place.

Follow-Up Prevention/Avoidance
• N/A

Complications
• Choking

Prognosis
• Prognosis is good, but

death can occur.

Prevention/Avoidance
• Decrease stress and

travel.
• Prevention of other

infectious diseases
• Vaccines are available.

Complications
• N/A

Prognosis
• Fair

Affected
Animals

• Horse
• Cattle
• Sheep
• Goats
• Pigs

• Horse
• Cattle
• Sheep
• Goats
• Pigs
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Notes • N/A • N/A

Disease

Recurrent Airway Obstruction
(RAO) (Heaves, Chronic
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
[COPD])

Sheep Nose Bot

Definition Performance-limiting, allergic
respiratory bronchitis

Oestrus ovis is a broad-based
parasite. When it is in the
larval stage, it moves into the
nasal passages and sinuses.

Presenting Clinical Signs
• Flared nostrils
• Productive cough that

usually occurs during
feeding

• Heave line
• The characteristic

breathing pattern is a
prolonged, labored
expiratory phase of
respiration.

Presenting Clinical Signs
• When the larvae start to

move throughout the
nasal passages, a large
amount of discharge
occurs—clear and
mucoid at first,
mucopurulent and
commonly tinged with
streaks of blood
produced by the hooks
and spines of the
larvae.

• Ongoing movement of
the larvae, especially if
they are numerous.
They cause thickening
of the nasal mucosa,
which causes the
mucopurulent discharge
and difficult
respiration.

• Sneezing caused by
migrations of the larger
larvae

Presentation

Examination Findings
• On auscultation: Extended

expiratory phase,
wheezing, tracheal rattle,
overexpanded lung fields,

Examination Findings
• Based on clinical

findings
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and crackles can be
present.

• Tachypnea

Diagnosis Laboratory
• Based on clinical findings

Imaging
• Thoracic radiographs can

be taken, but aid little in
diagnosis.

Procedures
• Bronchoalveolar lavage is

rarely used.

Laboratory
• N/A

Imaging
• N/A

Procedures
• N/A

Treatment Medication
• Combination of

bronchodilating agents (to
aid in relief of airway
obstruction) and
corticosteroids (to
decrease pulmonary
inflammation)

Medication
• Ivermectin

Nursing Care/Patient Care
• Supportive care

Follow-Up Prevention/Avoidance
• Reduce allergen exposure:

Pasture with fresh grass. If
the horse must be stalled,
the stall should be cleaned
daily and the horse should
not be kept in the indoor
arena or where hay is kept.
Soak the hay prior to
feeding. Straw bedding
should be avoided.

Complications
• Secondary respiratory

infections are common.

Prevention/Avoidance
• N/A

Complications
• N/A

Prognosis
• Larvae that are unable

to escape die, usually
become calcified, and
can lead to septic
sinusitis.
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Prognosis
• This disease generally

progresses as the animal
ages, so it may eventually
lead to death.

Affected
Animals

• Horses • Sheep
• Goats

Notes • Horses in the Southeastern
US may show signs in late
summer, which is most
likely caused by molds
and grass pollens. This is
referred to as summer
pasture–associated
obstructive pulmonary
disease.

• May run around with
their nose to the ground
with their head shaking,
sneezing, and stomping
their feet, particularly
in warm weather.

• Sheep may gather with
their faces in the center
of a circle and their
heads down.

• The inflammation in
the sinuses may
infrequently spread to
the brain and be fatal.

Disease Sinusitis Tracheal Edema Syndrome
Definition An infection involving the frontal

sinus (due to dehorning) and
maxillary sinus (due to infected
teeth)

Mucosa and submucosa edema
in the dorsal membrane and
lower trachea

Presenting Clinical Signs
• Anorexia
• Nasal

discharge—unilateral or
bilateral

• Bad breath
• Protrusion of the eyeball
• Neurologic signs

Presenting Clinical Signs
• Increased respiration in

hot weather
• Loud inspiratory noise

Presentation

Examination Findings
• Fever

Examination Findings
• Cyanosis in severe

cases
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• Deformation of the frontal
bone

• Based on clinical
findings

Diagnosis Laboratory
• Cytology of aspirated

material

Imaging
• Radiographs

Procedures
• Percussion of sinus may

cause a dull sound.

Laboratory
• N/A

Imaging
• N/A

Procedures
• Based on clinical

findings

Treatment Medication
• NSAIDs
• Lavaged daily with

antiseptic solutions
• Antibiotics

Nursing Care/Patient Care
• Draining the affected sinus
• Tooth removal, if infected

Medication
• Antibiotics
• Corticosteroids

Nursing Care/Patient Care
• Tracheostomy
• Keep in cool place with

fans or in the shade.
• Movement should be

limited.

Follow-Up Prevention/Avoidance
• Dehorn when young.

Complications
• N/A

Prognosis
• Guarded

Prevention/Avoidance
• N/A

Complications
• N/A

Prognosis
• Fair

Affected
Animals

• Cattle • Cattle

Notes • N/A • Cattle that recover but
are prone to
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reoccurrence should be
sent to slaughter.

Table 4.9 / Urology
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Chapter 5

Reproduction

Katie Brown, Ryan Healy, and Maria Ferrer

Introduction
Female Reproductive Anatomy
Male Reproductive Anatomy

Reproductive Parameters in the Male
Ejaculatory Fractions in Boars and Stallions

Female Reproductive Physiology
Large Animal Reproductive Physiology
Phases of the Large Animal Estrous Cycle
Large Animal Gestation

Male Breeding Soundness Examination
Genital Examination
Semen Collection Techniques
Semen Evaluation
Sperm Abnormalities
Minimum Acceptable Testicular Size in Satisfactory Potential
Breeders
Minimum Acceptable Semen Quality in Satisfactory Potential
Breeders

Female Breeding Soundness Examination
Steps of the Female Breeding Soundness Examination

Estrous Detection
Estrous Detection Techniques
Behavioral Signs of Estrus in Large Animals

Artificial Insemination
Proper Timing, Dose, and Site of Semen Deposition during
Artificial Insemination
Bovine Artificial Insemination Technique
Small Ruminant Artificial Insemination Methods
Swine Artificial Insemination
Equine Artificial Insemination
Handling and Preparation of Frozen Semen for Artificial
Insemination

Pregnancy Diagnosis
Earliest Time or Ideal Time Range (Days Post-Ovulation) for
Pregnancy Diagnosis in Large Animals

Abortion
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Common Causes of Abortion
Management of Abortion
Twin Reduction in Mares

Parturition
Definition of the Stages of Parturition
Clinical Parameters of Parturition
Dystocia
Signs of Dystocia in Large Animals

Postpartum Complications
Retained Fetal Membranes
Uterine Prolapse
Ketosis, Acetonemia, or Pregnancy Toxemia
Displaced Abomasum
Mastitis

Initial Care of the Neonate
Vaccination Schedule for Breeding Stock

Core Vaccine Schedule for Previously Vaccinated Horses
Risk-Based Immunizations during Breeding/Pregnancy
Recommended Vaccine Schedule for Cattle
Recommended Vaccine Schedule for Small Ruminants
Recommended Vaccine Schedule for Swine

Introduction
The veterinary technician can play a significant role in the assessment and
management of reproductive processes in large animals. A technician can
help manage herds and contribute to sustaining the country's meat and
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milk production, as well assist in maintenance of the animals' overall
health. Knowing what vaccines are applicable to breeding stock and
applicable during gestation are vital to both the offspring's and the dam's
health. Understanding reproductive processes in large animals will help
the technician manage herds more efficiently, so that the individual
animals meet the breed standard. This understanding will also aid in
producing offspring that will fit a specific market in order to command a
maximum price.

Female Reproductive
Anatomy
Table 5.1 / Female Reproductive Anatomy. (See Figure 5.1.)
Organ Definition/Reproductive Importance
Ovaries Follicles with oocytes develop within the outer ovarian cortex and

produce estrogen. The central part or medulla contains the
vasculature, nerves, and lymphatics. An ovarian bursa surrounds the
oval-shaped ovary in ruminants. In mares, the medulla is superficial,
while the cortex is internal. The cortex reaches the surface only at the
ovulation fossa, which is located on the ventral border of the ovary.
This is the only area where ovulation occurs in mares.

Oviduct Site of fertilization and early embryonic development. The
infundibulum secures and guides the ovulated oocyte into the
oviduct. The oviducts open into the uterine horns. The mare and
camelid have a papilla at the utero-tubal junction that allows passage
of embryos into the uterus, but does not allow passage of unfertilized
oocytes.

Uterus Bicornuate organ, with a short body that bifurcates into a left and
right horn. The muscular layer or myometrium aids in expulsion of
the fetus at parturition, sperm transport, and evacuation of
inflammatory contents. The uterus is lined by epithelium called
endometrium, which is responsible for production of uterine milk to
nurture the embryo, for placentation, and for fetal support. The
endometrium releases prostaglandin F2α (PGF2α) in the nonpregnant
female. The endometrial surface of the mare has longitudinal folds
that provide the surface for placentation. In ruminants, it has multiple
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protuberances called caruncles, which are the maternal contribution
to the placenta.

Cervix The cervix connects the uterus with the vagina. It isolates the uterus
from the external environment during pregnancy by tightening under
the influence of progesterone and producing a mucus plug. During
estrus, it produces mucus that lubricates the vagina for copulation
and flushes out bacteria. In ruminants and swine, several rings
protrude into the cervical canal and interlock. In mares, longitudinal
cervical folds are continuous with the endometrial folds.

Vagina Copulatory organ and part of the birth canal at parturition. It extends
from the cervix to the transverse fold, which lies over the urethral
orifice.

Vestibule The vestibule extends from the transverse fold to the vulva. A
suburethral diverticulum is present in the floor in cows and sows,
immediately ventral to the urethral opening. The submucosa houses
the Bartholin's or vestibular glands, which secrete mucus during
estrus.

Vulva The vulva consists of two labia and a clitoris, located in the fossa
clitoris at the ventral commissure. It is the first anatomic barrier
between the external environment and the uterus.

Broad
Ligaments

These suspend the ovaries, oviducts, and uterus from the abdominal
wall. Each broad ligament consists of two layers that are continuous
with the lining of the peritoneal cavity. Arteries, veins, lymphatics,
and nerves that supply the genital tract, as well as smooth muscle,
are located between these two layers. The right and left ligaments
converge over the uterine body and cervix.

Figure 5.1 Lateral view of the reproductive tract of the (A) sow, (B) cow,
(C)doe, and (D) mare. 1 = Mammary glands; 2 = Ovary; 3 = Uterus;
4 = Broad ligament; 5 = Cervix; 6 = Vagina; 7 = Vestibule; 8 = Bladder;
9 = Rectum. Illustration by Nathan Davis.
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Male Reproductive Anatomy
Spermatozoa are produced from division and differentiation of stem cells
called spermatogonia within the seminiferous tubules in a process called
spermatogenesis. Spermatogenesis occurs throughout adult life; its length
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varies with the species (Table 5.3). After being released from the testes,
spermatozoa are transported to the epididymis, where they acquire
fertilizing capability. Sperm maturation and transport through the
epididymis take about 10–14 days.

Table 5.2 / Male Reproductive Anatomy. (See Figure 5.2, Figure 5.3, and
Figure 5.4.)
Organ Definition/Reproductive Importance
Scrotum Located in the perineal area in boars and camelids and in the

inguinal area in ruminants and stallions, the scrotum aids in
thermoregulation for spermatogenesis. The spermatic cord houses
the pampiniform plexus, the efferent ducts, and the cremaster
muscle, and it extends from the inguinal ring to the testes.

Testicles They contain the seminiferous tubules where spermatogenesis
occurs. Sertoli cells within the seminiferous tubules regulate
spermatogenesis, and Leydig cells in the interstitial compartment
produce testosterone. The seminiferous tubules converge into the
rete testis.

Epididymis The efferent ducts connect the rete testis with the epididymis, which
is the site of sperm transport, maturation, and storage. The
epididymis is divided into a head, body, and tail. The tail is caudal
in stallions and camelids, ventral in ruminants, and dorsal in swine.

Vas
Deferens

Spermatozoa reach the urethra through the deferent ducts, which
enlarge to form an ampulla before opening into the urethra. The tail
of the epididymis, deferent ducts, and ampulla form the
extragonadal sperm reserves.

Accessory
Sex Glands

They produce seminal plasma, which is the liquid, noncellular
portion of the ejaculate. The paired vesicular glands or seminal
vesicles are located dorsal to the pelvic urethra. They produce the
majority of the seminal plasma in boars and the gel fraction in
stallions. The prostate gland lies dorsal to the neck of the bladder.
The paired bulbourethral glands or Cowper's glands are located over
the pelvic urethra near the ischial arch. In boars, they produce the
gel fraction. All accessory sex glands are present in large animals,
except for camelids, which have no vesicular glands.

Penis And
Prepuce

Copulatory organ. Ruminants, boars, and camelids have a
fibroelastic penis with a sigmoid flexure that extends during
erection. Small ruminants have a urethral process that is thought to
aid in spraying semen around the cervix. Camelids have a
cartilaginous process, and boars have a corkscrew configuration that
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helps penetrate the cervix. Boars also have a preputial diverticulum
in the dorsal aspect of the cranial prepuce. This cavity collects
urine, semen, and bacteria. The contents empty onto the penis
providing lubrication for intromission. The equine penis is vascular
and contains a large amount of erectile tissue. Erection occurs by
engorgement of this tissue with an increase in penile diameter.
Semen is forced through the cervix by urethral pulses and
prevention of retrograde loss by the engorged corona glandis.

Figure 5.2 Male reproductive tract of the (A) buck, (B) boar, and (C) bull.
Illustration by Nathan Davis.

Figure 5.3 Disposition and location of the (A) bovine, (B) equine, and (C)
camelid scrotum.

Figure 5.4 Anatomy of the (A) bovine, (B) equine, and (C) camelid penis.
1 = Penis shaft; 2 = Prepuce; 3 = Corona glandis; 4 = Cartilaginous
process; Arrow = Urethra.
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Table 5.3 / Reproductive Parameters in the Male

Boars and stallions ejaculate in three fractions (Table 5.4). Camelid semen
is highly viscous since it contains a gel material produced by the
bulbourethral glands.
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Table 5.4 / Ejaculatory Fractions in Boars and Stallions
Fraction Definition/Reproductive Importance
First or
Pre-Sperm
Fraction

Watery secretion that cleans the urethra prior to ejaculation. Its
origins are the bulbourethral glands in stallions.

Second or
Sperm-Rich
Fraction

Milky fluid that contains mostly spermatozoa. It originates from
the epididymis, ampulla, and prostate glands (stallions) or the
vesicular glands (boars).

Third or Gel
Fraction

Clear gel from the vesicular glands (stallions) or bulbourethral
glands (boars) that flushes out sperm remaining in the urethra.

Female Reproductive
Physiology
After puberty, the female begins estrous cycles that continue throughout
most of her life. Some species display estrous cycles year-round, while
others have seasonal reproductive activity (Table 5.5). Photoperiod is the
main factor regulating seasonality, but temperature and nutrition may also
play roles.

Table 5.5 / Large Animal Reproductive Physiology

Table 5.6 / Phases of the Large Animal Estrous Cycle. (See Figure 5.5.)
Phase Definition/Explanation
Proestrus Inputs from the brain initiate release of gonadotropin-releasing

hormone (GnRH) from the hypothalamus. GnRH reaches the anterior
pituitary gland to induce the release of luteinizing hormone (LH) and
follicle stimulating hormone (FSH). FSH reaches the ovaries through
the bloodstream and initiates follicular growth. Proestrus lasts 2–5
days.
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Estrus Phase dominated by estrogen. As follicles grow, they produce
estrogen and inhibin. Estrogen induces behavioral and anatomical
changes that facilitate mating, transport of semen within the female
tract, and fertilization. Estrogen stimulates further GnRH release,
which results in a surge of LH toward the end of estrus. When LH
reaches the ovary, it induces ovulation. Inhibin prevents further FSH
release so that only one follicle continues to grow and is available for
ovulation. In pigs, multiple follicles ovulate during each estrus.

Metestrus The oocyte is released from the follicle into the oviduct at ovulation,
and the follicle undergoes transformation into a corpus
hemorrhagicum first and then a corpus luteum (CL). Metestrus lasts
2–5 days.

Diestrus Diestrus lasts 12–16 days. It is characterized by high concentrations
of progesterone produced by the CL. Progesterone induces the
behavioral and anatomical changes needed to support a pregnancy. If
pregnancy does not occur, the endometrium releases prostaglandin
F2α (PGF2α), which lyses the CL and allows for a return to proestrus
and a new opportunity for mating.

Anestrus Some females display lack of estrous cycles. Anestrus is seasonal in
mares (winter) and small ruminants (summer). Suckled sows remain
in anestrus until weaning, while cows may do so for 45–60 days after
parturition.

Figure 5.5 Diagram of hormonal changes during the estrous cycle.
CL = Corpus luteum; F = Follicle.
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Progesterone is the hormone responsible for pregnancy maintenance. If
pregnancy occurs, lysis of the CL is prevented by the embryo to ensure
continuous progesterone secretion. This process is called maternal
recognition of pregnancy (MRP) (Table 5.7). The placenta is the organ of
maternal and fetal exchange of gases, nutrients, and waste. The
distribution of the areas of attachment varies with the species (Table 5.7,
Fig. 5.6).

Table 5.7 / Large Animal Gestation. (See Figure 5.6.)
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Figure 5.6 (A) Equine chorioallantoic membrane with diffuse distribution
of the chorionic villi. (B) Bovine chorioallantoic membrane with round
cotyledons. The cotyledons interdigitate with the uterine caruncles to form
the placental unit called placentome.
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Male Breeding Soundness
Examination
A breeding soundness examination (BSE) is an assessment of the male's
ability to establish pregnancy in a group of females. It evaluates factors
that influence that ability, such as quality and quantity of spermatozoa,
libido and mating ability, physical defects or lesions of the genital tract,
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venereal infectious diseases, and heritable defects (Table 5.8, Table 5.9,
Table 5.10, and Table 5.11). Fertility is assumed for the time of the
examination only.

Table 5.8 / Genital Examination
Step Procedures
History Includes information about pregnancy rate, number of females

mated, use for natural mating or artificial insemination, previous
illnesses or infectious diseases, and intended use of the male.

Physical
Examination

Presence of conformational abnormalities, lameness or
neurological signs, and body condition score are assessed. A
complete physical examination is then performed with the animal
physically restrained. Special attention is paid to vision and teeth
in ruminants.

Screening
for Venereal
Diseases

Samples are collected to screen for Tritrichomonas foetus and
Campylobacter spp. (bulls), Taylorella equigenitalis, Klebsiella
pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and equine viral arteritis
virus (stallions), Brucella ovis (rams), or classic swine fever,
Leptospira spp., PRRS virus, pseudorabies virus (boars).

Scrotal
Evaluation

The scrotal skin is inspected for dermatitis, insect bites, lacerations
or edema. Presence of two scrotal testes is confirmed with
palpation, as well as their mobility within the scrotum, symmetry,
size, shape, consistency, temperature, and sensitivity. Epididymes
and spermatic cords are also palpated. The size of the testes is
correlated with sperm output, age at puberty of female offspring,
and ovulation rate. It is a heritable trait in ruminants and varies
with breed, season, and age. Depending on the species, the scrotal
circumference (ruminants) or width (stallions and boars) is
measured to estimate testicular size. The expected daily sperm
output (DSO) can be predicted from testicular measurements in
stallions.

Penile
Evaluation

The penis is exteriorized manually or during semen collection. The
surface should be free of vesicular, proliferative, or inflammatory
lesions.

Evaluation
of
Accessory
Sex Glands

The accessory sex glands and ampullae are evaluated with
transrectal palpation for symmetry, size, consistency, and
sensitivity.

Semen
Collection

Semen is collected most commonly by electroejaculation
(ruminants), artificial vagina (AV) (stallions), gloved hand
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and
Evaluation

technique (boars), or postcoital aspiration (camelids). A complete
semen evaluation is performed.

Serving
Capacity
Test

Since semen collection in bulls is typically done with
electroejaculation, evaluation of mating ability is not possible. A
serving capacity test can be performed where bulls are introduced
to a pen with restrained sedated cows for 20 minutes. Bulls have
low, medium, or high service capacity if they service 0–1, 2–3, or
≥ 4 cows, respectively, in 20 minutes.

Table 5.9 / Semen Collection Techniques. (See Figure 5.7.)
Electroejaculation

Materials:
• Electroejaculator

with 3-electrode
probe (19 cm × 3.5
cm for small
ruminants; 6.5–7.5
cm in diameter for
bulls <2000 lb; 9
cm in diameter for
older bulls),
lubricant, and
collection cup or
cone

Technique:
• The pelvic urethra is massaged for 60

seconds. The lubricated probe is inserted into
the rectum with the electrodes facing
ventrally. Intermittent electrical stimulation
is applied by rotating the knob of the
electroejaculator for 2–3 seconds, with a rest
period of 2–3 seconds between stimuli.

Gloved hand
Materials:

• Vinyl or nitril
gloves, estrus or
phantom sow,
Styrofoam cup
with capacity for
300–500 ml with
gauze placed over
the opening

Technique:
• The boar mounts an estrous or phantom sow.

After initial thrusting, the sheath is massaged
to evacuate preputial fluid and exteriorize the
penis. Constant pressure is applied to the
glans penis with the gloved hand, while the
Styrofoam cup is held close to the glans with
the other hand. The sperm-rich and gel
fraction are collected. The gel fraction is
filtrated with the gauze.

Artificial Vagina
Materials:

• Artificial vagina,
thermometer, hot

Technique:
• The AV is filled with hot water to an inner

temperature of 45–48°C. When the stallion
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water,
nonspermicidal
lubricant,
collection bottle,
and estrous or
phantom mare

mounts the estrous or phantom mare, the
penis is deviated to the side; and the AV is
slid over the penis. The stallion thrusts and
ejaculates within the AV. All semen
fractions are collected. The gel fraction is
filtrated with a gel filter.

Figure 5.7 (A) Materials used for breeding soundness exam, semen
collection, and evaluation in ruminants. 1 = Small ruminant probe;
2 = Bovine probes; 3 = Electroejaculator; 4 = Scrotal tape; 5 = Collection
cone; 6 = Microscope; 7 = Slide warmer; 8 = Hancock stain and
immersion oil; 9 = Slides, coverslips, and transfer pipettes; 10 = Cell
counter. (B) Assembled small ruminant (sr) and equine (eq) artificial
vaginas.

Table 5.10 / Semen Evaluation
Parameter Procedures and Interpretation
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Volume Measured in a graduated vial. Not reliable for ejaculates collected
with electroejaculation.

Color Normally white.

Aspect Aspect correlates with sperm concentration and can be cloudy,
milky, or creamy.

Gross or
Mass Sperm
Motility

Estimated in ruminants. A drop of raw semen (10 μl) is placed on
a warm slide (37°C) without a coverslip. The wave motion is
observed under light microscopy at 10X. The vigor of the wave is
graded as very good (vigorous swirls), good (slow swirls), fair
(no swirls but prominent individual cell motion), or poor (little or
no individual cell motion).

Individual
Sperm
Motility

Evaluated with a phase contrast or light microscopy. A drop of
semen is placed on a warm slide and covered with a coverslip.
The percentage of progressively motile sperm is subjectively
estimated to the nearest 5–10% at 40 X. If sperm concentration is
high, semen may be diluted in prewarmed phospate-buffered
saline (PBS)or 2.9% sodium citrate solution to distinguish
individual sperm more easily. Sperm motility can be assessed
objectively with computer assisted semen analysis (CASA).

Sperm
Concentration

Not reliable in samples collected with electroejaculation. Raw
semen is diluted 1:100 in formalin buffer solution. Sperm are
counted in the central grid of both chambers of the
hemacytometer. The average number counted is the
concentration in 106/ml. Densimeters, CASA, and nucleocounter
systems can also be used.

Sperm
Morphology

A drop of semen is mixed with a drop of Hancock stain, and a
smear is prepared and air dried. The sample is examined under
oil immersion and 100–200 spermatozoa are classified as normal,
as having primary abnormalities, or as having secondary
morphological abnormalities. Primary abnormalities arise from
the testes, while secondary abnormalities arise from the
epididymis. Abaxial attachment of the midpieces is normal in
boars and stallions. Phase contrast microscopy can be used with
unstained samples.

Total Sperm
Numbers

In stallions, two ejaculates are collected one hour apart. The total
sperm numbers in the second ejaculate are the most significant
parameters in the semen evaluation of stallions. Ejaculates from
fertile stallions contain >1.1 billion normal motile spermatozoa.

Table 5.11 / Sperm Abnormalities
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Primary Abnormalities Secondary
Abnormalities

Head
• Micro- or macrocephalic, pyriform, round,

elongated

Acromosome
Knobbed

Midpiece
Abaxial, double, swollen, coiled, kinked, looped

Principal piece
Coiled, looped

Fractured neck
Proximal cytoplasmic droplet

Acromosome
Missing, swollen,

folded
Distal cytoplasmic
droplet
Bent principal piece
Terminally coiled tail
Detached heads

Males are classified as satisfactory potential breeders if they are free of
lameness or neurologic signs that may impair mating ability, venereal
diseases, and lesions of the genital tract and if they meet the minimum
requirements for testes size (Table 5.12) and semen quality (Table 5.13).
A satisfactory potential breeder is expected to achieve acceptable
pregnancy rates in a group of sound, disease-free, fertile females. Failure
to reach the minimum requirements results in a classification as a
questionable or unsatisfactory potential breeder. Classification can be
deferred and males can be re-examined >2 months later to determine if the
changes were permanent or temporary. Culling is recommended for males
that are consistently classified as unsatisfactory potential breeders. No
guidelines are currently available for interpretation of BSEs in camelids.

Table 5.12 / Minimum Acceptable Testicular Size in Satisfactory
Potential Breeders
Species (Method) Age (m)Testicular Size (cm)

≤15 30

15–18 31

18–21 32

21–24 33

Bull (SC)

≥24 34

Stallion (TSW) Any 8
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5 14

8 20

21 26

Buck (SC)

36 30

6–12 30Ram (SC)

12–18 33

6–7 4.5 × 7

8–9 5 × 8

10–12 5.5 × 8.5

12–15 6 × 9.5

Boar (Width x Length)

>15 6.5 × 10

SC = Scrotal circumference; TSW = Total scrotal width.

Table 5.13 / Minimum Acceptable Semen Quality in Satisfactory
Potential Breeders

Female Breeding Soundness
Examination
Table 5.14 / Steps of the Female Breeding Soundness Examination. (See
Figure 5.8.)
Step Description
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History Fertility, medications, previous pregnancies, regularity of estrous
cycles, illness or injury

Physical
Exam

The female is restrained in hand, chutes, or stocks. A complete
physical exam is done noting any lameness, systemic disease, or
heritable conditions.

External
Genital
Exam

The tail is wrapped and tied to the side. The perineum is cleansed
with antiseptic, rinsed with water, and dried. The vulva is
examined for discharge that may indicate infection or for urine
staining that may indicate urovagina.
The vulvar labia should meet evenly and firmly. In mares, the
vulva should have a cranial-to-caudal slope of ≤10° with 2/3 of
the vulvar cleft below the ischial arch. Poor conformation can
result in ascending endometritis.

Internal
Genital
Exam

The mucosae of the vestibule, vagina, and cervix are examined
visually with a vaginal speculum. The ovaries and uterus are
evaluated with transrectal palpation and ultrasound to assess
location, size, tone, and symmetry, as well as presence of
physiologic and pathologic structures.

Screening for
Venereal
Diseases

In mares, samples for endometrial culture and cytology are
collected transcervically using a culture swab or low-volume
lavage. Streptococcus zooepidemicus and Escherichia Coli are
most commonly isolated from mares with endometritis, while
Klebsiella pneumoniae, Pseudomonasa aruginosa and Taylorella
equigenitalis may have venereal transmission.

Additional
Laboratory
Tests

In mares, an endometrial biopsy is collected with an alligator
biopsy forceps. Endometrial biopsies receive a score depending
on the severity and frequency of inflammatory and degenerative
changes. The scores are correlated with foaling rate. Uterine
endoscopy, endocrine and cytogenetic tests, or exploratory
laparoscopy or laparotomy may be indicated.

Interpretation No standardized guidelines are available for interpretation.
Management or treatment of the female is determined based on
presence of anatomical, inflammatory, infectious, or degenerative
conditions identified during the BSE. Interpretation of
endometrial biopsies provides a prognosis for a mare's ability to
carry a foal to term.

Notes Indicated in cases of infertility or pregnancy loss, or as part of a
pre-purchase exam of breeding stock. Aimed at identifying the
cause of subfertility, elaborating a treatment or management plan,
and giving a prognosis for future fertility.
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Figure 5.8 Mare with (A) normal and (B) poor vulvar conformation and
(C) with a Caslick's suture placed.

Estrous Detection
Estrous detection is an important component of artificial insemination
programs. Appropriate identification of the estrous female allows
insemination to occur at the optimal time to ensure conception. Errors in
estrous detection are the most important problems in breeding
management of any species.

Table 5.15 / Estrous Detection Techniques
Technique Definition/Description/Signs

Visual Detection
(Ruminants,
Equine, Swine)

• Cow: Cows are kept in groups and allowed to
interact with each other. Their behavior is observed
twice daily for 30 minutes. A heat detector animal
can be used to improve the accuracy. Vasectomized
bulls, bulls with a surgically altered penis (gomer
bulls), androgenized steers, cows, or heifers can be
used.

• Mare: The mare is teased across a barrier (stall door,
fence, or teaser rail).

• Sow: Groups of 6–12 gilts are taken to the boar, or
the boar is walked along individual sow stalls.
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Mount Markers
(Ruminants)

• A halter with a paint reservoir (chin-ball marker)
located under the chin of the teaser animal leaves a
stripe of paint on the rump of the mounted cow.
Alternatively, chalk or livestock paint is applied to
the tailhead. Mounting results in rubbed-off
markings. In sheep, teaser rams wearing a harness
with chalk leave a colored mark on the top of the
ewes after mounting.

Pressure-Activated
Mount Detectors
(Bovine)

• Pressure during mounting activates mount detectors
glued to the cow's rump. The “Kamar heatmount
detector” turns from white to red after activation.
Pressure-sensing radiotelemetric devices transmit
information about frequency and duration of mounts
to a computer.

Evaluation of
Electrical
Resistance
(Bovine)

• Electrical resistance of vaginal fluids is measured
with a probe and is minimal at estrus.

Pedometry
(Bovine)

• Devices placed on the neck or legs of the cows
measure physical activity, which is maximal at
estrus.

Transrectal
Palpation and
Ultrasound
(Equine)

• Ovarian structures, uterine echogenicity, and tone are
evaluated. Findings during estrus are a ≥25-mm
follicle, uterine edema, flaccid uterus, and cervix.

Table 5.16 / Behavioral Signs of Estrus in Large Animals
Species Signs of Estrus
Bovine Standing to be mounted (primary sign), mounting or trailing other

cows, mucous vulvar discharge, swollen red vulva, restlessness,
vocalization, chin resting, lip curling, and sniffing the genitalia of other
cows (secondary signs)

Equine Winking, tail raising, squatting, urinating, posturing

Ovine Standing to be mounted

Caprine Standing to be mounted
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Swine Lordosis or standing heat, standing for back pressure, boar seeking,
vocalization, erect ears

Camelid Cushing (ventral recumbency)

Artificial Insemination
Artificial insemination (AI) is the procedure where semen is deposited
into the female's reproductive tract by a technician, farm personnel, or a
veterinarian. The advantages of AI include being able to use genetically
superior males, improve the overall health of the herd, and give the ability
to record breeding. A successful AI program requires enrollment of fertile
females and adequate quantity and quality of spermatozoa deposited at the
right time and place (Table 5.17, Table 5.18, Table 5.19, Table 5.20, and
Table 5.21). Knowledge of the female reproductive tract and accurate
estrous detection or synchronization programs are vital to a successful
insemination. Estrous synchronization can be implemented to minimize
the time spent detecting heat.

Table 5.17 / Proper Timing, Dose, and Site of Semen Deposition during
Artificial Insemination

Table 5.18 / Bovine Artificial Insemination Technique
StepProcedures
1 The cow is physically restrained. A lubricated obstetrical sleeve is placed on

one arm. The arm is introduced into the rectum, and the cervix is identified.
The vulva is cleansed, and the plastic sleeve is removed from the
insemination gun.
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2 The gun is introduced vaginally up to the cervix. Grasping the cervix and
pushing it forward straightens the vagina and facilitates advancing the
insemination gun.

3 Once the gun is in contact with the external cervical opening, the cervix is
manipulated onto the gun, while the device is advanced through the 3
cervical rings. Once in the uterus, the gun is pulled back in front of the
internal cervical opening. The semen is deposited in the uterine body over 5
seconds by pushing the plunger. The gun is removed from the vagina, and
the arm is removed from the rectum.

Table 5.19 / Small Ruminant Artificial Insemination Methods
AI Method Technique
Vaginal
Insemination

Fresh semen is deposited into the anterior vagina with an
insemination pipette. Frozen semen should not be used with this
method.

Cervical
Insemination

The cervix is identified with a vaginal speculum. The
insemination pipette is introduced into the cervix, and the semen
is deposited into the cervical canal.

Transcervical
Intrauterine
Insemination

The cervix is identified with a vaginal speculum, and it is locked
within the lumen of the speculum with slight pressure. The
insemination pipette is advanced through the cervix with
moderate pressure and rotation. Semen is deposited into the
uterine body once the pipette has been advanced to a depth of
32–38 mm. In sheep, the cervix is retracted and stabilized with
Bozeman forceps. An angled-tip insemination pipette is used to
pass through the ovine cervix.

Laparoscopic
Intrauterine
Insemination

Semen is surgically placed into both uterine horns through the
uterine wall with the help of an endoscope. Feed and water are
withheld for at least 12 hours prior to AI. Females are sedated and
placed in dorsal recumbency in a cradle with the head down at an
angle of 40°. The abdomen is surgically prepared and local
anesthetic is used at the ports of entry of the laparoscope and the
cannulas. This procedure is usually done by a veterinarian.

Notes The ability of frozen/thawed sperm to penetrate the cervix is
impaired; therefore, frozen semen must be deposited into the
uterus.

Table 5.20 / Swine Artificial Insemination
Step Technique Side Notes
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1 Physically restrain the female
and cleanse the vulva.

Cleansing the vulva minimizes
ascending bacterial contamination of the
reproductive tract.

2 Lubricate the spirette or
catheter with nonspermicidal
sterile lubricant.

Avoid placing lubricant into the opening
of the pipette.

3 Introduce the insemination
pipette into the vagina and
cervix.

If the pipette is inadvertently introduced
into the urinary bladder, a backflow of
urine may be seen in the pipette.

4 As the pipette is advanced
though the cervix, it is rotated
counterclockwise to pass
through the cervical folds.

Resistance may be felt by pulling back
on the pipette.

5 Once the pipette is in place,
gently mix the semen container
and attach it to the pipette.
Semen is deposited into the
posterior portion of the cervical
canal.

The semen container is attached at this
time to minimize bacterial
contamination of the pipette while
advancing it through the reproductive
tract.

6 Allow the semen to flow by
gravity over 3–5 minutes.

If backflow of semen is observed,
deposition may be occurring too rapidly
or the pipette may be placed against the
wall of the cervix. The pipette is rotated
or pulled back slightly to reposition it.

7 After depositing the semen, the
pipette is rotated clockwise and
removed. It is best to keep the
female in a quiet area after AI
for 20–30 minutes.

Any distress to the female may disrupt
sperm transport and fertilization.

Notes For swine, cooled semen is used more frequently for AI than frozen
semen.

Table 5.21 / Equine Artificial Insemination. (See Figure 5.9.)
Step Procedures
1 The mare is physically restrained in stocks. The tail is wrapped, and the

perineum is scrubbed with antiseptic solution, rinsed with water, and
dried.
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2 An 18–20 inch sterile plastic insemination pipette is manually inserted
into the vagina with the operator wearing a sterile obstetrical sleeve. A
finger is introduced through the cervix, and the pipette is guided through
the cervical canal and into the uterus.

3 The semen is deposited into the uterine body. A minimum insemination
dose of 240 (frozen) to 500 × 106 (cooled or fresh) progressively motile
sperm is used. The volume infused can range between 10 and 100 ml.

4 The pipette and hand are slowly withdrawn from the vagina. Some
operators massage the cervix or clitoris for a few minutes to stimulate
uterine contractions and aid in sperm transport to the oviducts.

Notes Timing of insemination is vital for success. Breeders may inseminate on
day 2 or 3 of estrus and then every other day until the end of estrus. More
accurate timing is achieved with monitoring of ovarian activity using
transrectal ultrasound. Mares are inseminated with fresh or cooled semen
when a follicle ≥ 35 mm in diameter is present. Human chorionic
gonadotropin or deslorelin is given at insemination to induce ovulation
within 48 h. With frozen semen, mares are ultrasounded every 6 hours
and inseminated when ovulation is detected.

Figure 5.9 (A) Deposition of semen during AI in a mare by pushing the
plunger of the syringe. Notice the use of an all-plastic syringe to avoid
spermicidal residues contained in rubber plungers. (B) Correct site of
semen deposition within the uterine body in mares.
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Frozen semen is routinely used for AI in ruminants and horses. Proper
semen storage and handling is required to avoid damaging spermatozoa
and to maintain their viability (Table 5.22). Frozen semen is kept in tanks
containing liquid nitrogen at −196°C (Fig. 5.10). As long as ≥2 inches of
liquid nitrogen are present, the semen can be stored indefinitely. The tank
is maintained in a dry, well-ventilated environment, elevated from the
floor to protect it from corrosion. An accurate inventory of stored semen is
essential.
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Table 5.22 / Handling and Preparation of Frozen Semen for Artificial
Insemination
StepProcedure/Technique Supplies
1 Prepare the female for AI. Record the animal's

identification, date, time, and any observational
information at this time. Physically restrain the female in
a chute, crate, or stocks.

Herd or
individual
records, physical
restraint
equipment

2 Determine the location of the straws within the tank in
the inventory. Avoid raising the canes into the neck of
the tank for more than 10 seconds during searching.

Liquid nitrogen
tank with frozen
semen, semen
inventory

3 Thaw the straws following the protocol provided by the
semen processor. If no protocol is provided, use a water
bath at 35–37°C for 40 seconds.

Electric thaw
unit,
thermometer,
timer

4 Dry the exterior of the straw. Flick it until the air bubble
is against the sealed end and cut the sealed end squarely.
Rub the insemination pipette to warm it, load it, and keep
it warm and tucked under clothing until AI.

Thawed semen,
straw cutter or
sharp scissors,
insemination
pipette

5 Inseminate the female within 15 minutes of thawing the
semen.

Varies with
species

Figure 5.10 (A) Canister containing the canes with semen straws
temporarily raised to the neck of the liquid nitrogen tank. The canes
should not be raised above the frost line (arrowheads) for more than 10
seconds. (B) Storage system within the tank. A (1) canister holds (2)
several canes. (3) Two goblets containing (4) the straws typically fit into
each cane.
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Pregnancy Diagnosis
Early pregnancy diagnosis allows early detection of nonpregnant females
and provides time to rebreed the female during the following estrus. In
mares, early pregnancy diagnosis also allows manual reduction of twin
embryos at the optimal time. Ultrasonography is the method of choice
since it provides one of the earliest and most accurate means for
pregnancy diagnosis and allows assessment of fetal numbers, viability,
and growth (Table 5.23). While early pregnancy diagnosis is desirable,
pregnancy loss is not uncommon within the first 60 days of gestation.
Confirmation of pregnancy is recommended after 60 days.
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Table 5.23 / Earliest Time or Ideal Time Range (Days Post-Ovulation) for
Pregnancy Diagnosis in Large Animals

Abortion
Abortion is defined as the loss of a fetus after organ development (45–55
days) but before the fetus is capable of extrauterine life (Tables 5.24 and
Table 5.25).

Table 5.24 / Common Causes of Abortion
Species Infectious Noninfectious

Bovine • Bluetongue
• Bovine rhinotracheitis
• Bovine viral diarrhea
• Brucellosis
• Campylobacteriosis
• Chlamydiosis
• Epizootic bovine abortion
• Haemophilus somnus
• Leptospirosis
• Listeriosis
• Neosporosis
• Toxoplasmosis

• Broomweed
• Hydrops
• Pine tree needles

Equine • Aspergillosis
• Equine rhinopneumonitis
• Equine viral arteritis
• Leptospirosis
• Mare reproductive loss

syndrome
• Neosporosis
• Placentitis

• Fescue toxicosis
• Hydrops
• Twins
• Umbilical cord

torsion
• Uterine torsion
• Ventral ruptures
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Small
ruminants

• Bluetongue
• Border disease
• Brucellosis
• Campylobacteriosis
• Chlamydiosis
• Leptospirosis
• Listeriosis
• Q fever
• Toxoplasmosis

• Copper toxicosis
• Locoweed

Porcine • Brucellosis
• Chlamydiosis
• Classical swine fever
• Encephalomyocarditis virus
• Eperythrozoonosis
• Erysipelosis
• Leptospirosis
• Porcine parvovirus
• Porcine reproductive and

respiratory syndrome
• Pseudorabies
• Toxoplasmosis

• Carbon monoxide
intoxication

• Mycotoxins
(fumonisin)

Camelids • Bovine viral diarrhea
brucellosis

• Chlamydiosis
• Neosporosis

• Twins
• Uterine torsion

Table 5.25 / Management of Abortion
Prevention If clinical signs are present, prepartum diagnosis may help initiate

treatment and prevent pregnancy loss. In mares, observance of
thickening of the uterus and placenta, separation between the
uterus and placenta or exudate present between the uterus and
placenta are indications of placentitis, which is the most common
cause of equine abortion. Mares with placentitis can have
premature mammary gland enlargement, lactation and relaxation
of the cervix, with or without mucopurulent vulvar discharge.
Treatment consists of systemic antibiotics and antiinflammatory
and tocolytic drugs.

Diagnosis After abortion, the fetus and fetal membranes should be submitted
(fresh or cooled) to a laboratory. If this is not possible and a field
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necropsy is performed, the following should be submitted: fetal
membranes, lung, liver, spleen, kidney, stomach contents, lymph
nodes, thymus, and adrenal and fetal serum, together with
maternal serum.

Zoonotic
Potential

Many of the infectious causes of abortion have zoonotic potential.
Gloves, protecting clothes, boots, and filter masks should be worn
when handling fetuses, fetal membranes, vulvar discharges, or the
aborting females or when cleaning the barn. Clients should be
warned of the zoonotic potential and advised to wear protective
gear.

Management
of Aborting
Females

The aborting females should be separated from the herd and
handled at the end of the day.

Twin pregnancy is a common cause of abortion in mares. Because of the
risk of abortion and dystocia in a mare carrying twins, reduction to a
singleton pregnancy is necessary. Early detection with manual reduction
before embryo fixation (day 16) is the method of choice (Table 5.26).

Table 5.26 / Twin Reduction in Mares
Method Days of Gestation Success Rate (%)

14–15 95Crushing

16–60 (bicornual) 50

Ultrasound-guided allantocentesis 25–36 50

Pinching 35–60 50

Craniocervical dislocation 65–110 60

Ultrasound-guided fetal injection 115–130 50

Parturition
Adequate breeding records and estimation of the date of parturition ensure
adequate time to move the pregnant female into a birthing pen, stall, or
pasture. The area should be kept dry and large enough for the female to
move around freely and accommodate the newborn. Knowledge of the
different stages of parturition is important to recognize birthing
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complications and provide early assistance to the parturient female.
Parturition is divided into three stages (Table 5.27 and Table 5.28).

Table 5.27 / Definition of the Stages of Parturition
StageDefinition/Events
1 Preparatory stage. Myometrial contractions begin, and the cervix dilates

passively by a decrease in muscle tone. The fetus rotates into its final
disposition. As intrauterine pressure increases with myometrial
contractions, the fetal membranes and fetus are forced against the cervical
canal causing active dilatation. Pressure against the cervix initiates reflex
release of oxytocin, which increases the force of the myometrial
contractions. The fetus enters the cervical canal and the chorioallantois
ruptures.

2 Delivery of the fetus begins with the rupture of the chorioallantois. The
fetus enters the birth canal, and myometrial contractions increase with
continuous stimulation of oxytocin release. This stage ends when the fetus
is completely delivered.

3 Expulsion of fetal membranes. Uterine contractions continue, the chorionic
villi detach from the endometrial crypts, and the fetal membranes are
expelled.

Table 5.28 / Clinical Parameters of Parturition

Dystocia
Dystocia is an abnormal, slow, or difficult birth (Table 5.29). Most
dystocias occur during stage 2 of parturition in large animals. The most
critical time is from rupture of the chorioallantois to fetal expulsion.
Chances of delivering a live offspring that survives the neonatal period are
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decreased after 60 minutes in mares. However, a healthy bovine fetus can
survive up to 8 hours.

Table 5.29 / Signs of Dystocia in Large Animals. (See Figure 5.11).
Species Signs of Dystocia

Bovine • Calving not complete within 2 hours after the amnion
appears at the vulva.

• Forceful straining without progress.
• Fetal head, neck, or limbs flexed.
• Fetal hoof soles facing up. Calf in dorsopubic position or

posterior presentation.

Equine • The red chorioallantois appears unruptured at the vulva (red
bag delivery).

• No fetus or amnion appears at the vulva within 10 minutes of
breaking water.

• Strenuous contractions with no progress for 10 minutes
• Foaling not complete within 20 minutes of breaking water
• Fetal head, neck, or limbs are flexed.
• Fetal hoof soles facing up. Foal in dorsopubic position or

posterior presentation.

Small
Ruminants

• Forceful straining without the first kid/lamb appearing at the
vulva within 1 hour or at 20 minutes between kids/lambs

• Lambing/kidding is not complete within 30 minutes
(singleton) or 2 hours (triplets) of breaking water.

Porcine • Prolonged gestation (>116 days)
• Farrowing is not complete within 2 hours of the onset of

labor.
• Interval longer than 1 hour between piglets

Camelids • Parturition is not complete within 45 minutes of breaking
water.

• Forceful straining without progress for 5 minutes
• Fetal head, neck or limbs are flexed.
• Fetal hoof soles are facing up. Cria is in dorsopubic position

or posterior presentation.

Figure 5.11 (A) The transparent bluish white amnionic membrane appears
at the vulva during normal foaling. (B) Unruptured, red, velvety
chorioallantoic membrane during a “red bag” delivery.
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Methods of resolution of dystocia vary with the species, cause of dystocia,
viability of the fetus, condition of the birth canal and systemic condition
of the dam. Dystocias can be resolved vaginally using mutation and
traction, fetotomy, or Cesarean section. The objective is to deliver the
fetus as soon as possible, causing the least trauma to the female's genital
tract in order to preserve the female's reproductive potential.
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Postpartum Complications
Postpartum complications have a negative impact on breeding operations
and productivity. Most disorders are potentially life threatening medical
emergencies, and can also affect milk production and reproductive
performance, resulting in significant economic losses (Table 5.30, Table
5.31, Table 5.32, Table 5.33, and Table 5.34). Early detection and
treatment is essential to minimize the economic impact of postpartum
diseases.

Table 5.30 / Retained Fetal Membranes
Ruminants Equine and Camelids

Definition • Failure to expel all or
parts of the fetal
membranes within 12
hours of delivery of the
fetus

• Failure to expel all or parts
of the fetal membranes
within 3 hours of delivery
of the fetus

Clinical
Signs

• Fetal membranes
protruding from the
vulva

• Malodorous vulvar
discharge, depression,
fever and anorexia if
metritis developed

• Fetal membranes
protruding from the vulva

• Malodorous vulvar
discharge, depression,
fever, and anorexia if
metritis developed

Risk
Factors

• Dystocia, uterine trauma
at parturition, twins,
imbalance of calcium
and phosphorous (milk
fever), and selenium and
vitamins E and A
deficiency

• Dystocia, Cesarean
section, placentitis,
hydrops, fescue toxicosis,
and debilitating conditions

Treatment • Fetal membranes are
expelled within 10 days
after necrosis of the
caruncles.

• Oxytocin therapy: IV drip
(50 IU in 500 ml of saline
over 30 minutes); IM or IV
boluses (10–20 IU) every 2
hours until the fetal
membranes are expelled.
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• Oxytocin in small
ruminants, questionable
efficacy in cows

• Systemic antibiotics until
the fetal membranes are
released or until sepsis is
controlled.

• Intrauterine antibiotics
may decrease the odor
associated with bacterial
putrefaction.

• Supportive treatment:
Tetanus prophylaxis,
NSAIDs, treatment of
hypocalcemia

• Burn's technique (equine):
A stomach tube is inserted
into the chorioallantoic
space, which is distended
with fluids.

• Systemic antibiotics:
Potassium penicillin,
gentamicin, and
metronidazole

• Supportive treatment:
Tetanus prophylaxis,
NSAIDs, treatment of
endotoxemia and laminitis

Table 5.31 / Uterine Prolapse

Definition • Invagination of the uterus with protrusion through the vulva
during the immediate postpartum period

Clinical
Signs

• Uterus protruding from the vulva with the mucosal surface
exposed. The caruncles (ruminants) or endometrial folds
(equine and camelids) are visible, and fetal membranes may
still be attached.

• Accompanying signs are straining, abdominal pain,
cardiovascular shock, and paresis if associated with
hypocalcemia.

• Affected animals typically present within 24 hours following
parturition.

Causes • Difficulty birthing (dystocia)
• Hypocalcemia (bovine)
• More common in older or multiparous females
• Supporting structures of the uterus may have become weak,

or the uterus may lack tone.

Treatment • The animal is restrained where it is found in order to prevent
further tissue damage. The prolapsed tissue is wrapped with a
wet towel. The exposed uterine tissue is washed with mild
iodine povidone solution and water. Loosely attached fetal
membranes are removed. Edema is reduced by soaking the
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tissue in a hypertonic solution (salty water, sugar, or
dextrose). If the tissue is dehydrated, an emollient ointment
can be applied.

• With the animal standing or in sternal recumbency, the uterus
is replaced. If sternal, the hind legs are extended out behind.
If there is straining, epidural anesthesia can be administered.

• Replacement is initiated at the cervical pole until both uterine
horns are back in normal position.

• Oxytocin may be administered to increase uterine tone.
Temporary suture of the vulva is not necessary but may
prevent straining associated with pneumovagina.

• Treatment of metritis and hypocalcemia is initiated.
• The uterus can be amputated if there is severe tissue damage

or replacement is unsuccessful.

Table 5.32 / Ketosis, Acetonemia, or Pregnancy Toxemia

Definition • Accumulation of ketone bodies (β-hydroxybutyric and
acetoacetic acid, and acetone) within body fluids and tissues

Clinical
Signs

• Animals usually present 1–2 weeks postpartum.
• Gradual loss of appetite and decrease in milk production
• Lethargy, dehydration, weight loss, firm dry feces, decreased

rumen motility
• Nervous form with circling, head pressing, apparent

blindness, wandering, pica, excessive grooming or salivation,
hyperesthesia, bellowing, tremors and tetany

Causes • Negative energy balance during late pregnancy or early
lactation (primary) or decreased dietary intake (secondary),
reduction in blood and liver glucose, and increased fat
mobilization.

• Predisposing factors are high milk production that exceeds
energy intake, twins, systemic disease with anorexia, cobalt
deficiency, and fluorosis.

Treatment • Aimed at increasing blood glucose concentrations by
providing a source of glucose (IV bolus of 50% dextrose
solution, oral glucose precursors propylene glycol, glycerol,
sodium propionate or lactate, ammonium lactate), decreasing
glucose uptake and prolonging hyperglycemia
(dexamethasone or betamethasone), and increasing
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availability of the glucose precursor propionate in the rumen
(chloral hydrate, monensin). Insulin also can be used to
suppress fatty acid mobilization and stimulate hepatic
glycolisis

• Treat primary condition, if secondary ketosis, and provide
supportive care.

Table 5.33 / Displaced Abomasum

Definition • Displacement of the abomasum to the left or right of the
abdomen secondary to gas accumulation

Clinical
Signs

• Decreased appetite, milk production, fecal output and
rumination

• Dehydration (sunken eyes and loss of skin turgor) and pain
(arched back and treading)

• Distended abdomen and bloating, especially if volvulus
occurred

• Ketosis

Causes • Hypocalcemia or increased volatile fatty acids result in atony
of the abomasum. Fermentation of the ingesta and
accumulation of gas result in distention and displacement.

Treatment • Aimed at returning the abomasum to its normal anatomical
position

• Nonsurgical treatment involves casting and rolling, but
relapsing is common.

• Surgical treatment involves placing a toggle pin or
nonabsorbable suture to fix the abomasum in its normal
position.

Table 5.34 / Mastitis
Definition Inflammation of the Mammary Glands

Clinical
Signs

• Clinical (acute or chronic) mastitis is associated with grossly
abnormal milk and varying degrees of signs of inflammation
of the mammary gland.

• Acute: Severe inflammation manifested by swelling, redness,
pain, and edema. Accompanied by fever, anorexia, and
depression. Milk contains flakes or clots and may be watery,
serous, or purulent.
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• Acute gangrenous: Initial presentation resembles acute
mastitis. Within a few hours, the teat becomes cold and
exhibits a blue discoloration; and it is sloughed within 10–14
days. Milk is sanguineous. Staphylococcus aureus and
Clostridium perfringens are most commonly associated with
gangrene.

• Chronic: Systemic or local signs of inflammation are not
present, but milk has flakes, clots, or fibrin.

• Subclinical: No visible signs in the mammary gland and
grossly normal milk. However, the number of WBCs is
increased. With time, fibrosis of the mammary gland occurs,
leading to a firm and enlarged gland.

• A California Mastitis Test (CMT) determines the amount of
somatic cells within the milk.

Causes • After the female is nursed or milked, the teat canal stays
dilated and bacteria can ascend through the sphincter of the
teat and cause infection.

• Faulty milking machines, an unhygienic environment, or teat
trauma reduce the natural defenses or increase the exposure to
pathogens that overwhelm the defense mechanisms.

• The most common pathogens are Streptococcus agalactiae
and S. aureus (ruminants), E. coli, K. pneumonia, Citrobacter
freundii, and Enterobacter aerogenes (swine).

Treatment • Intramammary antibiotic therapy. Systemic antibiotics in
swine, equine, and camelids

• Complete removal of milk from the infected animal
• Supportive care of the systemic condition
• The best way to reduce mastitis in a herd is environmental

sanitation.

Initial Care of the Neonate
Table 5.35 / Initial Care of the Neonate. (See Figure 5.12.)
Parameter Description
Nursing Neonates stand up within 0.5–1 hour and nurse within 1–2 hours

of birth. Colostrum is the only source of immunoglobulins and
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nutrients, and it has a laxative effect that aids in passage of
meconium.

Passage of
Meconium

Neonates pass their first stool (meconium) within 12 hours of
birth. Meconium is dark green to black and is then replaced with
yellow feces. If it can become impacted causing colic. A soapy
water enema is often administered for mild impactions. A
veterinarian may prescribe mineral oil or milk of magnesia as
well.

Care of the
Umbilical
Cord

The umbilical cord breaks spontaneously at birth. The umbilicus is
dipped in a 0.5% chlorhexidine solution 2–3 times during the first
24 hours of life.

Physical
Examination

Normal temperature is 100–102°F; heart rate is >60 bpm
immediately at birth, but increases within the first few hours; and
normal respiratory rate is >30 RR. If resuscitation is needed, about
90% of neonates respond to hyperventilation alone with 100%
oxygen. In foals, nasotracheal intubation and resuscitation can be
initiated while the foal is in the birth canal in cases of dystocia.

Other
Management
Practices

In areas deficient in selenium, supplemental selenium and vitamin
E are given to lambs and crias at birth. Piglets should receive iron
supplementation within the first 5 days of birth, and tail docking is
also performed at that time. The needle teeth may be clipped at
birth to prevent damage to the sow's nipples.

Other
Observations

Camelid neonates are born covered by the epidermal membrane.
This membrane is connected to the mucocutaneous junctions of
the fetal lips, eyes, nose, and coronary bands. It is thought to play
the role of lubricant during parturition and to protect the newborn
from dehydration. The membrane dries off and is shed soon after
birth.

Figure 5.12 Newborn alpaca partially covered by the epidermal
membrane.
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Vaccination Schedule for
Breeding Stock
Transplacental transfer of immunoglobulins in large animals is minimal.
The neonate must acquire protective immunoglobulin G (IgG) from
colostrum. Production of good quality and good quantity of colostrum and
appropriate quantity nursed at the time of maximum intestinal absorption
are essential for adequate transfer of protective amounts of IgG (Fig.
5.13). Prepartum vaccination of the pregnant female helps minimize the
risk of abortion and ensures the presence of adequate concentrations of
IgG against specific pathogens in colostrum (Table 5.35, Table 5.36,
Table 5.37, Table 5.38, and Table 5.39).

Figure 5.13 Factors affecting passive transfer of IgG.
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Table 5.36 / Core Vaccine Schedule for Previously Vaccinated Horses
Disease/
VaccinationPregnant Mares Stallions and Open

Mares

Rabies • Annually, 4–6 weeks before foaling; or
before breeding

• Annually

Tetanus • Annually, 4–6 weeks before foaling • Annually

West Nile
Virus

• Annually, 4–6 weeks before foaling,
only inactivated vaccines

• Annually in
the spring

WEE/EEE • Annually, 4–6 weeks before foaling • Annually in
the spring

Notes • Previously unvaccinated animals should receive 2
immunizations of the corresponding core vaccine 4–6 weeks
apart. It is preferable to administer West Nile Virus vaccines
to naive mares when not pregnant.

Table 5.37 / Risk-Based Immunizations during Breeding/Pregnancy

Vaccine Pregnant Mares Stallions and Open
Mares

Strangles • Semi-annual with 1 dose 4–6 weeks
prepartum

• Only killed vaccine containing M-protein

• Annual to
semi-annual
based on
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risk
assessment

Equine
Influenza

• Semi-annual with 1 dose 4–6 weeks
prepartum

• Inactivated or canary pox vector vaccine

• Annual to
semi-annual
based on
risk
assessment

Equine
Herpes
Virus

• 3 doses at 5, 7, and 9 months of gestation
• Inactivated EHV-1 vaccine licensed for

prevention of abortion
• Many veterinarians also recommend a

dose during the third month of gestation,
and some recommend a dose at the time
of breeding.

• Annual to
semi-annual
based on
risk
assessment

Equine
Viral
Arteritis

• Not recommended unless an outbreak is
occurring

• Annual,
2–4 weeks
prior to the
breeding
season

Anthrax • Not recommended • Annual

Botulism • Annual, 4–6 weeks before foaling • Annual

Potomac
Horse
Fever

• Semi-annual with 1 dose 4–6 weeks
prepartum

• Annual to
semi-annual
based on
risk
assessment

Rotavirus • 3 doses given 4 weeks apart, starting at 8
months of gestation

• N/A

Notes • Horses that have not been previously vaccinated against
strangles, equine influenza, botulism, and Potomac horse fever
should receive 2–3 doses of the corresponding vaccine 4
weeks apart.

• In pregnant mares, the last dose should be given 4–6 weeks
prior to foaling.
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Table 5.38 / Recommended Vaccine Schedule for Cattle
Disease/
Vaccination Cows Bulls

Bovine Infectious
Rhinotraqueitis

Heifers: 2–3 doses at least 1 month prior
to breeding with MLV parenteral
vaccine. Annual booster with MLV
parenteral vaccine prebreeding. If given
during gestation, use MLV intranasal or
killed vaccine.

2–3 doses prior
to the first
breeding season.
Annual boosters.
Avoid MLV
parenteral
vaccine.

Bovine Virus
Diarrhea

Semi-annual if killed vaccine. If MLV
vaccine, annual 3 weeks prebreeding in
open cows.

Semi-annual if
killed vaccine,
annual 3 weeks
pre-breeding with
MLV vaccine

Leptospirosis Semi-annual or annual at 2–4 months of
gestation

Not routinely
used

Campylobacteriosis Annual prior to breeding (within 4
months to 10 days depending on
adjuvant)

Annual 4 weeks
before breeding.
If naive, 8 weeks
and 4 weeks
before breeding.

Notes Modified live vaccines should be avoided in pregnant cows.
Vaccines against Tritrichomonas foetus, anaplasmosis,
rotavirus-coronavirus, footrot, E. coli, Clostridium
hemolyticum, Leptospira hardjo, enterotoxemia, anthrax,
and Clostridium novyi may be recommended depending on
risk assessment.

Table 5.39 / Recommended Vaccine Schedule for Small Ruminants

Table 5.40 / Recommended Vaccine Schedule for Swine
Disease/VaccinationGilts and Sows Boars
Leptospirosis Prior to breeding Semi-annually
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Porcine Parvovirus Prior to breeding Semi-annually

Erysipelas Prior to breeding Semi-annually

E. coli Prior to farrowing • N/A

Atrophic Rhinitis Prior to farrowing • N/A
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Chapter 6

Nursing Care

Barbara Dugan

Nutritional Support
Enteral Nutrition
Enteral Nutrition Procedures
Enteral Feeding Procedures
Parenteral Nutrition

Pain Management
Nonsteroidal Antiinflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs) That Are
Commonly Used to Reduce or Alleviate Pain
Alpha 2-Agonists Commonly Used to Reduce or Alleviate Pain
Opioids Commonly Used to Reduce or Alleviate Pain
Miscellaneous Drugs Commonly Used to Reduce or Alleviate
Pain

Behaviors Suggesting Pain in Large Animals
Postures Suggesting Pain in Large Animals
Gaits Suggesting Pain in Large Animals
Movements Suggesting Pain in Large Animals
Attitudes Suggesting Pain in Large Animals
Vocalizations Suggesting Pain in Large Animals
General Appearances Suggesting Pain in Large Animals
Physiologic Behaviors Suggesting Pain in Large Animals
Appetite/Elimination Behaviors Suggesting Pain in Large
Animals
Levels of Pain Associated with Common Procedures, Injuries, or
Illnesses
Parameters to Monitor in the Patient Receiving Pain Management

Wound Care and Management
Phases of Wound Healing
Types of Wounds
Methods of Wound Closure
Treatment of Wounds
Clinical Wound Care
Wound Bandaging

Fluid Therapy and Administration
Hydration Assessment
Calculating Fluid Requirements
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Routes of Fluid Administration
Monitoring Fluid Administration
Fluid Additives

Basic Clinical Techniques
Common Medication Administration Techniques
Intravenous Blood Withdrawal Techniques
Nasogastric Intubation
Standing Wrap
Distal Limb Bandage
Full Limb Bandage
Robert Jones Bandage (Full Limb or Half Limb)
Splints
Abdominal Bandages
Oral Medication Administration
Intravenous Administration (Jugular Vein) for All Large Animal
Species
Intramuscular Administration (Neck) for All Large Animal
Species
Intravenous Blood Withdrawal for All Large Animal Species

Nutritional Support
Nutritional support is an important part of large animal care. All body
functions rely on the intake of proteins, fats, carbohydrates, and other
essential nutrients. A hospitalized animal is at risk for weight loss and
malnutrition due to a decrease in food consumption. This decrease in
consumption can be due to an underlying disease, an inability to eat, or the
stress of an unfamiliar environment. The ideal way for provision of
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nutritional support for large animals is oral consumption, where the
animal intakes food on its own. If the animal is unable to consume orally,
there are other routes of administration available to provide necessary
nutritional support, such as orogastric, nasogastric, or intravenous routes.

Table 6.1 / Enteral Nutrition

Figure 6.1 Ruminant orogastric tubing (photo courtesy of Tiffany
Matthews).
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Figure 6.2 Equine nasogastric intubation.

Table 6.2 / Enteral Nutrition Procedures

Figure 6.3 Foal feeding with fresh mare's milk via indwelling nasogastric
tube.
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Table 6.3 / Enteral Feeding Procedures
Method Maintenance Feeding

Syringe • Clean syringe
thoroughly with
water.

• Fill syringe with slurried
food, such as baby food,
soaked pellet feeds, or
alfalfa meal. Administer
small amounts slowly.
Gradually increase amount
as tolerated.

Orogastric
Tube

• Clean thoroughly
after each tubing.

• Fill bucket with desired
amounts of soaked alfalfa
meal, pellet feeds, rumen
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content (transfaunation), or
whatever feed is prescribed
by veterinarian. Administer
via 450 ml dose syringe.
Monitor for tube blockage.
Add water to thin out if
food is too thick. Feed
every 3–4 hours depending
on size and tolerance of
patient. Gradually increase
amount as tolerated.

Nasogastric
Tube

• Clean tube
thoroughly with
water after each
tubing. If tube is
indwelling, flush
with one 450 ml
dose syringe full
of water.

• Fill bucket with
veterinarian-prescribed diet
soaked in water (∼6 L of
water). Administer via 450
ml dose syringe or using a
funnel. Monitor tube for
blockage. Add water to thin
out if food is too thick. Feed
every 3–4 hours depending
on size and tolerance of
patient. Gradually increase
amount as tolerated.

Esophagostomy
Tube

• Flush tube with
water and leave
some water in tube
to ensure blockage
does not occur.
Clean any feed
material from
portion of tube
that is exposed.
Keep insertion site
clean. Roll
exposed portion of
tube and secure to
help prevent
accidental removal
of tube by horse.

• Fill bucket with
veterinarian-prescribed diet
soaked in water (∼6 L of
water). Administer via 450
ml dose syringe or using a
funnel. Monitor tube for
blockage. Add water to thin
out if food is too thick. Feed
every 3–4 hours depending
on size and tolerance of
patient. Gradually increase
amount as tolerated.
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Table 6.4 / Parenteral Nutrition

Figure 6.4 Intravenous nutritional supplementation with total parenteral
nutrition (photo courtesy of Christopher Rizzo).

Figure 6.5 Bag of intravenous Clinimix (partial parenteral nutrition).
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Pain Management
Pain management is the process of providing medical care that alleviates
or reduces pain. Pain management is an important, yet difficult, aspect of
veterinary medicine. Unlike humans who can verbalize pain, animals
cannot. Adequate treatment of pain requires recognition of a variety of
cardiovascular, respiratory, and behavioral changes associated with pain in
animals. Mild-to-moderate pain can usually be treated with analgesic
medications. For chronic or severe pain, opiates and other narcotics are
often used, sometimes in conjunction with analgesics and steroids or
nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) when the pain coincides
with inflammation. Preemptive treatment of pain is popular in veterinary
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medicine due to the difficulty identifying pain in animals. Veterinarians
and technicians need to rely on observation and physical examination to
assess pain.

Be advised, pharmaceuticals are used in many species. Many drugs are
used as off-label use or extra-label use and have different withdrawal
times, while some drugs are only used in approved species. The attending
DVM needs to give the appropriate dose and approve the off-label use,
extra-label use, and withdrawal times.

Table 6.5 / Nonsteroidal Antiinflammatory Drugs (NSAIDs) That Are
Commonly Used to Reduce or Alleviate Pain (Fig. 6.6)

Figure 6.6 Common large animal nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs.
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Table 6.6 / Alpha 2-Agonists Commonly Used to Reduce or Alleviate
Pain (Fig. 6.7)

Figure 6.7 Common large animal injectable sedation (noncontrolled
substances).
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Table 6.7 / Opioids Commonly Used to Reduce or Alleviate Pain

Figure 6.8 Common large animal injectable sedation (DEA controlled
substances).
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Table 6.8 / Miscellaneous Drugs Commonly Used to Reduce or Alleviate
Pain

Figure 6.9 Common large animal oral pain management medications.
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Behaviors Suggesting Pain in
Large Animals
Table 6.9 / Postures Suggesting Pain in Large Animals
Posture Description Significance

Tucking
up
Abdomen
(Fig. 6.10)

• Abdomen held tight and back appears
hunched

• Pain,
chronic
disease
process

Wide
Stance

• Fore and hind legs are spread out away
from center

• Pain,
chronic
disease
process
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Reluctance
to Lie
Down

• Difficulty lying down and finding a
comfortable position

• Pain,
anxiety

Down • Unusually long periods of time down
(generally horses)

• Pain,
chronic
disease
process

Resting in
Unusual
Position

• Position of body or head position is
abnormal. (Example: Body is in right
sternal recumbency, and head is curled to
left or over back.)

• Pain

“Dog
Sitting”

• Hind end sitting on floor with front end up,
like a dog sitting

• Pain,
chronic
disease
process

Head
Position

• Head is hung low or looking at abdomen. • Pain,
chronic
disease
process;
normal

Leaning • Leaning body or pressing head against wall
or stall door

• Pain,
chronic
disease
process

Figure 6.10 Horse stretched out with abdomen tucked up—a common
sign of pain.
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Table 6.10 / Gaits Suggesting Pain in Large Animals
Gait Description Significance

Limping (Fig. 6.11) • Ambulates with difficulty.
(Example: Hops at walk to move
around the stall)

• Pain

Non-Weight Bearing
(Partial or Complete)

• Unwilling to bear weight; may
point, toe touch, or hold limb up

• Pain

Mobility • Reluctant to move around stall • Pain,
anxiety

Figure 6.11 Horse with head low, neck muscles tensed, and limping—a
common sign of orthopedic pain.
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Table 6.11 / Movements Suggesting Pain in Large Animals
Movement Description Significance

Restless/
Agitated (Fig.
6.12)

• Pawing with one leg, up and down,
circling/stall walking, kicking at
walls, kicking at abdomen

• Pain,
anxiety,
normal
behavior

Muscle
Fasciculations

• Muscle tremors over part or all of
body

• Pain,
anxiety,
chronic
disease
process

Thrashing
(Fig. 6.13)

• Laying down in stall, rolling and/or
kicking limbs wildly

• Pain

Lateral
Recumbency

• Laying down lateral with limbs stiff
and rarely moving

• Pain,
chronic
disease
process

Figure 6.12 Horse circling in stall, kicking with hind leg at abdomen—a
common sign of abdominal pain.
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Figure 6.13 Miniature horse rolling onto its back—a common sign of
severe abdominal pain (photo courtesy of Christopher Rizzo).
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Table 6.12 / Attitudes Suggesting Pain in Large Animals
Attitude Description Significance

Avoidance • Moving away, cowering in a corner,
turning hind end

• Pain,
anxiety,
normal
behavior

Hyperesthesia • Agitation, muscle twitching or
tremors, startling when touched, or
being oversensitive to light or sound

• Pain,
anxiety,
chronic
disease
process

Aggression • Pinning ears, biting, kicking • Anxiety,
normal
behavior

Table 6.13 / Vocalizations Suggesting Pain in Large Animals
Vocalization Description Significance

Groaning • Making low guttural noise, with
movement, while lying down

• Pain,
anxiety,
normal
behavior

Squealing
or
Screaming

• Pigs, goats, and camelids can vocalize
and sound as though they are
screaming.

• Pain,
anxiety,
normal
behavior

Bellowing
or Bleating

• Cattle, sheep, and goat vocalizations • Pain,
anxiety,
normal
behavior

Table 6.14 / General Appearances Suggesting Pain in Large Animals
General
Appearance Description Significance

Dull/
Depressed

• Eyes dull, head held
low, ears droopy,
somnolent

• Pain, chronic disease
process, excessive
sedation
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Bruxism
(Grinding
Teeth)

• Clenching jaw and
rubbing teeth together

• Pain, chronic disease
process

“Star Gazing” • Staring into space • Chronic disease
process, excessive
sedation

Table 6.15 / Physiologic Behaviors Suggesting Pain in Large Animals
Physiologic
Behavior Description Significance

Tachycardia • Increased heart rate • Pain,
anxiety,
chronic
disease
process

Tachypnea • Increased respiratory rate • Pain,
anxiety,
chronic
disease
process

Febrile • Increased temperature • Pain,
anxiety,
chronic
disease
process

Hypertension • Increased blood pressure, usually able
to be visualized in horses and cattle
with a bounding jugular thrill

• Pain,
anxiety,
chronic
disease
process

Table 6.16 / Appetite/Elimination Behaviors Suggesting Pain in Large
Animals
Appetite/
Elimination
Behaviors

Description Significance
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Appetite
(Decreased,
Inappetance)

• Picking at
food or
absolutely
no interest
in food

• Pain, chronic disease process,
excessive sedation

Fecal
production

• Decreased,
difficulty
posturing

• Pain, chronic disease process.
Excessive sedation can cause GI
motility to decrease, which will
decrease fecal production.

Urination • Posturing
with little
or no urine
production

• Pain, chronic disease process

Table 6.17 / Levels of Pain Associated with Common Procedures,
Injuries, or Illnesses

Table 6.18 / Parameters to Monitor in the Patient Receiving Pain
Management
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Wound Care and
Management
Wound management is the assessment, treatment, and care of traumatic
injury. There are several different types of wounds. Open wounds are
injuries where the skin is torn or punctured. Closed wounds are injuries
that are under the skin. Wounds can be caused by injury, trauma, chronic
health conditions, or surgery. Appropriate assessment and treatment of
wounds is extremely important to reduce the risk of uncontrolled bleeding,
infection, and other serious complications.

The first step in wound care is to control hemorrhage, if present. Assess
the cause of the wound and determine the type of wound you are treating.
The location of a wound is also important. For instance a wound involving
the joint can influence how the wound will be treated.

Wounds can be acute or chronic. Acute wounds are typically injuries
caused by trauma or accidents, such as a fall or burn. Chronic wounds
include ulcers, sores, and other wounds due to a chronic condition, such as
botulism.

Table 6.19 / Phases of Wound Healing
Inflammatory Phase
(Fig. 6.14)

Proliferative Phase
(Fig. 6.15) Remodeling Phase (Fig. 6.16)

Immediate to 2–5 days
Hemostasis

1.
Vasoconstriction
2. Platelet
formation
3. Clot
formation

Inflammation
1.
Vasodilatation
2. Phagocytosis

• 2 days to 3
weeks

• Granulation
• Fibroblasts

lay a bed
of
collagen.

• Fills
wound and
produces
collagen

• Contraction

• 3 weeks to 2 years
• New collagen

formation, increasing
tensile strength
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• Wound
edges
pulled
together

• Epithelialization
begins

• Repair phase

Figure 6.14 A front limb laceration in the inflammatory phase of wound
healing (photo courtesy of Christopher Rizzo).

Figure 6.15 A front limb laceration in the proliferative phase of wound
healing (photo courtesy of Christopher Rizzo).
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Figure 6.16 A front limb laceration in the remodeling phase of wound
healing (photo courtesy of Christopher Rizzo).
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Table 6.20 / Types of Wounds
Types Definition
Open Wounds

Incision • Wound with sharp, clean edges and minimal trauma to the
tissue

• Created by a sharp object like a scalpel

Avulsion • An injury where a section of tissue is torn off from its
attachment, usually caused by extreme force trauma

Laceration • A contaminated wound with ragged edges
• May have significant loss of tissue
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Penetration • An injury caused by an object such as a stick or fencing
entering one area of the body and coming out another

Puncture • Contaminated, deep, narrow wounds caused by a nail or
needle

Closed Wounds

Contusion • Subcutaneous tissue damage with little or no damage to the
skin (bruise)

Hematoma • Damage to a blood vessel that in turn causes blood to collect
under the skin

Crush
Injury

• Great or extreme force or pressure applied to an area of the
body over a long period of time

Table 6.21 / Methods of Wound Closure
Method Description

Primary
Closure (Fig.
6.17)

• Suturing of skin within 6–8 hours of injury
• Used in clean, minimally contaminated wounds
• Used with facial or upper body wounds
• Used in flap wounds with clean edges and good blood

supply

Delayed
Primary
Closure

• Suturing of skin 1–3 days post injury
• Performed before granulation tissue forms
• Allows for infection to be controlled
• Allows for swelling to be reduced
• Used in moderate to severely contaminated wounds

Secondary
Closure

• Suturing of skin 3–5 days post injury
• Wounds closed surgically after healthy bed of granulation

tissue has formed
• Used in chronic wounds with compromised blood supply

Second
Intention
Healing

• Wound is not closed surgically.
• Wound healing by granulation and contraction of tissue
• Used for wounds over highly moveable areas (limbs,

pectorals and gluteals)
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Skin grafting • Extrication and transfer of a segment of skin from one site
to another (generally the hip)

• Used to reduce skin deficits in large wounds, where wound
contraction and epithelialization is not enough to heal the
wound

Figure 6.17 Primary closure of a front limb laceration (photo courtesy of
Christopher Rizzo).

Table 6.22 / Treatment of Wounds
Assessment Description
Control the
Hemorrhage

Apply direct pressure to stop or control bleeding.
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Examine the
Wound

Assess wound to determine type of wound.

Examine the
Wound
Location

Assess wound location.
• Face:

• Are the eyes, nares, or mouth involved?
• Are the nerves, veins, or arteries involved?

• Neck:
• Is the carotid artery or jugular vein involved?
• Is the nuchal ligament involved?
• Is the spine involved?

• Chest and Thorax:
• Could there be damage to the thoracic cavity?
• Are the lungs or ribs involved?

• Abdomen:
• Could the peritoneal cavity be involved?

• Limbs:
• Are the joints involved?
• Are the tendons sheaths involved?

Degree of
Contamination

• Assess the degree of contamination to the wound
• Clean wound
• Clean contaminated wound
• Contaminated wound
• Dirty infected wound

• How long a wound has been exposed and untreated will
also determine the contamination level of the wound.

Flush the
Wound (Fig.
6.18)

• Open exposed wounds should be flushed with sterile
saline (if available) to decrease contamination.

Bandage the
Wound (Fig.
6.19)

• Until the veterinarian is able to assess and treat the
wound, a clean dry bandage should be applied to protect
the wound from further contamination.

Figure 6.18 Proper cleaning (flushing) of a laceration (photo courtesy of
Christopher Rizzo).
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Figure 6.19 Proper placement of a full limb bandage to keep the
laceration clean (photo courtesy of Christopher Rizzo).
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Table 6.23 / Clinical Wound Care

Equipment
Set-Up

• Clippers
• Water soluble lube
• Chlorhexidine scrub/Iodine scrub
• Warm sterile saline
• Carbocaine (local anesthetic)
• Sedation (xylazine, acepromazine, butorphanol,

detomadine)
• Sterile 4 × 4s
• Gloves (sterile and nonsterile)
• Instruments (hemostats, scalpel, scissors, forceps)
• Suture material
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Preparing the
Wound for
Treatment

• Clean out all obvious debris (piece by piece)
• Apply water-soluble lube to the wound.
• Clip area surrounding the wound
• Scrub area surrounding the wound, using care not to get

soap into the wound.
• Remove lubricant from the wound.

Cleaning the
Wound
(Fig. 6.20)

• Lavage the wound with warm sterile saline. Try not to get
soap into the wound.

• Pour sterile saline directly from 1 L bottle or use a sterile
60 cc catheter tip syringe.

• Lavage wound until all debris and soap is flushed away.

Debridement • Performed by veterinarian

Wound
Closure
(Performed
by
Veterinarian)

• Primary closure.
• Delayed primary closure (1–3 days post injury)
• Secondary closure (3–5 days post injury)
• Second intention healing (grossly contaminated wounds,

wounds over areas of the body with high movement and
where sutures would not remain intact)

Figure 6.20 Cleaning gross debris and serous discharge from the primary
closure site of a laceration (photo courtesy of Christopher Rizzo).
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Table 6.24 / Wound Bandaging
Bandage
Layer Purpose Material

Primary or
Contact
Layer (Fig.
6.21)

• Direct contact with the wound
• Protects the wound from infection
• Promotes healing

N/A

Adherent
Primary
Layer

• Promotes debridement of the
wound

• Dry to dry: Closely woven or
widely open gauze material is
used so that tissue will adhere
to the bandage and

• Gauze pads:
Generally
sterile 4 × 4s
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debridement of the wound
occurs when the bandage is
changed.

• Wet to dry: Gauze is soaked
with sterile saline and applied
to the wound. It is applied
when a scab has formed to
rehydrate the wound and
remove debris. Wet dressings
are discontinued once healthy
granulation tissue develops.

Nonadherent
Primary
Layer

• Nonstick material is indicated
when a healthy granulation bed has
developed.

• Occlusive: Used when
discharge is present during
repair phase

• Semiocclusive: Prevents tissue
dehydration, allows fluid
absorption

• Telfa™ pads,
polyurethane
foam sponges

• Occlusive:
Hydrogels,
hydrocolloid,
or silicone

• Semiocclusive:
Petrolatum
infused gauze,
Telfa,
polyurethane
film

Secondary
Layer

• Further protects the wound from
contamination

• Additional layer to absorb
discharge

• Holds wound dressing in place

• Cast padding
• Roll or pound

cotton
• Combine

bandage

Tertiary
Layer

• Secures primary and secondary
layer

• Brown or
white gauze

Protective or
Outer Layer
(Fig. 6.22)

• Secures entire bandage from
contamination and helps prevent
bandage from slipping

• Vetwrap™
• Coflex®
• Elastikon®

Figure 6.21 The inner layers of a bandage that is being removed (photo
courtesy of Christopher Rizzo).
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Figure 6.22 Protective outer layer of the bandage (photo courtesy of
Christopher Rizzo).
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Fluid Therapy and
Administration
Fluid Therapy is an essential part of large animal medicine. Fluid
administration is used to restore electrolyte imbalances, to maintain
hydration status, and to provide nutritional support; it can ultimately save
an animal's life.

The veterinarian is responsible for prescribing the appropriate fluids.
Veterinary technicians can assist the veterinarian in making the
appropriate choice by properly assessing hydration and perfusion.
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Veterinary technicians need to have a well-developed understanding of
fluid therapy and fluid requirements and of what is available to ensure that
proper fluid balance is maintained in each patient.

Table 6.25 / Hydration Assessment
Assessment
of Hydration Method Hydration Significance

Physical
Examination

• Assess dehydration status
• Skin tenting/Skin

turgor test: Tests
skin elasticity after
being picked up. The
amount of time it
takes for skin to
return to normal is a
quick assessment of
hydration. Test
several areas along
the neck, cranial to
the scapula

• MM: Assess for
color and moistness
of gums and, in
female animals, the
vulva.

• Eyes: Degree of eye
sinkage into the
orbital sinus
(enophthalmus)

• Assess perfusion status
• CRT: The amount of

time required for
mucosa (oral or
vaginal) once
blanched to return to
normal pink color.
Press on gums for a
second and count the
amount of time the
blanched area takes
to return to normal

• Mild dehydration
(5–7%)

• Clinical signs:
Slight decrease in
skin elasticity,
tacky mucous
membranes,
prolonged JRT

• Moderate dehydration
(8–10%)

• Clinical signs:
Decreased skin
elasticity,
tacky-to-dry
mucous
membranes,
prolonged CRT
(>2 sec),
prolonged JRT

• Severe dehydration
(10–12%)

• Clinical signs:
Depression,
sunken eyes
(enophthalmus),
pale and dry MM,
weak pulse
quality, increased
HR (>50 bpm), as
well as all clinical
signs present in
mild and moderate
dehydration.
Limbs and body
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pink color. (Normal
is <2 seconds.)

• JRT (jugular refill
time): Occlude
jugular vein and
observe how long it
takes for blood to
fill. (Normal is ∼3–5
seconds.) (This is
easily assessed in
equine, bovine,
ovine, and caprine.)

temperature are
cool.

• Above 12% dehydrated
• The patient is in

shock, and death is
imminent.

Physical
Examination

• Heart rate and pulse:
Mandibular artery,
transverse facial artery,
coccygeal artery, dorsal
metatarsal artery

• Assess HR and pulse rate
(rate and rhythm):

• Normal equine HR:
28–44 bpm

• Normal bovine HR:
40–80 bpm

• Normal ovine HR:
70–90 bpm

• Normal caprine HR:
70–90 bpm

• Normal porcine HR:
60–90 bpm

• Normal camelid HR:
99–101.5 bpm

Laboratory
Assessment

• Packed cell volume:
Blood

• Normal equine:
32–48%

• Normal bovine:
24–46%

• Normal ovine:
27–45%

• Increased
HCT = dehydration

• Increased
TP = dehydration. (TP
can be decreased in
cases of a
protein-losing disease
such as diarrhea.)

• Normal USG:
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• Normal caprine:
22–38%

• Normal porcine:
36–43%

• Normal camelid:
29–39%

• Total protein: Serum
• Normal equine:

6–8.5 g/dl
• Normal bovine: 6–8

g/dl
• Normal ovine: 6–7.5

g/dl
• Normal caprine:

6–7.75 g/dl
• Normal porcine: 6–8

g/dl
• Normal camelid: 6–8

g/dl
• Urine specific gravity:

Evaluates kidney function
more than hydration. Only
reflects dehydration if
kidneys are healthy.

• Electrolyte assessment:
See laboratory section for
normal values.

• Equine:
1.025–1.060

• Bovine:
1.030–1.045

• Ovine:
1.015–1.045

• Caprine:
1.015–1.045

• Porcine:
1.010–1.050

• Camelid:
1.015–1.045

Medical
History

• Review of patient's
history and conversation
with owner

Previous Hx of heart or kidney
issues can influence fluid
therapy.

Table 6.26 / Calculating Fluid Requirements*

Purpose Basis of Rehydration
Formula Rate

Rehydration
(Replacement
of Fluids)

• Replacement
calculation: Only use
for the dehydrated
animal.

• Animal's body weight in
kilograms × %
dehydrated = RF in liters

• RF in liters × 1000 = RF
in milliliters
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• Maintenance
calculation volume of
fluids necessary to
supply the body's cells
with the water
necessary to maintain
life and remove
toxins. Fluids can be
lost via urination,
manure, sweat, or
respiration.

• Ongoing fluid losses

• Example: 500
kg × .07 = 35;
35 × 1000 = 35,000

• 50–60 ml/kg/d or 2 ml/kg/
hr (large animal)

• 1 L/25 kg body weight
over several hours (large
animal)

• 80–120 ml/kg/d (foals or
calves)

• Calculate the amount of
fluids lost from diarrhea.
Gastric reflux and urine
output are measurable
losses.

• Example: A horse is
losing 10 L of reflux
every 4 hours. How
many 4-hour
intervals in 24 hours?

• 24 hours
divided by
4 = 6
• 10 L
reflux × 6 = 60
L/d
• 60
L/d × 1000
ml/L = 60,000
ml/d

Anesthetic
Protocol

• Maintenance rate for
general anesthesia/
elective surgery

• Ongoing loss or
dehydration due to
illness such as colic

• 10 ml/kg/hr
• 25–30 L in addition to the

10 ml/kg/hr

Postoperative
Protocol

• Maintenance rate for
postoperative cases

• 1–2 L/hr for 12–24 hr
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with normal hydration
status

Neonatal
Protocol

• Maintenance rate for
hydration status with
the addition of
meeting caloric needs
of the neonatal patient

• Holliday-Segar formula:
• 1–10 kg of

weight = 100 ml/kg/d
• 11–20 kg of

weight = 1000
ml + 50 ml for each
kg >10 kg/d

• >20 kg of
weight = 1500
ml + 25 ml for each
kg >20 kg/d

Shock
Protocol

• Shock rate for
life-threatening
situations only

• Maximum amount of
fluids that can be
administered to a
patient in one hour

• 60–90 ml/kg/hr

*Note: Veterinarians will need to prescribe the actual amounts, types,
and rates of fluids to be administered.

Table 6.27 / Routes of Fluid Administration
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Figure 6.23 Equine nasogastric tube and 450-ml dose syringe.

Figure 6.24 Bovine/Ruminant orogastric tube and speculum.
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Table 6.28 / Monitoring Fluid Administration
Assessment Technique Significance

Cardiac
Function

• Stethoscope • Listen to the heart for changes
in rate and rhythm

Respiratory
Function

• Stethoscope • Listen to lungs for increased
respiratory noise, wheezes,
stridor, or wetness.

PCV/TP • Blood withdrawal • Quick and easy way to assess
hydration status in animals
receiving rapid IVFs

Urine
Output

• Collect urine • Monitor urine concentrations
via USG and volume of urine
output.

Electrolyte
Status

• Blood withdrawal • Assess electrolyte imbalances

Central
Venous
Pressures

• 18- to 24-inch
catheter inserted
into the right
atrium

• Saline-primed
extension set

• CVP decreases when blood
pressure is low and increases
when blood pressure is high.

• CVPs can be used to assess
cardiac function and hydration.
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attached to CVP
catheter and to a
manometer with a
3-way valve

• Saline-filled
syringe attached
to one of the
valves

• Fill manometer
with saline from
syringe.

• Manometer
baseline (0 cm)
should be
positioned at
shoulder so it is
over the right
atrium.

• Turn 3-way valve
off to syringe so
the manometer is
open to the
patient.

• The fluid column
in the manometer
will fall to level
of CVP.

Equipment • Monitor IVF sets
and the
connections.

• Check IVC for
placement,
position, and
patency.

• Monitor IVF
bags.

• If IVC is positional or kinked,
fluid rates may need adjusting
to allow for proper IVF rate.

Temperature • Thermometer • Monitor for hypothermia.

Volume
Overload
Signs

• Auscultate heart
and lungs.

• Because of their size, it is
difficult to fluid overload an
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• Monitor for nasal
discharge, pitting
edema, increased
RR, RE, and lung
sounds.

adult large animal (horse or
cow), unless they have
compromised renal or cardiac
function.

Table 6.29 / Fluid Additives
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Figure 6.25 Five-liter bags of a common large animal intravenous fluid,
Plasmalyte (photo courtesy of Christopher Rizzo).

Figure 6.26 A bag of 0.9% NaCl (sodium chloride) with fluid additives of
potassium chloride (KCl) and dextrose.
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Figure 6.27 A bag of 5% dextrose with additional dextrose added to the
bag.
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Figure 6.28 Bags of freshly harvested whole blood for a whole blood
transfusion (photo courtesy of Christopher Rizzo).
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Figure 6.29 A horse having an adverse reaction to blood or plasma
transfusion (photo courtesy of Christopher Rizzo).
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Basic Clinical Techniques
Basic clinical techniques are sets of skills that all veterinary technicians
need to develop and master. These skills include but are not limited to
intravenous, intramuscular, subcutaneous, intradermal, and oral
medication administration, as well as intravenous blood withdrawal.
Veterinarians rely on veterinary technicians to perform a wide array of
tasks in the veterinary hospital. However, most often, veterinary
technicians are expected to perform medication administration and blood
sampling. Possessing good, clean technical skills is vital for all veterinary
technicians.

Table 6.30 / Common Medication Administration Techniques
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Figure 6.30 Proper technique for performing intravenous medication
administration.
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Table 6.31 / Intravenous Blood Withdrawal Techniques. (See Skills Box
6.11.)
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Skills Box 6.1 / Nasogastric Intubation

• Rest the hand over the muzzle without occluding the airway. Lift the
nares with the thumb to ensure you are not entering the false nostril.

• The tube is placed at the ventral nasal meatus.
• Push on the tube with your thumb medially and ventrally (Fig. 6.31).
• The horse's neck is flexed, and the tube is gently pushed through the

nostril to the pharynx.
• Once at the pharynx, you will encourage the horse to swallow by gently

bumping against the pharynx and turning the tube.
• Pharynx = soft, bouncy.
• Ethmoid turbinates = hard.
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• Push the tube with the animal's swallow allowing the tube to enter the
esophagus.

• You should feel minimal resistance when you enter the esophagus. If you
enter the trachea, the tube will slide very easily and quickly with no
resistance.

• Blowing into the tube inflates the esophagus and makes it easier to pass
the tube. This also creates an air bubble which can be seen. This is one of
several ways to ensure the tube is not in the trachea.

• To assure that the tube is in the esophagus and not in the trachea, feel for
the tube and watch it pass down the esophagus on the left side of the
neck. When the stomach is entered, the smell of gases is obvious.

• You should also suck back on the tube with the dose syringe, or some
people use their mouth, to obtain negative pressure (Fig. 6.32).

• If the tube is in the trachea or the lungs, there will not be negative
pressure.

• If you suspect the tube is in the trachea, pull the tube out steadily with the
tube kinked until you pass back over the pharynx.

• It is imperative to be sure that the tube is in the esophagus before fluids
are pumped in.

• Pumping fluids into the lungs can be fatal!
• When pulling the NGT, blow into the tube to clear any possible fluid or

debris.
• Kink the tube to ensure that, if there is left over fluid or debris at end of

tube, it remains in tube.
• Pull the tube with a steady, smooth motion and try to stabilize the tube by

holding your thumb on it to ensure you do not hit the ethmoid turbinates
and cause a nosebleed. Hitting the ethmoid turbinates and causing a
nosebleed would have the potential to become a serious issue, although it
usually looks worse than it actually is.

Figure 6.31 Proper technique for nasogastric intubation in
horses.
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Figure 6.32 Proper technique for checking to ensure proper
placement of nasogastric tube in horses.
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Skills Box 6.2 / Standing Wrap

• Horses:
• Used for protection of lower legs or to prevent “stocking up”

(accumulation of fluid in the distal limbs of horses, often seen when
horses are confined to a stall due to illness or injury)

• Supplies needed:
• Fleece, quilt, or cotton padding, 10–16 inches wide
• Stable bandage with Velcro® or fleece wrap
• White tape if wrap does not have Velcro

• How to set a standing wrap:
• Ensure proper size quilt to cover metacarpus/metatarsus.
• Start the wrap on the medial aspect of the limb and unroll in a

cranial-to-caudal direction.
• Avoid wrinkles. Tighten the wrap using the front of the limb, and

do not make the wrap too tight or pull on tendons running along
back of leg.

• Securing layer (stable wrap with Velcro or fleece wrap): Start in the
middle of the padding layer. Wrap from the medial aspect of the leg
and unroll in a cranial-to-caudal direction.

• Stabilize the wrap with the hand while setting the wrap. Again,
tighten along the front of the leg, and do not pull the wrap tight
along tendons.

• To end the wrap, secure with Velcro or white tape. Check to make
sure 1 inch of padding is visible at the top and bottom of the wrap.
This prevents the outer wrap from rubbing along the skin and
potentially causing sores (Fig. 6.33).

Figure 6.33 Proper placement of standing/support wraps in
horses.
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Skills Box 6.3 / Distal Limb Bandage

• Typically used on limbs
• Supplies needed:

• Adherent (sterile 4 × 4s) or nonadherent pad (Telfa)
• Brown gauze, white gauze (Kling®), elastic adhesive tape
• Cast padding, combine, or pound/roll cotton
• Brown gauze or white gauze (Kling)
• 4- to 6-inch adhesive elastic tape (Vetwrap, Coflex)
• Elastikon

• How to apply a bandage over a wound on the distal limb:
• Place adherent or nonadherent pad over the clean wound.
• Loosely wrap pad with gauze or elastic adhesive tape in order to

secure the pad over the wound.
• Wrap the limb with cast padding, combine, or roll cotton. Start this

layer on the medial aspect of limb and unroll in cranial to caudal
direction.

• Secure padding, combine or roll cotton with gauze.
• Apply a finishing layer of 4- to 6-inch elastic adhesive tape.
• The bandage can be secured further by wrapping the top and bottom

with Elastikon (Fig. 6.34).

Figure 6.34 Proper placement of a hind limb/distal limb bandage.
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Skills Box 6.4 / Full Limb Bandage

• Generally used for injuries to the carpus or the radius of the forelimb or
tarsus to gaskin on the hind limb.

• Applied in 2 steps, commonly referred to as a stack wrap or
double-decker bandage.

• Supplies needed:
• Adherent (sterile 4 × 4s) or nonadherent pad (Telfa)
• Brown gauze, white gauze (Kling), elastic adhesive tape
• Cast padding, combine, or pound/roll cotton
• Brown gauze or white gauze (Kling)
• 4- to 6-inch adhesive elastic tape (Vetwrap, Coflex)
• Elastikon

• How to place a full limb bandage:
• Apply distal limb bandage using the same procedure as in Skills

Box 6.3.
• Apply upper limb bandage using the same procedure as distal limb

bandage except this will overlap the distal limb bandage (Fig. 6.35).

Figure 6.35 Proper placement of a full limb bandage on a horse
(photo courtesy of Christopher Rizzo).
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Skills Box 6.5 / Robert Jones Bandage (Full Limb or Half Limb)

• Heavily padded limb bandage, commonly used to transport an animal
with a severe fracture or tendon injury. This bandage provides limb
support, controls swelling, and protects soft tissue from further injury.

• Supplies needed:
• Nonsterile or sterile 4 × 4s to cover/protect the wound
• Brown gauze, white gauze (Kling), elastic adhesive tape to secure

the wound cover
• 5 or more rolls of pound/roll cotton
• 5 or more rolls of brown gauze or white gauze
• 4 or more rolls of elastic adhesive tape (Vetwrap or Coflex)
• 4 or more rolls of Elastikon

• How to place a Robert Jones Bandage:
• Half limb Robert Jones Bandage is placed using the same initial

steps as placing a distal limb bandage (see Skills Box 6.3), except
you will then apply several layers alternating between cotton and
gauze until bandage is large and thick.

• Full limb Robert Jones Bandage is placed using the same technique
as full limb bandage (Skills Box 6.4) except you will apply several
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layers alternating between cotton and gauze until the bandage is
large and thick.

• Can be applied with or without a splint
• To determine whether there are enough layers, flick your finger

along the bandage (“thump”). Bandages should sound like you are
thumping on a watermelon.

Skills Box 6.6 / Splints

• Splints are used in conjunction with bandages for added immobilization.
Often used to support severe tendon injuries or to help correct flexural
deformities. Can be applied to the flexor or extensor surface of the limb.

• There are several different types of splints. Most commonly in large
animals (equine and bovine) splints are made from PVC pipe cut in half.
Equines have a specialized splint for immobilization known as a Kimsey
splint.

• Supplies needed:
• Bandage materials necessary to complete a distal or full limb

bandage (Skills Box 6.3 and Skills Box 6.4)
• PVC pipe measured and cut to fit the animal's limb
• 1–2 rolls of duct tape

• How to place a splint (Fig. 6.36):
• Bandage the limb as described for distal or full limb bandage (Skills

Box 6.3 and Skills Box 6.4).
• Apply the splint to the medial, lateral, cranial, or caudal aspect of

the limb (wherever support is deemed necessary by the
veterinarian).

• Duct tape the splint to the bandage.
• Monitor the splint for rotation or any movement that could negatively

impact limb healing.
• Monitor the patient for comfort. Is the splint rubbing and causing sores?

Monitor how the patient is ambulating. Is movement easy? Is the animal
dragging the limb? Is the animal bearing weight?

Figure 6.36 Proper splint placement on a hind limb of the horse
(photo courtesy of Christopher Rizzo).
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Skills Box 6.7 / Abdominal Bandages

• Abdominal and thoracic bandages are used to cover wounds, protect
incisions, keep hernias reduced, and help keep drains clean and in place.

• Supplies needed:
• XS, small, medium, large, or extra large elastic with Velcro belly

band
• 2–4 rolls of Elastikon (abdominal or thoracic)
• Package of sterile 4 × 4s (abdominal or thoracic)
• Army/Navy bandage, field bandage, or combine (abdominal

bandage)
• How to place an abdominal bandage (Fig. 6.37):

• Use a size-appropriate elastic with Velcro belly band.
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• Add an Army/Navy, combine, or field bandage to the center of the
belly band.

• Place sterile 4 × 4s in center of combine.
• The belly band will take two people to place it. (One person holds

the Velcro end, while the other person holds the non-Velcro end.)
Pass the belly band under the animal between the front and back
legs.

• Pull both sides of the belly band, ensuring that 4 × 4s on the field
bandage cover the desired area. Place the non-Velcro side down
first and secure the belly band with Velcro. You need to pull the
belly band very tight to ensure that it will remain in place.

• The belly band can be secured with some Elastikon on the front and
back. Make sure that some of the Elastikon sticks to the hair.

Figure 6.37 Proper placement of an abdominal/thoracic bandage
on the horse.

Skills Box 6.8 / Oral Medication Administration

Supplies needed:
• Equine

• 3- to 12-cc slip tip syringe (foals and juveniles)
• 60-cc dose syringe (adult)
• 450-ml dose syringe (adult)
• Nasogastric tube

• Bovine, ovine, caprine, and camelid:
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• 3- to 12-cc slip tip syringe
• 60-cc dose syringe
• Balling gun
• Drenching gun
• Pill forceps
• Oro-gastric tube
• Oral speculum

• Porcine:
• 3- to 12-cc slip tip syringe
• Balling gun
• Drenching gun
• Pill forceps
• Oral speculum

Technique:
• Equine:

• Place one arm under the horse's chin and rest your hand on the
horse's nose.

• Have the medication in the dose syringe and in the other hand.
• Gently place the tip of the dose syringe into the interdental space.
• Gently move the dose syringe farther back into the mouth using care

not to damage oral tissues.
• Press the dose syringe plunger and slowly administer the

medication.
• The medication should be paste-like as opposed to watery.

• Hold the horse's head up to ensure that swallowing of the
medication occurs.

• Some horses are head shy and mouth shy. With these cases,
moving slowly and patiently, try sticking fingers into the side
of the mouth, only holding the side of the halter. Distraction
such as blindfolding or using a handful of grain can help
achieve the goal.

• Some horses may require more restraint like a twitch or gum
chain.

• Bovine, ovine, caprine, and camelid:
• Proper restraint is necessary. Halter and tying the bovine head is

highly recommended.
• For sheep, goats, and camelids, manual restraint may be all that is

necessary.
• With an arm over the head, place fingers into mouth.
• Hold the head securely and insert the syringe, balling gun,

drenching gun, or pill forceps into the mouth.
• Balling gun and pill forceps need to be inserted all the way to

the back of the mouth for delivery of medication.
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• Squeeze the plunger or handle to dispense medication. Open the
pilling forceps to release the pill, tablet, or capsule.

• Porcine:
• Oral medications are typically crushed and dispensed into food with

the expectation that the pig will eat the medication within the food.
• Because of their sharp teeth and tusks, it is necessary to have an oral

speculum and proper restraint to achieve medication administration.

Skills Box 6.9 / Intravenous Administration (Jugular Vein) for All
Large Animal Species

Supplies needed:
• 1- to 60-cc luer lock Syringe
• 18–22 g, 1-inch needle. In adult bovine/equine, you would use 1½-inch

needle.

Technique:
• Properly restrain the animal
• Occlude the vessel, by pressing against the jugular groove. This will

distend the vessel and allow you to visualize it.
• Using a one-handed technique, hold the syringe at ∼45° and insert the

needle (with the syringe attached) into the vessel (see Fig. 2.3).
• Use a gentle technique. Hold needle close to the animal. There is no

need to harpoon the animal even if they are large/farm animals.
• For more fractious animals, it may be necessary to insert the needle

antegrade (toward the heart) because then you are going with the
animal. This technique will help you avoid the need to reinject the
vessel.

• Aspirate to ensure a flashback of blood is obtained and to make certain
you are in the jugular vein and not the carotid artery.

• If you miss the vessel or do not get a flashback immediately, do not
pull the needle out of the vessel; instead pull the needle
approximately half way out and gently redirect your angle.

• ALWAYS ASPIRATE BEFORE INJECTING ANY
MEDICATION. NEVER ADMINISTER ANY MEDICATION IF
YOU SUSPECT YOU COULD BE IN THE CAROTID ARTERY.

• Inject the medication. Approximately half way through injection, it is
advisable to aspirate again to ensure you are still in the vessel and not
administering medications perivascularly.

• Perivascular administration can be extremely irritating to the tissue
around the jugular vein, which can lead to skin sloughing or
permanent scarring.
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• Once IV medication administration has been completed, pull the needle
out of the skin and hold off the injection site promoting hemostasis.

• An alternative method is to insert the needle without the syringe attached
and then attach the syringe once you know the needle is in the jugular
vein.

• The cephalic, saphenous and auricular veins can be used, but these
vessels are smaller and more difficult to access. Small doses of
medication can be administered into these vessels.

Skills Box 6.10 / Intramuscular Administration (Neck) for All
Large Animal Species. (See Fig. 2.4.)

Supplies needed:
• 1- to 60-cc luer lock syringe
• 18–22 g, 1–1½ inch needle
• Alcohol wipes to clean away gross debris before injection
• This is the basic technique for IM injection in the neck. For hamstring

injections, proper safety methods are vital for personal safety. Stand
close, next to the animal's hind leg. Your back should be to the animal's
head. Rest the arm closest to the animal over the rump; then insert the
needle quickly, but gently. The animal may react unfavorably, so the
safest way to administer in horses—and rarely, but sometimes, in
cows—is to attach the syringe after the needle has been inserted.

Technique:

There are two methods for intramuscular injection
• First, place the needle; then attach the syringe and aspirate.

• Use this commonly used, very-safe method to perform IM
injections, especially when administering large doses. Blood will be
seen immediately in the needle hub if it has been injected into the
muscle and not the vessel. If this happens, remove needle and
reinject.

• If an animal is fractious or throws its head repeatedly, the needle is
less likely to come out of the neck if the syringe has not been
attached yet.

• Certain medications can cause serious—and sometimes
fatal—reactions when introduced into the bloodstream.

• If animals are fractious, it can sometimes be difficult to attach the
syringe to the needle.

• The needle and syringe should be put together before medication
administration.

• This method is acceptable for smaller doses.
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• Remember that you must aspirate the plunger and check to ensure
you have no blood in the hub.

• If the animal throws its head, the needle and syringe could fall out.
• Hold the needle or needle and syringe like you would hold a dart.

• Just because you hold it similar to a dart does not mean that you
will throw the needle or “dart” the animal with the needle.

• Rest the wrist of the injecting hand against the animal. Then gently insert
needle at a 90° angle all the way to the hub. Ensure there is no blood in
the hub of the needle.

• Stabilize the needle and attach the syringe if it has not already been
attached.

• If the syringe is attached prior to injection, do not place the thumb
over the end of the plunger, to prevent accidental injection of
medication prior to checking for the presence of blood.

• Stabilize the syringe, for example, by wrapping all four fingers around
the syringe, aspirating the plunger with the thumb, and then injecting
medication with the thumb.

• There is no one technique that is the absolute correct way to
administer IM medications, but stabilizing the needle and syringe is
essential for good, clean technique and for avoiding muscle
swelling and tissue damage.

• Remove the needle and hold off at the injection site to promote
hemostasis.

Skills Box 6.11 / Intravenous Blood Withdrawal for All Large
Animal Species

Supplies needed:
• 1- to 30-cc luer lock syringe
• 18–22 g, 1-inch needle
• Vacutainer holder
• 20–22 g, 1-inch Vacutainer needles
• Blood tubes
• Alcohol wipe to remove gross debris from the skin

Technique:
• Needle and syringe (See Fig. 2.3.)

• Jugular vein:
• Basic technique is the same as the IV medication

administration described in Skills Box 6.9.
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• The needle can be inserted with or without the syringe
attached.

• Draw back on the plunger until the desired amount of blood is
obtained.

• Transfer the blood to the proper blood tubes for sampling or
place the blood in micro hematocrit tubes for PCV and TS
values.

• Cephalic and saphenous vein:
• The vessel needs to be occluded for visualization.
• Insert the needle toward the body of the animal (toward the

flow of blood).
• Draw back on the plunger slowly. (These vessels are smaller

and can collapse more easily than the jugular vein.)
• Collect the desired amount of blood and transfer to blood

tubes or micro hematocrit tubes.
• Transverse facial vein:

• This is a blind stick that is commonly used in horses for small
blood samples. Most adult horses are surprisingly tolerant of
this method.

• This vessel is located ∼45° dorsal to the medial canthus of the
eye just under the facial crest.

• The needle is inserted at a 90°angle directly under the facial
crest. Expect to hit bone with the needle. Pull the needle out
slowly and draw back on plunger until blood begins to flow
into the syringe.

• Pull the needle out and hold off to promote clotting and to
prevent hematoma formation.

• Coccygeal vein (see Fig.2.6):
• This is also a blind stick commonly used in cattle for blood

samples
• The tail is restrained with one hand pushing it firmly straight

up toward the back. (This is known as a “tail jack.”)
• Insert 20 g, 1-inch needle using a 45–90°angle and directly on

the midline of the tail at the proximal (closest to the cow) third
of the tail.

• Remember that the tail has vertebrae and that bony arches
(hemal processes) run through it and protect the coccygeal
artery and vein. Therefore, insertion of the needle needs to be
between the vertebrae.

• Insert the needle while drawing back on the plunger. You may
hit the bone. If this occurs, retract the needle while still
aspirating. Once you find the vessel, withdrawal desired
amount of blood.

• Remove the needle and apply pressure to the insertion site to
promote hemostasis and to prevent hematoma formation.
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• Auricular vein:
• For small blood samples most commonly used in swine, use

the ear vein, which runs along the lateral border of the ear and
can be accessed on the dorsal or outside of the ear.

• Proper restraint is necessary.
• To stabilize the ear, place a roll of Vetwrap, Elastikon, or

gauze in its entirety in the ventral or inside of the pinna.
• To distend the vessel, use a tape tourniquet.
• Insert 20–25 g, 1-inch needle at a slight 45°angle with the

needle directed toward the head
• Aspirate on syringe slowly, and obtain your blood sample
• Withdrawal needle and hold off to promote hemostasis and

prevent hematoma formation
• This vessel is small and if you aspirate too quickly you will

collapse the vessel
• Vacutainer system (See Fig. 2.1.)

• The Vacutainer system is a plastic holder with a wide end that a
blood tube can fit into and a narrow end that the needles will be
screwed into.

• The needle is a double-ended needle—one to puncture the vessel
and one to puncture the blood tube—to allow blood to flow into the
blood tube.

• Venipuncture with the Vacutainer system requires the same
one-handed technique that is used with a needle and syringe.

• The advantage of the Vacutainer system is that you have to stick the
animal with a needle only once in order to collect several blood
samples.

• Attach the Vacutainer needle to the holder. Keep the blood tubes in
your hand or in a pocket until after you insert the needle into the
vessel.

• Insert needle all the way to the hub into the vessel using same
technique as if you are using needle and syringe

• Stabilize the Vacutainer system, and hold it steady while inserting
the blood tube. Do not pull the blood tube until it is filled to the
required amount needed. You will know when the blood tube is full
because the blood will initially stream into the tube and gradually
start dripping or stop; this is when you can remove tube and place
another (see Fig. 2.2).

• When all tubes have been filled, it is important to pull the last tube
before pulling the vacutainer needle to break the seal created and
avoid causing a hematoma.

• Once you remove the needle, hold off at the insertion site to
promote hemostasis and to prevent hematoma formation.
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Chemistry Strip Examination
Sediment Examination
Sediment Examination: Cellular Structures
Sediment Examination: Bacteria
Sediment Examination: Blood Cells
Sediment Examination: Casts
Sediment Examination: Crystals

Introduction
Laboratory skills are some of the most important skills to have in the
veterinary profession. Simple tests may yield a diagnosis when clinical
signs alone cannot. Many hospitals prefer to send out samples to reference
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laboratories; however, knowledge of proper collection and handling of
samples—as well the understanding of proper procedure protocols—will
allow for optimum interpretation of the tests. Laboratory skills are
essential diagnostic tools that aid in planning courses of treatment for
animals. The main goal in laboratory medicine is to consistently generate
reliable laboratory results to aid in a diagnosis. For achievement of the
most-accurate test results, extreme care should be taken when performing
laboratory tests.

This chapter covers all aspects of laboratory medicine including
collection, handling, storage, and transport of specimens, as well as
procedures and normal ranges. This chapter will give you the information
you need to understand and perform laboratory medicine.

Slight variations may occur among some protocols and ranges depending
on the reference laboratory and specific tests performed.

Blood Chemistry Tests
Blood chemistry tests are extremely useful diagnostic tools in veterinary
medicine. They are used to evaluate various blood substances—substrates,
enzymes, and hormone levels—to help portray certain body and organ
functions. The most critical part of performing blood chemistry tests is the
collection and the handling of each sample. For example, allowing a blood
sample to sit at room temperature for an extended period of time may
elevate some blood chemistries and decrease others, which could lead to a
possible misdiagnosis and treatment. Extreme care should be taken and
proper protocols should be followed during the collection, handling, and
storage of samples in order to ensure the most accurate results.
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Blood Collection, Handling, Storage,
and Transport Tips

Collection
• Most biochemistry tests can be performed on either serum or

heparinized plasma.
• Potassium is best measured on heparin plasma separated

immediately after collection.
• Glucose measurement requires fluoride/oxalate plasma.
• Lipemic and hemolyzed samples can falsely alter values on some

serum chemistries.
• If feasible, enough blood should be collected to run the test three

times. This allows for human error, machine error, and dilution, if
needed.

• Venipuncture site and technique significantly contribute to the
quality of the sample.

• Ideally, a Vacutainer system should be used to decrease hemolysis
and ensure the correct blood-to-anticoagulant ratio.

Handling
• Fill the anticoagulant tubes first to minimize clot formation.
• Gently mix the tubes by inverting them 6–10 times. Do not shake

the tubes vigorously because this leads to hemolysis.
• Blood smears should be made immediately, if possible, using fresh

blood.
• Allow blood to clot in an upright position to prevent cells from

sticking to the rubber stopper and hemolyzing during
centrifugation.

• Serum should be removed from the rest of the sample and run
within 30 to 40 minutes of collection. This minimizes artifacts
caused by hemolysis and leakage of intracellular fluid components,
such as potassium, out of the cells.

• Each tube should be clearly labeled with the patient's full name,
date, and any special instructions about the sample (e.g.,
time-specific samples, samples with possible zoonotic diseases, and
samples from a chemotherapy or radioactive patient.
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• For serum samples, invert the tube to activate clotting. Stand it
upright for 20 minutes and then centrifuge for 10–15 minutes to
ensure proper separation.

Storage
• If the sample cannot be evaluated 4–6 hours from the time of

collection, the plasma or serum should be poured off and
refrigerated.

• A blood smear should be dried completely and stored at room
temperature to avoid the formation of condensation inside the slide
container, which can lead to cellular abnormalities on the slide.

• Samples that need to be frozen should be placed immediately in an
ice bath, centrifuged, transferred into a plastic tube, and then
frozen.

Transportation
• To avoid hemolysis, ice packs should not come into contact with

tubes. Wrapping paper towels or newspaper around the ice packs
and the tubes inhibits condensation formation and subsequent
hemolysis.

Table 7.1 / Blood Collection Tubes

Table 7.2 / Blood Chemistries
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Hematology
Although many hospitals prefer to send out samples to reference
laboratories for evaluation, the knowledge of how to perform a manual
complete blood count (CBC) can be very useful in certain situations, for
example, when time is crucial during emergencies, when an automated
machine is not functioning properly, or when an automated machine is not
at hand. Having rapid results can give the veterinarian insight into the
patient's hematologic status or provide information on certain types of
anemia, organ functions, and neoplasia.

A CBC consists of red and white blood cell evaluation, hematocrit, total
protein, hemoglobin concentration, differential count, platelet estimation,
and red blood cell indices. These tests are run using whole blood stored in
an anticoagulant tube.

Once a blood smear is made and stained, the differential count and cell
morphology are performed in the monolayer of the smear. The feathered
edge and the thick portion of the smear should be avoided when
performing a differential count and morphology because they have a
tendency to cause cell distortion, which can lead to inadequate
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representation of the different types of cells. The feathered edge however
should be evaluated at 10x objective for platelet clumps, mast cells, and
microfilaria, all of which tend to be pushed to the edge of the smear
during preparation.

The differential count should be performed using the 40X or 100X
objective, moving back and fourth throughout the monolayer. The
monolayer is the area of the smear where the cells are evenly distributed
and show minimal overlap and is the best area to identify leukocytes and
red blood cell abnormalities. A distinct pattern should be followed to
ensure that the same cells are not counted twice.

Red blood cell inclusions are often confused with platelets and stain
precipitate. One way to differentiate between them is to determine their
location, whether they lie within the cell or on its surface. To do this,
focus up and down through the cell. An inclusion will go in and out of
focus with the cell itself, and other abnormalities will not.

Skills Box 7.1 / Complete Blood Count
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Skills Box 7.2 / Calculating a Differential

• Count up to 100 WBCs, differentiate their types, and record totals as
percentages. For example:

• Multiply each WBC type by the previously obtained TWBC count. For
example:

• The TWBC should roughly equal the TWBC count. For example:

Evaluation of a Blood Smear

Once these tests have been performed, the blood smear is
examined and evaluated for cell morphology abnormalities,
inclusions, and parasites. While viewing the sample in the
monolayer of the slide, these abnormalities should be graded as
the number per oil immersion field or the terms “occasional” and
“rare.”

1. Prepare a blood smear slide with stain or use the prepared slide from
the differential.
2. Scan the slide, using low magnification.

a. RBC Rouleaux
b. RBC agglutination
c. Abnormalities in the feathered edge

i. Mast cells (rarely seen)
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ii. Platelet aggregation
3. Examine the slide, using oil immersion magnification.

a. RBC morphology
i. Size
ii. Shape
iii. Color
iv. Inclusions

b. WBC morphology
i. Toxic changes
ii. Nuclear degeneration
iii. Cytoplasmic inclusions
iv. Alterations
v. Parasites

c. Platelet
i. Distribution
ii. Size
iii. Alterations

Red Blood Cell Alterations and
Morphology
The normal morphology of large animals is similar to those of small
animals. The diameter of a normal RBC ranges between 3.2–6.0 mcm,
from largest to smallest: swine (6.0 mcm), equine (5.7 mcm), cattle (5.5
mcm), sheep (4.5 mcm), and goat (3.2 mcm). (See Figure 7.3 for a normal
smear.) Sheep and cattle will have a central pallor; however, goats (Fig.
7.4) and llamas will not. The central pallor in swine and equine may or
may not be present. Llama and alpaca erythrocytes are large, flat, and
oval. When observing a prepared slide for RBC morphology, the cells
should be evaluated for alterations in size, shape, color, and inclusions.

Figure 7.1 Equine blood smear of normal red blood cells. Normal
platelets are indicated by black arrows.
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Figure 7.2 Equine basophil and neutrophil. Also note the activated
platelets indicated by black arrows.

Figure 7.3 Rouleaux formation, which is a normal anomaly in an equine
blood smear.
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Figure 7.4 Caprine blood smear. Irregular red blood cells, normal for this
species. Normal neutrophil.

Table 7.3 / Red Blood Cell Alterations and Morphology
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Figure 7.5 Normal equine eosinophil. Also note the Rouleaux formation
of the red blood cells, a normal alteration in horses.

Figure 7.6 Howell-Jolly body seen in an equine blood smear.

Figure 7.7 Band neutrophil, some mild anisocytosis visible. Howell-Jolly
body indicated by black arrow. Equine blood smear.
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Figure 7.8 Hypochromasia seen in an alpaca blood smear.

Figure 7.9 Equine blood smear; acanthocyte or spur cell. Irregular, blunt,
finger-like projections that vary in width, length, and surface distribution;
indicated by black arrow.
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Table 7.4 / Parasites of Red Blood Cells

Figure 7.10 Llama blood smear; mycoplasma haemolamae. Single or
multiple small cocci or rod organisms coating the surface and surrounding
the red blood cells.
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White Blood Cell Morphology
White blood cells function as the body's defense against foreign organisms
within the tissues. They are typically nonfunctional in the circulatory
system. White blood cell morphology is significantly different between
each type of white blood cell. Each type plays a role in the diagnosis of
various diseases. The frequency that they appear in the body is listed in
order below.

Table 7.5 / White Blood Cell Morphology
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Toxic Changes in Neutrophils
Toxic changes refer to a morphological change within the neutrophils,
most often due to bacterial infection, acute inflammatory condition, or
bone marrow disease. These conditions cause neutrophils to look
“smeared” or distorted. However, toxic changes do not alter the
functionality of the cell. The bone marrow is responsible for the release of
neutrophils; and when an inflammatory response happens, the marrow
releases neutrophils at an accelerated rate. This causes morphology
changes within the cell, such as Döhle bodies, cytoplasmic basophilia, and
cytoplasmic vacuolization. These results are reported on a scale of 1+, 2+,
3+, and 4+.

Table 7.6 / White Blood Cell Alterations
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Figure 7.11 Döhle body (indicated by black arrow) seen within a toxin
neutrophil in an equine blood smear. Notice the increased cytoplasm,
vacuolization, and hypersegmentation of the nucleus.

Figure 7.12 Hypersegmentation of an equine neutrophil.
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Figure 7.13 Anaplasma phagocytophilum cytoplasmic inclusion within
the neutrophil of an equine blood smear, indicated by the black arrow.

Table 7.7 / White Blood Cell Left Shift

Left Shift • ↑ Immature neutrophils

Regenerative Left Shift • Neutrophilia
• Mature cells < immature cells
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• Lymphopenia
• Monocytosis

Degenerative Left Shift • Neutropenia or slight
neutrophilia

• Mature cells < immature cells
• Leukopenia

Transitional Left Shift • Moderate-to-marked
neutrophilia

• Mature cells < immature cells

Right Shift • Nuclear hypersegmentation

Stress Leukogram (Corticosteroid
Leukogram)

• Mature neutrophilia
• Lymphopenia
• Eosinopenia
• +/− Monocytosis

Platelet Morphology
Platelets absorb and carry plasma factors needed to form fibrin to facilitate
hemostasis. Thrombocytes are nonnucleated with pale lavender to pale
blue granules (Fig. 7.1 and Fig. 7.2, black arrows). They are often seen in
clumps along the feathered edge of a prepared slide. They are observed
and counted using the 100× objective. (See Figure 7.1 for normal
platelets.)

Table 7.8 / Platelet Alterations
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Coagulation Tests
Hemostasis is defined as the normal arrest of bleeding. Normal hemostasis
is dependent upon the complex interaction of plasma coagulation, fibrin
proteins, platelets, and blood vasculature.

Coagulation abnormalities are most commonly seen as excessive bleeding
or hemorrhage. Coagulation tests are performed in patients exhibiting
signs of questionable clotting abilities. These tests or a combination of
tests can aid in the diagnosis of a hereditary condition or current
coagulopathy.

The coagulation process is the sequence of events that divides into three
pathways: intrinsic, extrinsic, and common. Each pathway consists of
several coagulation factors that contribute to the entire hemostasis process.
A deficiency in one or any combination of the factors can alter the entire
process, leading to coagulopathy.

Blood drawn for coagulation tests must be collected and handled
following very specific guidelines in order to obtain proper results.

Here are some tips to remember:
1. Venipuncture should be atraumatic using the largest vein
possible.
2. Drawn blood should come into contact with the tube additive as
soon as possible.
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3. The following tubes will give invalid results and should not be
used: LTT, GRNTT, SST.
4. Spun samples that are hemolyzed or have visible clots should be
redrawn.
5. Place samples on ice if they cannot be processed immediately.

Table 7.9 / Coagulation Screening

Skills Box 7.3 / Coagulation Tests
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Microbiology
Most often, microbial samples are sent to reference laboratories for
analysis and identification, because they have the proper equipment and
techniques needed to accurately identify a pathogen as a specific species.
However, in-house microbiology can be a valuable asset and can provide
quick results with minimal investment. It is important to understand and
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know how to perform the preliminary evaluation and the interpretation of
bacterial growth. Skills Box 7.4 goes over the handling and collection
techniques needed to obtain a proper sample.

Skills Box 7.4 / Collection Techniques

Site Collection

Abortion • Entire fetus or multiple specimens from a range
of body parts should be attained as soon as
possible after the animal has died. Collect the
placenta and serum from the dam.

Access/
Wound

• Unruptured: Sterile syringe with wide bore
needle

• Ruptured: Swab the edge of the wound and take
scrapings from the inside wall of the abscess.

Anaerobic
Bacteria

• Sterile syringe attached to a fine-gauge needle
• Expel all air out of the syringe before obtaining

the sample.

Blood • Collect 5–10 ml of blood from at least 2
different sites and immediately place it in
separate blood culture tubes.

• Collect multiple samples throughout the day.

Bone and
Joint

• Joint aspirate, marrow aspirate, or bone

Ear • Swab both ear canals and the middle ear, if
needed.

Eye • Corneal scrapings, swab of the conjunctival sac,
or swab of lacrimal secretions

Fecal • Collect 1 g freshly voided or rectal
examination–obtained feces.

• Clean the anus before collection to avoid
contamination with rectal skin microflora.

Genital • Swab of vulvar mucosa
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Leptospirosis • 20 ml of midstream urine

Milk • 5–10 ml placed into sterile tube

Urine • 5 ml urine via a catheter or voided

Microbiology Collection, Handling,
Storage, and Transport Tips

Collection
• Collect the sample as aseptically as possible.
• Collect an adequate amount of the sample to allow for complete

examination.
• Obtain sample before starting antibiotic therapy to yield the most

accurate results.

Handling
• The sample should be handled using aseptic techniques to avoid

contamination.
• Maintain a clean environment in which laboratory tests are run.
• If possible, several separate samples should be taken to avoid

cross-contamination.
• Wood-shafted and cotton-tipped swabs should not be used with

samples suspected of Chlamydia spp.
• The sample should be clearly marked with the patient's name,

origin of the sample, date, and whether it was refrigerated, zoonotic
suspect, radioactive, or chemotherapeutics.

Storage
• Swab samples need to be placed in a transport media if they are not

immediately inoculated.
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• Swabs may also be placed in a sterile plain red top blood collection
tube for brief transport.

• Agar plates must be stored inverted to prevent condensation
buildup on the surface of the agar.

Skills Box 7.5 / Handling and Storage Techniques

Test Type of Sample Storage Container

• Tissue • Sterile red top tubeAcid-Fast

• Slides • Slide holder

• Tissue • Sterile red top tube

• Slides • Slide holder

Anaerobic
Bacteria

• Fluid • Sterile culturette swab

• Fluid • Blood culture medium

• Marrow
aspirate

• Sterile red top tube

Bone and
Joint

• Bone • Sterile red top tube

Blood • Whole
blood
(5–10 ml)

• Blood culture medium

Chlamydia • Tissue • Chlamydia transport media

• Swab • Sterile culturette swab or
transwab

• Fluid • Sterile red top tube

Culture and
Sensitivity
(Bacteria)

• Tissue • Enteric transport media
• Red top tube

Fecal
Culture

• Feces • Culturette swab
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• Enteric transport media
• Red top tube
• Clean, dry container

• Hair,
scrapings,
or swab

• Top tubeFungal
Culture

• Fluid • Culturette swab
• Transwab
• Screw-cap tube

• Slides • Slide holder

• Swab • Culturette swab
• Transwab

Gram Stain

• Fluid or
tissue

• Sterile red top tube

• Swab • Culturette swab
• Transwab

• Fluid • Sterile red top tube

• Tissue • Enteric transport medium
• Sterile red top tube

Identification
Only

• Plate with
growth

• Culture plate

Milk • Fluid • Sterile red top tube frozen

Mycoplasma • Fluid and
tissue

• Mycoplasma transport media
• Sterile culturette swab

Sensitivity
Only

• Plate with
growth

• Culture plate
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Urine • Fluid • Culture needs to be set up
within 2 hours to avoid
overgrowth of insignificant
bacteria or refrigerated for no
longer than 18–24 hours.

Transport
• Tape the lids of inoculated tubes and plates closed before shipment.
• Freeze the tissue to be submitted for fungal culture and mark with

“Caution” because of its zoonotic potential.
• Empty the water that has accumulated on the lid to avoid

contaminating the agar plate and to avoid mixing in the colonies of
bacteria.

• Make sure all samples are labeled correctly with the type of
specimen or culture, as well as any zoonotic potential.

Table 7.10 / Commonly Used Culture Media

Skills Box 7.6 / Culture Media Inoculation and Incubation

General Points for Proper Aseptic Technique:
• Keep culture plates closed unless inoculating or transferring specimens.
• Do not set down the tube cap of medium to avoid contamination.
• When flaming the inoculation loop or wire, place the end closest to the

handle in the hottest portion of the flame and then move toward the loop
to prevent splattering.
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• When transferring sample to the agar, use gentle touch to avoid tearing
the surface of the plate.

• Cool the inoculating loop or needle on the side of the tube medium or
agar plate to ensure adequate inoculation of the sample.

Plate Inoculation:
1. Mentally divide the agar plate into four quadrants.
2. Flame and cool the inoculation loop.
3. Dip the loop into the specimen to be cultured.
4. Streak the specimen in the first quadrant.
5. Repeat steps 2–4 while slightly overlapping the previous quadrant and
then moving around to each additional quadrant. Be sure to overlap the
previous quadrant's streak only 1–2 times to prevent excessive colony
growth in the remaining quadrants. If streaked properly, the fourth
quadrant is expected to grow isolated colonies.
6. After each quadrant streak, be sure to reflame and cool the inoculation
loop to help avoid contamination.

Slant Inoculation:
1. Flame and cool the inoculation wire.
2. Dip the wire into the specimen to be cultured.
3. Types of slant inoculations:

a. Slant only: Using the side of the wire, gently streak the
slant of agar in a zigzag pattern. Be careful not to apply too
much pressure and tear the agar.
b. Stab only: Stab the wire through the agar stopping just
below the bottom. Withdraw the needle along the same path
to avoid tearing of the agar.
c. Stab and streak: Stab the wire through the media,
stopping just below the bottom of the tube. Remove the wire
and gently streak the slant of agar in a zigzag pattern.

4. Remove the wire and reflame.

Broth Inoculation:
1. Flame and cool the inoculation loop or wire.
2. Dip the wire into the specimen to be cultured.
3. Insert the loop or wire into the broth just below the surface and touch
the side of the tube.
4. Remove the loop or wire and reflame.

Incubation of Cultures:
• Maintain incubator temperature at 98.6°F and humidity at 70%.
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• Agar plates should be stored upside down to prevent the accumulation of
condensation on the plate cover.

• All cultures should be incubated for 24 hours and then checked for
growth. If there is no growth or not adequate growth, the sample may be
incubated for an additional 24 hours.

• When incubating culture tubes, the caps should be loosened.

Skills Box 7.7 / Evaluation of Culture Growth
1. Identify the source of the sample
2. Visual signs of growth:

a. Broth media: Turbidity, sediment, matt
b. Agar plate: Colony formation, swarming growth

3. Changes to the media
a. Hemolytic pattern
b. Color changes
c. Odor

4. Microscopic evaluation
a. Simple stain
b. Gram stain
c. Acid-fast stain
d. Negative stain

5. Common identification tests
a. Catalase test: Differentiates between catalase-positive
staphylococci and catalase-negative streptococci. An
isolated sample is taken and mixed with hydrogen peroxide.
The formation of bubbles indicates a positive result.
b. Oxidase test: Differentiates between species of
enterococci. A positive test result is indicated by a purple
color change on the reagent paper.
c. Indole test: Differentiates between indole-positive
Escherichia coli, proteus, and indole-negative streptococcus
and salmonella typhimurium bacteria. A positive test result
is indicated by a red color on the surface of the test tube.

Skills Box 7.8 / Staining Solutions and Procedures

• The very first step in identification of a pathogen is to make a smear of
the sample and stain the slide to analyze the microbe microscopically.

• Smears should be performed on a clean, dry slide.
• First place a drop of distilled water on the center of the microscope slide.
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• A small sample of the specimen should be taken with an inoculation tool
and mixed with the drop of distilled water on the slide.

• The sample should be mixed thoroughly and spread out to make a thin
layer on the slide.

• The slide should then be allowed to air dry.
• Heat fix the slide by quickly passing it over a flame source 2–3 times.

This ensures adhesion of the sample to the slide.
• The slide should then be submerged in the staining solution and agitated

to allow adequate coverage of the entire sample.

Skills Box 7.9 / Staining Procedures and Interpretations

Table 7.11 / Staining Problems
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Problem Solutions

Excessive
Staining

• Decrease the staining time.
• Rinse adequately between stains and after staining.
• Prepare a thinner sample on the slide.
• Allow slide to dry before applying cover slip.

Weak
Staining

• Increasing in time
• Change stains.
• Stain slides sooner after air drying.
• Keep the caps tightly place on the stain containers to

prevent of evaporation.

Uneven
Staining

• Use only clean and dry slides.
• Do not touch the sample area of the slides before after

preparation.
• Placed slides and anal for drying to prevent liquid from

drying onto the slide.
• Inadequate mixing of stains
• keep the caps tightly placed on the stain containers to

prevent evaporation.

Slide
Precipitate

• Rinse adequately between stains and after staining.
• Use clean slides.
• Do not allow stains to dry on slide while staining.
• Change or filter stains periodically and regularly.
• Keep the caps tightly placed on the stain containers to

prevent contamination and evaporation.

Note: To avoid staining problems, use fresh, clean stains and slides. Do
not touch the surface of the slide, and stain slides immediately after air
dried.

Table 7.12 / Bacterial Identification
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Table 7.13 / Fungi Identification
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Urinalysis
Urinalysis is used to diagnose urinary track inflammation, renal lobular
dysfunction, and glomerular disease. It is also used for evaluation of pH,
ketones, glucose, infections, metabolic disorders, and drug residues. In
addition, urinalysis aids in the diagnosis of nonrenal diseases such as liver
disease, muscle disease, diabetes, and hemolysis. This test is often used in
conjunction with other tests to help yield a diagnosis.

In large animal medicine, many urinary disorders are difficult to diagnose
and manage due to the lack of expensive equipment, such as an endoscope
or an ultrasound machine. Collection is dependent on the sex and species.
Cystocentesis is not performed in large animals; these samples are
collected either by free catch or catheterization. Catheterization is not
performed in bovine species or llamas and requires sedation in male
horses. Excessive aspiration pressure during catheterization can alter the
cellular contents and cause small hemorrhages, which can yield an
improper representation in the urine sediment, leading to a possible
misdiagnosis. Therefore, free catch and voided samples are most effective
in cattle, sheep, and goats.

Table 7.14 / Gross Urine Examination
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Preparation
Evaluation of the chemistry strip is an essential part of running a
urinalysis. It can provide you with information on key elements that may
not be detectable on visual or microscopic examination. Like so many
diagnostic tests, there is the probability of false negative results. This is
why the visual (microscopic) examination should always be performed
along with the chemical analysis.

It is important to store chemistry strip bottles at room temperature away
from intense light, moisture, and heat. Strips can be immersed in a urine
sample for 2–3 seconds to allow saturation of the pads; however, this may
cause the reagent to leak from the pads back into the sample. This method
also increases the risk of cross contamination between pads, which may
affect the results. A pipette may be used to place one drop of urine on each
pad to saturate it and then turn the strip on its side to remove the excess
urine. Then the results are read at the time indicated by the manufacturer.
It is important to read the results at that precise time because the reagents
slowly break down over time, which may lead to a more prominent color
change. The color change can be subjective and can also be altered by the
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presence of urine pigments (e.g., bilirubin or hemoglobin). This is why it
is preferred to run a chemistry strip on a centrifuged sample. It has been
proven that bleach and bleach fumes can affect some chemistries. When
running a chemistry strip, place a paper towel down on the surface of the
table to prevent contamination.

Table 7.15 / Chemistry Strip Examination

Skills Box 7.10 / Sediment Examination

Microscopic examination of urine sediment is a very important
diagnostic tool and should be included in every routine urinalysis.
There are many things that can be detected through sediment
examination that cannot be tested any other way.

If possible, collect 5–10 ml of urine; separate it into two plain
tubes. One tube is used for sediment examination; and the other
should remain available for a culture, if needed. The urine is
centrifuged; and the supernatant is poured off, leaving a pellet
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and a small amount of urine in the bottom of the tube. Mix the
pellet and remaining fluid together by gently tapping the tube on
a hard surface. Then place one drop on a clean microscope slide,
and place a coverslip over the sample.

To properly observe an unstained sample, the condenser on the
microscope must be lowered and the light source reduced. This
allows you to observe the refractile elements and makes it easier
to observe casts.

First, scan the entire slide on low power 10× objective to observe
for casts and cell clumps. The larger objects tend to collect
around the periphery of the coverslip; therefore, careful analysis
should be performed when observing these areas. Casts and
crystals are reported as #/LPF (low power field); whereas red and
white blood cells, epithelial cells, and other abnormalities are
reported as #/HPF (high power field). Bacteria and sperm are
examined under high power 100× and reported as rare through 4+
as follows:

Rare: Only a few seen after scanning numerous fields
1+: Greater than 1 per high power field
2+: 1–5 per high power field
3+: 6–20 per high power field
4+: Greater than 20 per high power field

Table 7.16 / Sediment Examination: Cellular Structures

Figure 7.14 Fat droplets in unstained urine sediment.
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Figure 7.15 Squamous epithelial cells found in unstained urine sediment.

Figure 7.16 Stained squamous epithelial cells in urine sediment.
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Bacteria
Bacteria are not normally found in properly collected urine samples.
Being unable to perform a cystocentesis on many of the larger animals
makes it difficult to obtain an assuredly sterile sample. Catheterization is
the best method for collection in these animals, but possible contamination
is a problem. Any presence of bacteria is a significant note and is
correlated to the mode of collection.

There is no way to differentiate between the presence of protein and cocci
bacteria in an unstained sediment sample. Both elements are of similar
shape, size, and movement. Brownian movement of protein looks similar
to the true motility of cocci. Because there is no way to differentiate
between the protein and cocci, a stained sediment sample should also be
observed to make this differentiation.

Table 7.17 / Sediment Examination: Bacteria
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Figure 7.17 Bacteria (rods) found in unstained urine sediment.

Blood Cells
Blood cells are classified as #/HPF. The presence of red blood cells can be
considered a contamination through mode of collection; and, often,
catheterization can lead to some inaccurate results due to the mode of
collection. White blood cells are always significant, because they typically
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appear only with some level of a bacterial infection, unless contamination
of infected genitalia takes place.

Table 7.18 / Sediment Examination: Blood Cells

Figure 7.18 Close-up of red blood cells in unstained urine sediment.
Notice the biconcave structure of the cells.
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Casts
Casts consist of a mucoprotein matrix formed in the lumen of the distal
and collecting tubules of the kidneys. They are cylindrical in shape and
have parallel sides and round, tapered, or blunt ends. Many factors can
affect the delicate morphology of casts, including high-speed
centrifugation, refrigeration, extreme pH, and time. (Delayed analysis
causes casts to degrade.) The presence of an increased number of casts
indicates some form of renal tubular disease. The number of casts does not
indicate the severity of the disease, so further diagnostics are needed to
determine severity.

Table 7.19 / Sediment Examination: Casts

Figure 7.19 Granular cast found in unstained urine sediment.
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Figure 7.20 Granular cast found in unstained urine sediment.

Figure 7.21 Hyaline cast found in unstained urine sediment.
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Crystals
The presence of crystals in the urine may or may not be a medical
condition. Crystals may form because of sample handling or storage,
accumulation of normal urine components, pH concentration, temperature,
and solubility.

Urinary stones or uroliths are less common in horses than in small
ruminants, but are commonly found in cattle, sheep, and goats. The
disease is seen most frequently in adults. Most equine uroliths are
composed of calcium carbonate, but struvite uroliths are also occasionally
seen. Most uroliths are located in the bladder and cause dysuria,
pollakiuria, and hematuria. Although uroliths can be found anywhere
within the urinary tract, stones in the urethra are responsible for most
clinical problems. Uroliths occur in either sex, but obstruction is seen
primarily in males because of anatomic structure. Ruminant urolithiasis is
considered primarily a nutritional disease. Ruminants fed high-grain diets
with low calcium-to-phosphorus ratio are at increased risk of developing
struvite uroliths. The mineral composition of water, along with dietary
mineral imbalances, probably contributes to initiating urolith formation.
Increased potassium and phosphorus consumption, decreased vitamin A
intake, or high silicate intake can lead to crystal and stone formation.
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Crystals can be reported as occasional, moderate, or many or by using a
4+ scale.

Table 7.20 / Sediment Examination: Crystals

Figure 7.22 Ammonium biurate crystals found in unstained urine
sediment.
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Figure 7.23 Bilirubin crystals found in unstained urine sediment.

Figure 7.24 Bilirubin crystals found in unstained urine sediment.

Figure 7.25 Calcium carbonate crystals found in unstained equine urine
sediment.
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Figure 7.26 Calcium oxalate dihydrate crystal in unstained urine
sediment.

Figure 7.27 Cholesterol crystal in unstained urine sediment.
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Figure 7.28 Clump of cholesterol crystals in unstained urine sediment.

Figure 7.29 Triple phosphate crystals in unstained urine sediment.
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Chapter 8

Radiography of the Horse

Sheri Miller
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Key Terms and PhrasesAbbreviations
Caudal
Cranial
Distal
Dorsal
Lateral
Medial
Palmar
Plantar
Proximal
Rostral
Ventral

CC: Caudal to cranial
DLPMO: Dorsolateral to palmar/plantar medial oblique
DMPLO: Dorsomedial to palmar/plantar lateral oblique
DP: Dorsal to palmar/plantar
kVp: Kilovolts peak
mA: Milliamperage
mAs: Milliamperage per second
N/A: Not applicable

Introduction
Radiography is an area of large animal practice where technicians can
help to increase the productivity of the veterinarian. Many state practice
acts list the exposure and development of radiographs specifically as a
duty that can be carried out by technicians. If you are in an environment
where it is practical, learning to produce high quality diagnostic
radiographs can help to define your value as a member of the veterinary
service team.

When it comes to large animal radiography, traditionally this service is
only utilized in the equine industry. Other large animal species do not
routinely have radiographs taken. This may be due to the fact that horses
are considered companion animals so owners of horses will seek out these
services for their animals. Production animals such as beef cattle and pigs
have shorter lifespans due to market weights and animals going to
slaughter.

It is essential to have an understanding of the directional terms used to
describe the anatomy. These terms are the basis of the titles used to
describe the various radiographic views by their correct nomenclature.
Dorsal and palmar/plantar, as well as lateral and medial, are used to
describe the carpus, tarsus, fetlocks, and feet. Cranial, caudal, lateral, and
medial are used to describe the stifle and other joints proximal to the
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carpus and tarsus. The illustration below shows the axis or the sagittal
plane of the fetlock joint and foot. This sagittal plane is the landmark on
which we base the positioning of our radiographic markers.

Markers
Right and left markers are essential to identify the limb being
radiographed and to provide landmarks from which anatomic orientations
of the joints can be understood. A standard method of marking
radiographs is important to identify the location of lesions or injury for
treatment or for follow-up radiography. Conventional marking for all
views, excluding the lateral-to-medial view, is to place the marker lateral
to the sagittal plane of the joint. The lateral-to-medial view is labeled with
the marker cranial (dorsal) to the joint. Keep in mind that many modern
systems will have markers implanted into each particular view, but the
plate orientation will affect the position of this marker (Fig. 8.1).

Fig. 8.1 Marker placement for limb radiographs.
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Positioning
When exposing radiographs, it is important to remember the purpose. The
goal is not simply to expose a view, but to produce images that highlight
the areas of the most-common occurrence of injury in each joint. Each
view has a specific purpose, and all the views put together provide a
comprehensive overview of the joint or region of interest.

To repeatedly obtain any radiographic view, a very important starting
point is the positioning of the limbs. For the best images to be acquired,
the animal should stand squarely, with each limb perpendicular to the
ground and with equal weight bearing on each of the four limbs. With the
limbs in this position, standard images can be obtained without distortion
or obstruction. Attempting to adjust the primary beam to compensate for
angulation of the limb rarely results in high-quality radiographs. When
discussing positioning, the following three variables are involved:
positioning of the patient, positioning of the imaging plate, and
positioning (angulation and elevation) of the radiographic beam.

In this chapter, angulation will refer to deviations from cranial to caudal,
dorsal to palmar/plantar, and lateral to medial in the coronal plane, around
the limb. Elevation will refer to deviations from level (parallel with the
ground). The angulation and elevation of the radiographic beam is specific
to each view and is chosen to image the common sites of injury in the
joint of interest. The purpose of exposing a radiograph is to examine
specific areas of the joint, not simply to expose a view. Unless indicated
otherwise, the imaging plate is positioned in a plane that is perpendicular
to the radiographic beam (Fig. 8.2 and Fig. 8.3).

Fig. 8.2 Dorsomedial-to-palmar/plantar lateral oblique (DMPLO)
radiograph beam direction.
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Fig. 8.3 Oblique radiograph positioning direction.
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Technique
The current trend in equine radiography is moving toward digital
technologies using either computed radiography or direct radiography
equipment. The traditional film–screen systems are increasingly being
replaced with these new modalities. Technique charts depend on not only
the size of the patient but the specific equipment being used. Some of the
direct radiography systems in use today come with a suggested technique
chart that is not widely varied. Techniques need to be changed less often
than with the traditional equipment. It is important to remember that there
is no universal technique chart. Charts are created based upon the
generator and imaging plate pairing for which they are used.

The variables found on a technique chart are the kilovolts peak (kVp),
which determines the penetrating power of the x-rays produced; the
milliamperage (mA), which determines the number of x-rays produced;
and the time (usually measured in seconds), which determines the length
of exposure of the radiographic beam. On certain generators, the mA and
time are combined and labeled as mAs.

Radiation Safety
Radiation safety is essential, since it is necessary to have personnel in the
room with the patient when exposing equine radiographs. Keeping the
number of people in the room to a minimum and collimating the
radiographic beam to the smallest dimension necessary to radiograph each
particular region are important. Lead aprons, thyroid protectors, and lead
gloves should be used at all times. Cassette-holding and positioning
devices should be used whenever possible to maximize the distance
between the person positioning the cassette and the primary radiographic
beam (Fig. 8.4). Monitoring devices, such as dosimeter badges, should
also be used to track each person's exposure to ionizing radiation.

Fig. 8.4 Positioning devices should be used to maximize the distance
between the person holding the cassette and the beam.
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Tranquilization
Horses may be sedated as necessary in order to obtain radiographs without
motion and to maintain safe working conditions for all personnel
involved.

Foot
When lameness has been isolated to the foot of a horse, the radiographic
series needed varies with the use of the horse. A series of five radiographs
is routinely taken to assess the third phalanx, the coffin joint, and the
navicular bone. Prior to exposing any radiographs, care must be taken to
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clean the foot of all debris possible. Hoof picks can be used to remove the
gross material from the sole and the sulci of the frog. A final cleaning of
the sole with a wire brush is a good practice for removal of any remaining
small debris such as mud or stone dust. The surface of the hoof wall
should also be cleaned as needed. Some publications state that shoe
removal is required. We routinely radiograph horses with normal shoes on
their feet. Sometimes this requires additional views, but this approach can
be substituted for shoe removal in most horses.

Table 8.1 / Foot Radiography

Fig. 8.5 Lateral-to-medial radiograph of the lower limb.

Fig. 8.6 Dorsal-to-palmar/plantar view of the lower limb.
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Fig. 8.7 Dorsal-to-palmar/plantar (65-degree) view of the foot.
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Fig. 8.8 The horse's foot is held in position on the device with the palmar/
plantar surface of the foot at a 65-degree angle to the ground.
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Fig. 8.9 Dorsolateral-to-palmar/plantar medial oblique view.
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Fig. 8.10 Dorsomedial-to-palmar/plantar lateral oblique view.
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Fig. 8.11 Skyline view of the navicular bone.
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Fetlock
Four standing views are generally taken of the fetlock joint, with
additional flexed views added to assess problems in horses with specific
uses and patterns of injury.

Table 8.2 / Fetlock Radiography
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Fig. 8.12 Lateral-to-medial view of the fetlock joint.
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Fig. 8.13 Dorsal-to-palmar/plantar view of the fetlock joint.

Fig. 8.14 Dorsolateral-to-palmar/plantar medial oblique view of the
fetlock joint.
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Fig. 8.15 Dorsomedial-to-palmar/plantar lateral oblique view of the
fetlock joint.
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Carpus
Because the carpus has three joints and many articulations between the
adjacent bones of each row, it is important to maintain correct limb
placement. If horses are allowed to stand with the limb of interest in any
position but perpendicular to the floor, it will result in superimposition of
bones and joints in areas where unobstructed views are necessary.
Therefore, particular attention should be paid to the horse's stance when
radiographing the carpus.

Table 8.3 / Carpus Radiography
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Fig. 8.16 Lateral-to-medial view of the carpus.

Fig. 8.17 Dorsal-to-palmar view of the carpus.
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Fig. 8.18 Dorsolateral-to-palmar medial oblique of the carpus.
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Fig. 8.19 Dorsomedial-to-palmar lateral oblique of the carpus.
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Fig. 8.20 Flexed lateral-to-medial view of the carpus.
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Fig. 8.21 The leg is held in flexion with the metacarpus directly under the
radius.
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Fig. 8.22 Skyline line view of the third carpal bone.

Fig. 8.23 The limb is pushed cranially and held so the cannon bone is
parallel to the ground.
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Tarsus
One important point to remember when radiographing a horse's tarsi is
that horses generally rotate out in the hind limbs. Angles described in the
table below are in relation to a sagittal plane that bisects the tarsus, not in
relation to the horse's spine.

Table 8.4 / Tarsus Radiography

Fig. 8.24 Lateral-to-medial view of the tarsus.
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Fig. 8.25 Dorsal-to-plantar view of the tarsus.
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Fig. 8.26 Dorsolateral-to-plantar medial oblique view of the tarsus.
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Fig. 8.27 Dorsomedial-to-plantar lateral oblique view of the tarsus.
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Stifle
The stifle is evaluated with 3–4 views depending on the use and age of the
horse. For well-positioned radiographs to be most easily obtained, the hind
limb should be perpendicular to the ground and slightly caudal to the
opposite limb in order to facilitate plate placement in the groin. Full
weight bearing on the limb being radiographed is necessary for the
standing views. Extra caution should be exercised when radiographing the
stifles, as horses often object to the plate contacting the flank even when
they have tolerated other joints being radiographed without incident.

Table 8.5 / Stifle Radiography
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Fig. 8.28 Lateral-to-medial view of the stifle.

Fig. 8.29 Caudal-to-cranial view of the stifle.
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Fig. 8.30 Caudolateral-to-craniomedial oblique view of the stifle.
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Elbow
Two views are generally taken to evaluate the elbow joint. For the
medial-to-lateral view, the limb is picked up and pulled forward to extend
the limb as far cranial as possible. This allows imaging of the elbow joint
without superimposition of the body wall. The cassette is placed against
the lateral aspect of the limb, and the beam originates medial to the elbow.
A cranial-to-caudal view is exposed with the horse in a standing position
as described below.

Table 8.6 / Elbow Radiography
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Fig. 8.31 Medial-to-lateral view of the elbow joint.

Fig. 8.32 Cranial-to-caudal view of the elbow joint.
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Shoulder
A medial-to-lateral radiograph of the shoulder can generally be obtained
with the horse in a standing position with the limb of interest extended
cranially and downward. This positioning allows the radiographic beam to
be centered on the shoulder joint of interest without superimposition of the
opposite shoulder joint.

Table 8.7 / Shoulder Radiography
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Fig. 8.33 Medial-to-lateral view of the shoulder.

Radius
If large (14-inch by 17-inch) imaging plates are available, four standing
views are sufficient to evaluate the radius. Depending on the size of the
horse, more views may be necessary if taken on smaller plates.

Table 8.8 / Radius Radiography
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Fig. 8.34 Lateral-to-medial view of the radius.
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Fig. 8.35 Cranial-to-caudal view of the radius.
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Fig. 8.36 Craniolateral-to-caudomedial oblique view of the radius.
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Fig. 8.37 Craniomedial-to-caudolateral oblique view of the radius.
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Tibia
The tibia can be imaged in four views if large imaging plates are available.
If smaller plates are used, more views may be required to expose the entire
tibia.

Table 8.9 / Tibia Radiography
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Fig. 8.38 Lateral-to-medial view of the tibia.
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Fig. 8.39 Caudal-to-cranial view of the tibia.
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Fig. 8.40 Caudolateral-to-craniomedial oblique view of the tibia.
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Fig. 8.41 Caudomedial-to-craniolateral oblique view of the tibia.
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Metacarpus (MCIII)/
Metatarsus (MTIII)
The metacarpus and metatarsus series includes four standard views. The
two oblique views are useful not only to evaluate MCIII or MTIII, but
they also should profile the medial and lateral splint bones (MCII and
MCIV or MTII and MTIV) away from the cannon bones.

Table 8.10 / Metacarpus/Metatarsus Radiography
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Fig. 8.42 (A) Dorsal-to-palmar view of the metacarpus. (B)
Lateral-to-medial view of the metacarpus.

Fig. 8.43 (A) Dorsolateral-to-palmar/plantar medial oblique view. (B)
Dorsomedial-to-palmar/plantar lateral oblique view.
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Cervical Spine
Multiple images must be taken to evaluate the cervical spine of an adult
horse. Table 8.11 describes three views using a 14-inch by 17-inch
imaging plate, a cassette-holding system, and a grid. Plates can be
handheld if this equipment is not available, but this system allows for a
directly perpendicular relationship between the radiographic beam and the
imaging plate, which is essential when using a grid. It also reduces
possible motion of the plate and the number of people necessary to obtain
the image.

It is important to remember that the cervical spine is located in the ventral
portion of the neck and that the radiographic beam should be centered
appropriately. When radiographing the cervical spine, it is essential to
obtain true lateral projections. The dorsal spinous processes and thoracic,
lumbar, sacral, and coccygeal vertebrae can be imaged radiographically by
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using the equipment described and by centering the radiographic beam
over the appropriate area of interest.

Table 8.11 / Cervical Spine Radiography

Fig. 8.44 Cranial view of the cervical spine.

Fig. 8.45 Patient should be standing squarely with straight alignment of
the spine.
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Fig. 8.46 Middle view of the cervical spine.
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Fig. 8.47 Caudal view of the cervical spine.
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Thorax
The high exposure levels required to image the thorax of an adult horse
require the use of special equipment. A cassette holder with a grid and a
high output generator are used to produce diagnostic quality images of the
thorax. Four views are taken on 14-inch by 17-inch imaging plates for a
complete series. Timing the exposure to coincide with full inspiration is
optimal. A foal's thorax can often be imaged either in a standing position
or in lateral recumbency with 1–2 views and lower output equipment.

Table 8.12 / Thorax Radiography

Fig. 8.48 Caudodorsal view of the thorax.

Fig. 8.49 Caudoventral view of the thorax.
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Fig. 8.50 Craniodorsal view of the thorax.

Fig. 8.51 Cranioventral view of the thorax.
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Pelvis
Radiography of the pelvis requires general anesthesia and a high output
x-ray generator. A grid is also necessary to control scatter radiation
because of the thickness of the area of interest. A sheet of lead under the
imaging plate is recommended to reduce back scatter. The horse is rolled
from lateral-to-dorsal recumbency into a position with the horse's hips
resting on the imaging plate. A cassette tunnel is helpful to reduce the
weight-bearing load on the plate. The horse is supported near the front
limbs and chest region, but allowed to come to rest in a “frog leg” position
in the hind. The caudal spine of the horse should be kept in a straight line.
Good quality standing lateral views are only possible in foals or small
horses.

Table 8.13 / Pelvis Radiography
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Fig. 8.52 Ventral-to-dorsal view of the pelvis.

Fig. 8.53 Patient under general anesthesia in a dorsal recumbent position
with the rear limbs in a symmetrical “frog leg” position.
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Fig. 8.54 Ventral-to-dorsal oblique view of the pelvis.
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Skull
A rope halter should be used temporarily in place of a regular halter when
radiographing the head of a horse. The metal buckles often found on
traditional halters can obstruct important areas on skull radiographs. With
the horse in a standing position, the head is held in a relaxed position
without rotation. The cassette is placed against the side of the head where
the area of interest is located. Oblique views are often exposed to isolate
the dental arcades.

Guttural Pouch/Larynx/Pharynx
The pharyngeal region can be imaged in the same manner as the skull, but
with the beam centered between the base of the ear and the angle of the
mandible.

Table 8.14 / Skull Radiography

Fig. 8.55 Lateral view of the skull.
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Fig. 8.56 Dorsal-to-ventral view of the skull.
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Fig. 8.57 Lateral view of the pharyngeal region.
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Introduction
All drugs are prescribed by a licensed veterinarian; but, in most cases,
they are administered by the veterinary technician or technologist. An
understanding of the mechanisms of actions, drug interactions,
indications, and contraindications of the drugs is essential. This chapter
provides pertinent information for the veterinary technician. A veterinary
drug handbook or formulary must be on hand for consultation regarding
side effects and interactions, as well as doses. Drugs discussed in this
chapter may be kept at room temperature, unless otherwise indicated.

Note: Pharmaceuticals are used in many species. Many drugs are used as
off-label use or extra-label use and have different withdrawal times, while
some drugs are used only in approved species. The attending DVM needs
to give the appropriate dose and approve the off label-use, extra-label use,
and withdrawal times.

Skills Box 9.1 / Basic Calculations

Type of
Calculation Equation Example
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Dosage
Calculation

• A 560-kg horse
requires 6.6 mg/
kg of Strongid T
(50mg/ml):
D = (560
kg × 6.6 mg/
kg)/(50 mg/ml)
D = (3696 mg)/
(50 mg/ml)
D = 73.92 ml
Give 74 ml
(3700 mg).

Solutions
(Denoted by
Their
Strength's
Ratio or
Percentage)

• 5%
denotes
5 g of
solute
in 100
ml of
solution

• 1:5
ratio
denotes
1 part
solute
in 5
parts
solution

Amount of drug needed = Amount of
solution needed × Strength required

Liquids
• Make 250 ml of

a 5% dextrose
solution:
D = 250 ml × (5
ml/100 ml)
D = 1250 ml/
100 ml
D = 12.5 ml of
dextrose
Add 12.5 ml to
237.5 ml of
saline*

Solids
• Make 250 ml of

5% dextrose
solution using
powdered
dextrose and
LRS:
D = 250 ml × (5
g/100 ml)
D = 12.5

• Add 12.5 g
powdered
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dextrose to 250
ml LRS.

Dilution of
Stock Solution

Desired concentration (C1) = Volume to use
(V1)
Available concentration (C2)
Volume to make (V2)
C1 × V2 = C2 × V1

• Prepare 600 ml
of 5% dextrose
solution using
50% stock
solution and
sterile water.

• You need to
find the volume
of the stock to
use (5% = 5 ml/
100 ml):
V1 = (C1 × V2)/
C2
V1 = (5
ml × 600 ml)/50
ml
V1 = 3000 ml/
50 ml
V1 = 60 ml

• Add 60 ml of
the 50% stock
solution to 540
ml sterile
water.*

* Extract an equal volume from the container to which you are
adding the solution.

Table 9.1 / Antifungal Drugs
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Table 9.2 / Anti-Infective Drugs: Aminoglycosides, Cephalosporins, and
Chloramphenicol
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Table 9.3 / Anti-Infective Drugs: Fluoroquinolones, Lincosamides, and
Metronidazole

Table 9.4 / Anti-Infective Drugs: Penicillin, Sulfonamides, and
Tetracyclines

Table 9.5 / Antiparasitic Drugs: Antinematodals
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Table 9.6 / Antiparasitic Drugs: Anticestodals

Drug
(Trade Name)

• Praziquantel (Droncit)

Action • Interacts with phospholipids

Metabolization • Liver

Indications • All spp. of Moniezia, Stilesia, Avitellina

Dispensable Forms • Oral
• Injectable

Species • Small ruminants

Cautions • N/A

Contraindications • Diarrhea

Monitoring • Clinical efficacy
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Notes • Not economically feasible in large animals

Table 9.7 / Cardiovascular Drugs: Antiarrhythmics
Drug Class Beta-Adrenergic Blockers Antidysrhythmic Agents

Drug
(Trade Name)

• Propanolol (Inderal) • Lidocaine
(Xylocaine)

• Procainamide
• Quinidine

Action • Blockade of beta-1 and
beta-2 receptors in the
myocardium, bronchi,
and vascular smooth
muscle

• Combines with fast
sodium channels
which inhibits
recovery after
repolarization

Metabolization • Liver • Liver

Indications • Tx of ventricular
tachycardia

• Local anesthetic
• Tx of ventricular

arrhythmias
(V-tach and VPCs)

• Prevention of
postoperative ileus
and reperfusion
injury in horses

Dispensable
Forms

• Injectable
• Oral

• Injectable
• Topical

Species • Horses • Horses

Cautions • Bradycardia
• Lethargy
• Depression
• Impaired AV conduction
• Hypotension
• Syncope
• Diarrhea
• Hypoglycemia
• Bronchoconstriction
• CHF

• Hypotension if
given too rapidly
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Contraindications • Renal/hepatic
insufficiency

• SA node dysfunction

• Hypersensitivity
• Hepatic disease
• CHF
• Shock
• Hypovolemia
• Severe respiratory

depression
• Marked hypoxemia

Monitoring • ECG, BP monitoring if
used via IV

• ECG

Notes • If receiving the drug
chronically, wean off.

• Do not use
epinephrine
combination via IV.

Table 9.8 / Cardiovascular Drugs: Anticoagulants and Calcium
Supplements

Table 9.9 / Cardiovascular Drugs: Contractility Enhancers and Positive
Inotropes
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Table 9.10 / Renal and Urinary Tract Drugs: Diuretics
Drug
(Trade Name)

Furosemide (Lasix) Mannitol

Action • Loop diuretic:
Decreases
reabsorption of
sodium and chloride;
increases excretion of
potassium

• Osmotic diuretic

Indications • CHF with pulmonary
edema

• ARF
• Epistaxis prevention

(race horses)

• Treatment of oliguria
• Cerebral edema

Dispensable
Forms

• Injectable
• Oral

• Injectable

Species • Horses
• Cattle

• Horses
• Cattle
• Small ruminants
• Swine

Cautions • Fluid and electrolyte
abnormalities

• Fluid and electrolyte
abnormalities
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• Hypokalemia

Contraindications • Hypersensitivity
• Anuria

• Intracranial
hemorrhage

• Dehydration
• Pulmonary edema
• Anuria

Monitoring • Leukopenia
• Hypokalemia
• Hyponatremia
• Hypochloremic

acidosis
• Dehydration
• Vomiting
• Diarrhea

• Electrolytes
• UOP
• Respiration

Notes • Refer to state
regulations for use in
racing horses

• Must be warmed to
dissolve crystals in
solution before
administration. A
filter should be used.

Table 9.11 / Renal and Urinary Tract Drugs: Acidifiers and Alkalinizers
Drug Class Acidifiers Alkalinizers

Drug
(Trade Name)

• Ammonium chloride
• DL-methionine

• Sodium
bicarbonate

Action • Acidifies urine • Alkalinizing
agent

Indications • Urolithiasis prevention
• Enhances renal excretion of

strychnine (horses)

• Tx metabolic
acidosis

Dispensable
Forms

• Oral • Injectable

Species • Horses
• Cattle
• Small ruminants

• Horses
• Cattle
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• Small
ruminants

Cautions • N/A • Hypocalcemia
• Hypertension
• Oliguria
• CHF
• Nephritic

syndrome
• Volume

overload

Contraindications • Renal failure
• Severe hepatic disease
• Pregnant animals

• Metabolic/
respiratory
alkalosis

• Hypocalcemia
• Tetany

Monitoring • Urine/blood pH
• Electrolytes

• Urine/blood
pH,

• electrolytes

Notes • Unpalatable: Dosing syringe
or stomach tube may be
needed.

• N/A

Table 9.12 / Renal and Urinary Tract Drugs: Alpha Blocker and Anabolic
Steroids
Drug Class Alpha Blocker Anabolic Steroids

Drug
(Trade Name)

• Phenoxybenzamine
(Dibenzyline)

• Stanozolol (Winstrol-V)
• Boldenone (Equipoise)

Action • Alpha blocker • Anabolic steroid

Indications • Adjunctive tx to
laminitis

• Diarrhea

• Anabolic agent (horses)
• Acute/subacute

aflatoxicosis (small
ruminants)

Dispensable
Forms

• Oral
• Injectable

• Injectable (IM)
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Species • Horses • Horses
• Small ruminants

Cautions • Constipation • N/A

Contraindications • Clinical signs of
colic

• CHF

• Cardiac/Renal disease:
Pregnant animals,
breeding stallions, food
animals

Monitoring • Blood pressure • Hepatotoxicity

Notes • N/A • ARCI UCGFS Class 4
Drug

Table 9.13 / Antihistamines

Drug
(Trade Name)

• Diphenhydramine (Benadryl)
• Hydroxyzine (Atarax)

Action • Inhibits histamine release at H1 receptor

Indications • Anaphylaxis
• Pruritus

Dispensable Forms • Oral
• Injectable

Species • Horse
• Cattle

Cautions • CNS depression

Contraindications • Hypertension
• Hypotension
• Cardiac disease
• CNS disorders
• GIT disorders
• Pregnant animals

Monitoring • Level of sedation
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Notes • ARCI UCGFS Class 3 and 2 Drug respectively

Table 9.14 / Musculoskeletal Drugs: Adrenal Cortical Steroids

Table 9.15 / Musculoskeletal Drugs: Nonsteroidal Antiinflammatory
Drugs
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Table 9.16 / Central Nervous System Drugs: Anticonvulsants

Drug
(Trade Name)

• Diazepam (Valium)
• Midazolam (Versed)

• Phenobarbital

Action • Antagonism of serotonin
• Facilitates GABA activity

• Barbiturate

Metabolization • Liver • Liver

Indications • Tranquilization
• Acute seizure cessation

• Long-term
seizure control
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• Bermuda grass toxicosis
(goats)

Dispensable
Forms

• Oral
• Injectable

• Injectable
• Oral

Species • Horses
• Cattle
• Small ruminants
• Swine

• Horses
• Cattle

Cautions • N/A • N/A

Contraindications • Diminished hepatic
function

• Hypersensitivity
• Severe liver

disease

Monitoring • Observe horses closely after
administration.

• Anticonvulsant
efficacy

Notes • ARCI UCGFS Class 2 Drug • ARCI UCGFS
Class 2 Drug

Table 9.17 / Central Nervous System Drugs: Muscle Relaxers
Drug
(Trade Name)

Methocarbamol
(Robaxin)

Guaifenesin

Action • General
depressant
effects

• Nerve impulse transmission
blocking

Metabolization • N/A • N/A

Indications • Muscle spasms
• Acute

rhabdomyolysis
(horses)

• CNS
hyperactivity
(cattle)

• Induction and maintenance
of field anesthesia in
combination with other
sedatives
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Dispensable
Forms

• Oral
• Injectable

• Injectable

Species • Horses
• Cattle

• Horses
• Cattle

Cautions • Sedation
• Salivation
• Lethargy
• Weakness
• Ataxia

• Mild hypotension
• Tachycardia
• Thrombophlebitis

Contraindications • Hypersensitivity
• Renal disease
• Food animals

• None listed

Monitoring • Sedation level • Sedation level
• Heart and respiration rate

Notes • ARCI UCGFS
Class 4 Drug

• ARCI UCGFS Class 4 Drug

Table 9.18 / Central Nervous System Drugs: Alpha-2 Agonists
Drug
(Trade Name)

Xylazine (Rompun) Detomidine (Dormosedan)

Action • Alpha-2 agonist • Alpha-2 agonist

Metabolization • Liver • Liver

Indications • Induction
• Sedation
• Analgesia

• Induction
• Sedation
• Analgesia

Dispensable
Forms

• Injectable • Injectable

Species • Horses
• Cattle

• Horses
• Cattle
• Small ruminants
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Cautions • Muscle tremors
• Bradycardia
• AV block
• Increased ICP
• Sweating
• Decreased

mucocilliary
clearance (horses)

• Salivation
• Ruminal atony
• Bloating
• Regurgitation
• Hypothermia
• Diarrhea
• Bradycardia
• Ataxia (cattle)

• Initial hypertension
followed by bradycardia/
block

• Piloerection

Contraindications • Cardiac disorders
• Debilitated animals

• Cardiac disorders
• Debilitated animals

Monitoring • Heart rate and
rhythm

• Respiration
• Hydration

• Heart rate and rhythm
• BP, if possible

Notes • Yohimbine is
antidote.

• ARCI UCGFS
Class 3 Drug

• 50–100 times as potent
as xylazine

• ARCI UCGFS Class 3
Drug

Table 9.19 / Central Nervous System Drugs: Dissociative Agents
Drug
(Trade Name)

Ketamine Tiletamine/Zolazepam (Telazol)

Action • Dissociative
• Inhibits NMDA

receptors

• Similar to
ketamine + benzodiazapine

Metabolization • Liver • Liver
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Indications • Induction of
anesthesia and
analgesia

• Induction of anesthesia

Dispensable
Forms

• Injectable • Injectable

Species • Horses
• Cattle
• Small ruminants
• Swine

• Horses
• Cattle
• Small ruminants
• Swine

Cautions • Cardiac disease
• Seizures, if given

alone
• Increased ICP

• Cardiac disease
• Seizures, if given alone
• Increases ICP

Contraindications • Hypersensitivity
• Head trauma
• Food animals

• Hypersensitivity
• Head trauma
• Food animals

Monitoring • Heart rate and
rhythm

• Respiration
• Temperature
• Lubricate eyes.

• Heart rate and rhythm
• Respiration
• Temperature
• Lubricate eyes.

Notes • ARCI UCGFS
Class 2 Drug

• ARCI UCGFS Class 2
Drug

Table 9.20 / Central Nervous System Drugs: Opioids
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Jamie Defazio
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AV: Atrioventricular
CPR: Cardiopulmonary resuscitation
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CTnI: Cardiac troponin inotrope
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Coagulant
Diuretic
Dystocia
Emergency
Isotonic fluid
Nasogastric intubation
Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory
Prokinetic
Sedative
Triage
Vasodilator

IOP: Intraocular pressure
IVC: Intravenous catheter
NSAID: Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory
OD: Right eye
OS: Left eye
OU: Both eyes
PCV: Packed cell volume
PLR: Papillary light response
PPV: Positive pressure ventilation
TP: Total protein
TPR: Temperature, pulse, respiration
WNV: West Nile virus

Introduction
Knowledge and experience are vital when assisting in stressful emergency
situations. Emergencies are never planned, so you should always be
prepared for the unexpected. A good mindset is to “expect the worst and
hope for the best.” Every clinic should have a triage and emergency
protocol implemented to make these intense situations run as smoothly as
possible.

As a technician, it is important to remember your role of support. You
should not diagnose the patient or institute your own treatment. A
well-trained technician is able to work alongside the veterinarian,
anticipating needs and following through with prescribed diagnostics and
treatment procedures.

This chapter will cover equipment, triage, emergency workups, as well as
monitoring. It will focus on four different large animal species: equine,
bovine, small ruminant, and swine.

Emergency Supplies
It is essential to have emergency supplies and drugs at hand for an
emergency workup. Stock and arrange supplies in a designated area like a
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cart or a tote for easy access in an emergency (Fig. 10.1). By staying
organized, you will be much more prepared to assist the veterinarian
during the emergency. A good example of this is a crash cart, along with a
general emergency workup cart or tote. If your clinic is given ample
notice in a given emergency, there will be ample time to set up
specifically for that patient and their needs. On the flip side, however, the
crash cart is a good idea to have for the emergencies that come with no
warning.

Table 10.1 / Emergency Equipment and Supplies

Equipment • Ambu bag
• Blood gas analyzer
• Crash cart
• Defibrillator
• Electrocardiogram
• Fluid pump
• Heat lamp
• Oxygen tank
• Pulse oximeter
• Ventilator
• Demand valve
• Suction unit
• Ultrasound machine

Supplies • Bandage material
• Splints:

• PVC
• Kimzey®

• Buckets
• Dose syringe
• Nasogastric and orogastric tubes
• Laryngoscope
• Endotracheal and nasotracheal tubes
• Oxygen tubing, bubbler, and flowmeter
• Penlight
• Ophthalmoscope
• IV catheters
• Urinary catheters
• IV fluids:

• Isotonic and hypertonic crystalloids
• Colloids (natural and/or synthetic)
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• Needles and syringes:
• 22–14 g needles
• 1–60 ml syringes

• Fluid and blood/plasma administration sets
• Rectal sleeves and lubrication
• Restraint device:

• Halters
• Lead ropes
• Twitch
• Nose tongs
• Snare
• Pig boards

• Ropes and hobbles
• Down animal sled
• Gurney
• Slings

Figure 10.1 Emergency cart.

Table 10.2 / Monitoring/Nursing Equipment
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Equipment Technique/Types of
Machines Notes

Capnograph • High respiratory rates can cause
false readings.

Blood
Pressure

• Oscillometry • In adult horses, place at base of tail
for best reading.

• Make sure that cuff size is
appropriate, or false readings will
occur.

• In smaller patients, can use a limb.

• Direct arterial
pressure

• Flush catheter frequently to prevent
clotting.

Pulse
Oximeter

• Depends on
probe

• Can place on lip or tongue of
anesthetized/comatose patient, or
can try on ear.

• Clean rectal probes of manure
frequently during use.

ECG • Make sure that leads are in
appropriate places.

Blood Gas
Analyzer

• Determining the body temperature
is necessary for accurate results.

Ventilator • PPV • Use only for neonatal foals and
calves.
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• Oxygen
bubbled
through water

• Keep bubbler level at appropriate
levels.

• Heat and
moisture
exchanger
(HME filter)

• Use on intubated animals on
ventilatory support (typically
neonatal foals and calves).

• Provides heat and moisture to
airway and filters bacteria and
viruses

Humififier

• Nebulizer • Use along with sterile water or
saline.

Triage
It is very important to have a trained member of your team available to
take phone calls and start the triage process. This employee should
understand what constitutes a true emergency and what can be handled
with less urgency. When working in either a referral hospital or a field
unit, information is vital to preparing everyone involved in the case. It is
necessary to communicate when the veterinarian will arrive and whether
the animal is coming to your referral clinic so that everyone can be
prepared. Remind the client to remain calm. Refer to the individual tables
to see specific triage questions related to each specific type of emergency.

A general triage at the time of admission starts with an initial physical
examination. See chapter 2 for preventative health care and normal values.
When working with various species, it is important to realize that the
normals for these patients can vary dramatically.

Table 10.3 / Assessment Triage (General)
Assessment Abnormality Possible Indications

Temperature • Hyperthermia
• Hypothermia

• Infection, inflammation, heat
stress

• Gastric rupture, secondary to
anorexia; body shutting down
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Heart Rate/
Pulse

• Tachycardia
• Bradycardia
• Irregular heart

rate

• Pain:
• Ventricular tachycardia
• Atrial fibrillation

• Poor perfusion, hyperkalemia,
can lead to cardiac arrest.

• Could be any cardiac arrhythmia

Respiratory
Rate

• Tachypnea
• Bradypnea

• Pain, pneumonia, lung abscess,
chronic obstructive pulmonary
disorder, left-sided heart failure

• Underdeveloped lungs

Integument • Prolonged skin
tent

• Cresty neck

• Dehydration
• Insulin resistance, Cushing's

disease

Mentation • Dull/depressed
• Hyperresponsive
• Nonresponsive

• Pain, any illness
• Neurologic, pre-seizure
• Neurologic, metabolic, or

toxicological issue may be to
blame.

Blood
Pressure

• Hypotensive
• Hypertensive

• Poor perfusion, blood loss
• Abnormal electrolyte imbalance

Mucous
Membranes

• Dry or tacky
• Bright red
• Blue/cyanotic
• Pale/white
• Yellow

• Dehydration
• Toxic shock. (A &quot;toxic

line&quot; may be present.)
• Poor perfusion, hypoxemia;

usually a predecessor to
respiratory arrest

• Anemia, shock
• Icterus, liver dysfunction

Capillary
Refill Time

• Rapid (<1 sec)
• Prolonged (>2

sec)

• Hyperdynamic state, fever, shock
• Poor perfusion, vasoconstriction,

dehydration

Borborygmi • Decreased
• Increased

• Colic, ileus, obstruction
• Colitis, diarrhea
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Lung
Sounds

• Crackles
• Wheezes
• Moist

• Interstitial pneumonia in foals,
Rhodococcus equi

• COPD, pneumonia (e.g.,
granulomatous, interstitial)

• Aspiration pneumonia

Table 10.4 / Cardiac Emergencies

Causes • Bradyarrhythmias (second- and third-degree AV block),
sinus bradycardia, sinoatrial block, atrial fibrillation,
congestive heart, failure, ventricular tachycardia, cardiac
arrest, electrolyte disturbances (hyperkalemia, hypokalemia,
hypomagnesemia, hypocalcemia, hypercalcemia,
hyperkalemic periodic paralysis in the equine patient,
pericarditis, pericardial effusion, ionophore toxicity in the
equine patient, aortic root rupture, rupture of the mitral
valve chordae tendinae, quinidine toxicity, torsades de
pointes, left-sided heart failure

• Collapse • What was the animal doing at
the time? Is it currently
standing? Does the heart sound
normal?

Triage: By
Telephone

• Weakness • What color are the animal's
mucous membranes?

• Make sure that patient is stable
before referral. Ask the RDVM
to evaluate heart rate and
rhythm.

Triage: At
Evaluation

• General • Auscultate the heart and listen
for any irregularities. Listen to
rhythm, rate, quality, and
intensity to detect possible
murmurs or irregular beat
patterns. Obtain a heart rate, as
well as a pulse. The pulse should
be palpated and also evaluated
for quality, intensity, and
regularity. The pulse rate should
match the heart rate. Perform an
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electrocardiogram (ECG) if
possible. Perform blood work:
packed cell volume, total
protein, fibrinogen, white blood
cell count, full chemistry panel.
Obtain a temperature and
respiratory rate in addition to the
full overall physical performed
by the veterinarian. It is
important to have cardiac drugs
available at the emergency triage
for lifesaving measures.

• For cardiac arrest, CPR can be
attempted in the smaller patients,
as well as in neonate foals and
calves. Resuscitative
medications should be on hand
in a crash cart/emergency box.
Cardiac compressions can be
maintained by the technician
until the veterinarian orders
cessation. Only a veterinarian
should attempt open-chest
cardiac massage.

Clinical
Signs

• Poor performance, decrease in milk production, weight loss,
dull, depressed, tachycardia, bradycardia, heart murmur,
heart arrhythmias, cold extremities, pale mucous
membranes, weakness, dyspnea, jugular vein distention,
bounding pulses, abnormal blood pressure, abdominal
discomfort, edema of pectoral, ventral, and preputial areas,
coughing, foamy nasal discharge
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• Physical
examination

• A thorough exam should be
completed and a list of
differentials made. The heart
should be auscultated thoroughly
on both sides and a record made
of any murmurs, abnormal heart
sounds, rate/quality of heart rate,
and pulses.

• Blood work • Complete blood count
• Chemistry
• Fibrinogen
• Arterial blood gas
• Urinalysis
• CTnI levels

• Radiology • Can evaluate better in smaller
species. Depending upon the size
of the patient and the ability of
the machine, radiology can be
used to detect hardware disease
in cattle that can lead to
pericarditis.

• Ultrasound • Can detect mechanical
abnormalities and fluid and can
look at the size of the heart and
its compartments

• Electrocardiogram • A 12-lead ECG is preferred, but
in an emergency the base-apex
lead may be all that is needed to
diagnose a disturbance, if one is
present.

Diagnostics

• Miscellaneous • Central venous pressure
measurement

• Indirect blood pressure
measurement (see Skills Box
10.1)

• Pericardiocentesis
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• General • Limit stress
• Keep warm
• Supply oxygen therapy, if

necessary

Treatment

• Medication • Antiarrhythmic medications,
ACE inhibitors, diuretics,
vasodilators, inotropes,
sedatives, antithrombotic
medications, atropine,
epinephrine, potassium and
calcium chloride, coagulants,
lidocaine, fluid therapy
(contraindications)

• Antiarrhythmic
medications: Diltiazem,
dexamethasone sodium
phosphate, procainamide,
digoxin, aspirin, phenytoin

• ACE inhibitor: Enalapril
• Diuretic: Furosemide
• Vasodilators:

Acepromazine, hydralazine,
nitroglycerin ointment,
diltiazem, enalapril

• Inotropes: Digoxin,
dobutamine (cardiogenic
shock, hypotension,
third-degree AV block),
dopamine

• Sedatives: Morphine,
butorphanol,
buprenorphine, xylazine,
detomidine

• Antithrombotic: Aspirin,
heparin

• Atropine: Sinus bradycardia
• Coagulants: Aminocaproic

acid
• Kaliuretic diuretics:

Acetazolamide,
hydrochlorothiazide (for
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treatment of hyperkalemic
periodic paralysis)

• Hyperkalemia: Calcium
gluconate, dextrose, sodium
bicarbonate, insulin

• Chemical defibrillator:
Potassium chloride

• Ventricular asystole:
Calcium chloride,
epinephrine

• Ventricular fibrillation:
Bretylium

• Ventricular tachycardia:
Procainamide, bretylium,
magnesium sulfate

• Other: Lidocaine,
glycopyrrolate (to treat
bradycardia), naloxone (for
suspected abdominal
hemorrhage), milrinone
(congestive heart failure),
quinidine sulfate (for
treatment of atrial
fibrillation)

Monitoring • Respiratory rate
• Heart rate and rhythm
• Pulse
• Urination
• Watch for edema.
• Mucous membranes (to help gauge perfusion status)
• Blood pressure

Skills Box 10.1 / Procedure for Indirect Blood Pressure
Measurement for the Large Animal Patient

Supplies:
• Blood pressure monitor, appropriate-size cuff, recording sheet, and

stethoscope

General information:
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• Uses the oscillometric method; is easy to use; measures systolic,
diastolic, and mean pressures, along with the heart rate

Procedure:
1. In adult equine, bovine, and small ruminant patients, the measurement
is taken from the coccygeal artery. The cuff is placed at the base of the
tail, and in smaller species and neonates it may be placed on a limb. (Most
sheep do not have enough tail.)
2. Place the appropriate cuff on the patient. Then make sure the cuff size
is correct by measuring the circumference of the leg to the cuff. The cuff
should be about the same size as the leg. Then attach it to the monitor.
3. Turn the machine on, press the start button, and wait. Every machine
type is different, but the same principle still remains.
4. You should have a reading in 45–60 seconds. Most machines will give
you the diastolic, systolic, and mean blood pressures.
5. Make sure that the actual heart rate matches the monitor, as most
monitors will give you a heart rate along with the pressures.
6. Repeat the process 3–5 times for average pressures.

Troubleshooting:
• What if the time runs out without a reading?

• The cuff could be too large or there could be a loose connection.
• What if the cuff keeps blowing off?

• The cuff could be too small.
• What if the actual heart rate does not match the machine?

• You should retry and check the actual heart rate again, remembering
that, as the cuff expands and creates pressure, some animals will
respond with a mild tachycardia.

• Retry as the patient becomes more comfortable with the procedure.

Table 10.5 / Respiratory Emergencies

Causes • Pneumonia (aspiration, bacterial, fungal), obstruction,
(laryngeal hemiplegia, arytenoid chondritis, pharyngeal
collapse, choke, soft tissue swelling), collapsing trachea (in
miniature horses), trauma, wry nose, neoplasia, pulmonary
edema, pneumothorax, pleural effusion, smoke inhalation
(barn fire), hyperkalemic periodic paralysis in the equine
patient, upper respiratory infections, including strangles,
Streptococcus Equi, Rhodococcus Equi, COPD,
rhinopneumonitis (EHV-1), choanal atresia
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Triage: By
Telephone

• Difficulty
breathing

• Does the cause seem obstructive?
• Keep the animal quiet; do not stress.

If the animal is housed with others,
keep it away from other animals
until evaluated in case it is an
infectious disease.

Triage: At
Evaluation

• General • Evaluate the respiratory rate and
rhythm. Look for any abnormal
breathing patterns, paradoxical,
increase in respiratory effort in either
inspiration or expiration. Listen for
any respiratory noise such as
wheezing, coughing, or forced air
sounds. Look for any nasal
discharge, and make note of whether
it is bilateral. The lungs and trachea
should be auscultated thoroughly and
evaluated for quality of air flow, any
abnormal noises such as crackles,
wheezes, or moist air sounds. A
rebreathing examination may be
warranted in some cases to make the
lungs work harder and to emphasize
a condition. An arterial blood gas
may be performed to evaluate PaO2,
PCO2, and pH. Intranasal oxygen
may be warranted, but it is usually
not started until the blood gas has
been obtained in order to measure
the baseline values. Radiographs of
smaller species or neonates can
prove as good diagnostic tools for
the diagnosis of pneumonia, whereas
ultrasound is of great benefit with
larger species.

• In the case of an obstructive
respiratory emergency it is lifesaving
to have the materials available to
perform an emergency tracheotomy.
In some cases the obstruction could
be from a foreign body or from a
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mechanical failure of the airway as
in laryngeal hemiplegia or arytenoid
chondritis. It is very important to
have an emergency tracheostomy kit
on hand, including a hard-back
scalpel with blade, a local anesthetic,
a tracheostomy tube (metal
preferable for emergencies, but a
softer tube with inflatable cuff may
be warranted, at least when the
patient is stable), and long tape ties
or suture to hold the tube in place. It
is a valuable diagnostic tool to
perform an endoscopic exam on
patients with a possible obstructive
disorder, but stabilization may be
necessary first as a lifesaving matter.

• If the patient has enlarged lymph
nodes, a fever, and/or purulent nasal
discharge, it is important that it is
isolated immediately until a
diagnosis is made. Certain upper
respiratory infections (e.g., S. equi)
are extremely contagious.

• For animals in respiratory arrest, it is
important to have various sizes of
nasal-tracheal and oral-tracheal on
hand, as well as a laryngealscope and
bite block. It is easier to intubate and
perform resuscitative therapy to
smaller animals or neonate foals and
calves. In the larger adult equine and
bovine patients, it is extremely
difficult to near impossible. The best
possibility is when the animal is
intubated and placed on a ventilator.
Having an Ambu bag available and
an oxygen source and line with
demand valve are ideal.

• Emergency respiratory medications
should be on a nearby crash cart or
emergency box for use as needed.
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Clinical
Signs

• Exercise intolerance, shallow breathing, rapid breathing,
tachypnea, bradypnea, stridor, collapse, moist airway
sounds, dark or cyanotic mucous membranes, nasal
discharge

• Physical
exam

• A complete and thorough physical
exam should be performed, with
emphases on mucous membrane
color, respiratory rate, and
respiratory quality. Lungs should be
auscultated, and a rebreathing exam
may be warranted if the patient is
stable. If there is an upper airway
obstruction, an emergency
tracheotomy may be performed (Fig.
10.2, Fig. 10.3, Fig. 10.4)

• Blood work • Arterial blood gas
• Venous blood gas
• Complete blood count
• Fibrinogen
• Chemistry
• Lactate

• Radiology • Easier in the smaller of the large
animal species or neonates. Look for
consolidation (radiopaque areas),
comet tails, and fluid.

• Ultrasound • Look for fluid and abscesses

Diagnostics

• Miscellaneous • Perform endoscopic evaluation of
the upper airway, transtracheal wash,
or bronchoalveolar lavage.
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• Oxygen
therapy

• Equipment to have available:
• A wall hookup or a portable

oxygen tank
• Various sizes of masks, as well

as nasal cannulas
• All oxygen tubing
• A nebulizer, sterile water for

the nebulizer, and a flow meter
(Fig. 10.5).

• A demand valve and Ambu bag
should also be available for
smaller species and neonates
that are intubated due to
respiratory distress.

• Miscellaneous • Thoracocentesis to remove any fluid
from lungs. Chest tubes may be
secured and left in place to facilitate
continued draining (Fig. 10.6).

• Isolate the patient if its condition is
suspected of being transmissible to
other patients or zoonotic. Wear
protective gear such as caps, masks,
gowns, and gloves.

Treatment

• Medication • Bronchodilators, stimulants,
antiinflammatory, aminophylline,
and glycopyrrolate

• Bronchodilators: Epinephrine,
albuterol, clenbuterol, atropine

• Stimulants: Doxapram
hydrochloride (Dopram®),
caffeine

• Antiinflammatory:
Dexamethasone

• Respiratory smooth muscle
relaxant: Aminophylline

• Glycopyrrolate: Antimuscarinic
agent for treatment of COPD

Monitoring • Respiratory rate
• Depth and effort
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• Mucous membrane color

Figure 10.2 Tracheostomy site (courtesy of Jennifer Horner).

Figure 10.3 Tracheostomy tube (Bivona®) placement.
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Figure 10.4 Tracheostomy tube (Bivona®) placement.

Figure 10.5 Oxygen supply from wall source (courtesy of Jennifer
Horner).
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Figure 10.6 Chest tube placement (courtesy of Jennifer Horner).
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Table 10.6 / Ophthalmic Emergencies

Causes • Orbital trauma (Fig. 10.7), fractures of the orbit, eyelid
lacerations, corneal lacerations (Fig. 10.8), ulcers (Fig.
10.9), or infection (bacterial and/or fungal), keratitis, uveitis,
blindness, foreign body, globe rupture, iris prolapse (Fig.
10.10 and Fig. 10.11)

Triage: By
Telephone

• General • Protect the animal from rubbing the
eye or causing self trauma. It should
be evaluated and have treatment
instituted immediately.

Triage: At
Evaluation

• General • Initial examination should include
examination of both eyes to determine
whether the emergency is just related
to one eye and to get a baseline of
normal for that patient. It is important
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to gauge the patient's pain by looking
at the eye and observing the animal's
behavior (squinting, keeping the eye
tightly closed, blinking frequently,
displaying sensitivity to light), and
performing baseline TPR values.

• Diagnostics include examination with
ophthalmoscope, slit lamp, and
tomometer, as well as various corneal
stains.

• If the eye is lacerated or if there is a
laceration near the eye that needs
surgical intervention, it is always a
good idea to evaluate the eye itself for
trauma.

• Ophthalmic emergencies can progress
quickly, and small problems can
progress to major problems in a
matter of hours. Remember to prevent
self trauma.

Clinical
Signs

• Obvious eye trauma, ocular discharge, animal rubbing eye
(irritated), squinting, light sensitive, walking in circles,
panic, head shy, head tilt, easily startled, appearing to be
blind, walking in circles
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• Physical
exam

• A complete physical should be
performed, paying special attention to
the animal's mentation and level of
awareness if skull trauma is involved.
Pay special attention to the patient's
history. Use caution with sedation if
brain trauma is suspected.

• Ophthalmic
exam

• Evaluate both eyes, especially in older
animals where there already may have
been a symmetrical visual deficit that
the owner was unaware of. Evaluate
menace, papillary light response
(PLR), discharge, and dazzle.

• Cytology • A corneal scraping may be performed
and sent for cytology before treatment
starts to determine if the medication
needs to be changed.

• Special
ophthalmic
equipment
used

• Ophthalmoscope
• Slit lamp
• Tomometer
• Different eye stains (fluorescein, Rose

Bengal)

• Blood work • Complete blood count
• Fibrinogen

Diagnostics

• Ultrasound/
Radiology

• Can be used to evaluate the orbit and
other structures around the eye.

• Can detect fractures in structures
around the eye.
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• Subpalpebral
lavage
(equine)

• Device for administration of liquid
ophthalmic medication.

• Medication is delivered directly into
the eye through tubing that is attached
to a “foot” that sits under either the
upper or the lower eyelid (Fig. 10.12).

• Topical
medications

• Topical ointments or drops can be
used.

• Use caution not to further damage the
eye. (Use a gloved finger to
administer, if necessary.)

• Medication • Mannitol, glycerol, topical and local
anesthetics, corneal stains, and
mydriatic medications, ophthalmic
medications; antibiotic, antifungal,
antiinflammatory, serum, atropine

• Reduces intraocular pressure
(IOP): Mannitol, glycerol

• Topical anesthetics:
Proparacaine hydrochloride,
tetracaine

• Local anesthetics: 2%
mepivicaine

• Stains: Fluorescein strips, Rose
Bengal

• Mydriatic: Atropine

Treatment

• Surgery • Surgery may be necessary to repair a
laceration or to perform corneal
restoration.

Monitoring • Monitor patient for self trauma. Use of an eye cup may be
necessary. Also pay attention to light sensitivity, whereas a
fly mask may be used.

• Monitor animals on atropine for manure production. These
animals (especially equine) should be walked multiple times
daily to prevent an impaction. (Atropine causes rumen
atony. This should also be noted.)

Figure 10.7 Blunt ocular trauma (courtesy of Dr. Mary Utter).
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Figure 10.8 Corneal laceration (courtesy of Dr. Mary Utter).

Figure 10.9 Melting corneal ulcer (courtesy of Dr. Mary Utter).
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Figure 10.10 Traumatic iris prolapse (courtesy of Dr. Mary Utter).

Figure 10.11 Ulcerative iris prolapse (courtesy of Dr. Mary Utter).
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Figure 10.12 Subpalpebral lavage placement (courtesy of Dr. Mary
Utter).

Table 10.7 / Gastrointestinal Emergencies

Causes • Colic: Vovulous/torsion, impaction, strangulating lesion,
foreign body obstruction, displacement, parasite overload.
Hernias: Inguinal, scrotal, diaphragmatic. Peritonitis, colitis,
clostridium, salmonella, neoplasia, rectal prolapse, atresia
coli, atresia ani, neoplasia (lymphosarcoma), bloat, RDA,
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abomasal emptying defect, intussusception, and grain
overload.

• Colic • Do not feed until evaluated.
• How long has the animal been

colicky?
• Is the patient violently

uncomfortable?
• What are the TPR values?
• Is the animal passing manure?
• Has the patient had any recent

change in routine?

Triage: By
Telephone

• Diarrhea • How long has the animal had
diarrhea?

• Has the animal recently been on
antibiotics?

• Does this seem to be a herd
problem?

• Isolate from other animals until
seen by veterinarian and until
evaluated for infectious disease
(salmonella).

Triage: At
Evaluation

• General • Evaluation should begin with a
complete physical, including a
heart rate, temperature, and
respiration. The patient should
be evaluated using these tools
for the level of pain, especially
in cases of equine colic or
displaced/torsed abomasum in
ruminants.

• It is important to evaluate the
animal for any signs of vomiting
or regurgitation; and in the
equine patient, it is lifesaving to
pass a nasogastric tube to
decompress the stomach, if
necessary (Skills Box 10.2).

• Once the patient is stable,
evaluate borborygmi and note
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rumen motility in ruminants. The
animal should also be evaluated
for gas, indicated by “pings.”

• Blood work includes:
• Packed cell volume
• Total protein
• Lactate
• Venous blood gas
• Chemistry profile
• Creatinine
• Complete blood count
• Fibrinogen

• The clinician will perform a
rectal exam and can try to
determine if there are any
abnormalities such as distention
or displacement.

• On some occasions ultrasound or
radiographs are necessary to
help support the presumed
diagnosis and rule out diseases
on the differential list.

• If the lesion is thought to be
surgical, the patient should be
prepped for an exploratory
laporotomy for the final
diagnosis and attempted
correction of the lesion.

• Sometimes an abdominocentesis
is performed to look at the
integrity and cell count of the
abdominal fluid. This is also
used as a reliable diagnostic tool.

• Intravenous catheters and
intravenous fluids are usually
implemented to stabilize and
treat the patient at the
veterinarian's discretion. Some
patients may be able to be
treated with oral fluids through
either a nasogastric or an
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orogastric tube (Skills Box
10.2).

• In patients with either gastric
reflux/vomiting or diarrhea, it is
important that those losses are
taken into consideration when
monitoring the patient to keep
the intake greater than the outs.

• If the patient has diarrhea, it
should be isolated immediately
until tested for infectious and
potentially zoonotic diseases,
such as salmonella.

Clinical
Signs

• Pawing, rolling, looking at flank, kicking at abdomen,
depression, anorexia, weight loss, decreased or absent
manure production, abdominal distention, tachycardia,
sweating, restlessness, lying down more than usual,
diarrhea, rectal prolapse, decrease in milk production
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• Physical exam • A complete physical exam
should be performed to rule out
other disorders with some of the
same clinical signs (e.g.,
toxicological, reproductive, and
urogenital emergencies). If
diarrhea is present, the animal
should be isolated until testing
can be completed to rule out an
infectious or zoological cause,
like salmonella.

• Listen for a diagnostic “ping” in
ruminants suspected of having a
displaced abomasum.

• Rectal exam • A rectal or digital (if a neonate
or small species) exam should be
performed to feel for any
anatomical abnormalities.

• Blood work • Venous or arterial blood gas
• Lactate
• Chemistry panel
• Complete blood count
• Fibrinogen

• Ultrasound • Helpful diagnostic tool for
looking at the small intestine and
colon. Also helpful in looking
for fluid for abdominocentesis.

Diagnostics

• Abdominocentesis • Used to detect peritonitis or
bowel rupture. The area that is
usually clipped and prepared at
the lowest point of the abdomen
just caudal to the Xiphoid
process on the ventral midline.

• Just to the right of midline
usually is preferred to avoid
sticking the spleen.
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• Trocarization (of
cecum)

• Used to decompress the cecum
of gas. May be performed before
surgery to lessen the chance of
rupture by relieving gas or in
nonsurgical cases to relieve
pressure that may lead to a
resolution of simple colic.

• Procedure is performed in the
right paralumbar fossa where the
gas “ping” was heard.

• Radiographs • Not a good diagnostic tool for
larger species, but can be used to
detect sand in smaller equine
species and neonates.

• Contrast radiographs may be
taken after barium
administration.
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• Medical treatment • NPO, nasogastric intubation
used for decompression or
administration of a medication
(cathartic, water, or electrolytes)
or to reflux the patient) (Skills
Box 10.2)

• If a nephrosplenic entrapment is
suspected, patient may be
administered phenylephrine and
jogged or lunged. The patient
may also be placed under
general anesthesia and rolled.

• Surgical treatment • Exploratory laporotomy to
diagnose and correct the
problem. Resection with
anastamosis may be performed.
In bovine or small ruminant
patients, an exploratory will
usually be performed through
the flank, with the patient in
standing stocks.

• Miscellaneous • For rectal prolapse, a
purse-string suture may be used
to hold the prolapse in until fully
resolved.

Treatment

• Medication • Antispasmodic, NSAID,
antiemetic, antidiarrheal,
antiulcer, prokinetic, cathartic,
and absorbent medications. Also
phenylephrine for nephrosplenic
entrapment and plasma.

• Antispasmodic:
Butylscopolamine
(Buscopan®), dipyrone (no
longer available)

• NSAID: Flunixin
meglumine
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• Antiemetic:
Metoclopramide,
erythromycin

• Antiulcer: Omeprazole,
ranitidine, cimetidine,
sucralfate

• Prokinetic: Lidocaine
• Cathartic: Mineral oil,

magnesium sulfate
• Protectants/Absorbents:

Psyllium, Bio-sponge®,
bismuth subsalicylate,
kaolin pectin, activated
charcoal

• Other: Phenylephrine (used
to cause splenic contraction
for aiding in the correction
of left dorsal displacement),
plasma, loperamide
(antidiarrheal)

Monitoring • Monitor closely for any further signs of colic.
• Monitor reflux, and pay close attention to ins/outs.
• Monitor intravenous fluids if indicated.
• Monitor abdominal distention.

Skills Box 10.2 / Procedure for Nasogastric Intubation in the
Equine Patient

Supplies:
• Nasogastric tube
• Buckets
• Dose syringe (450 ml)
• Warm water
• Bilge pump
• Funnel

Procedure:
1. Hold a hand on the patient's muzzle to help steady its head. (Make sure
that you are not occluding other nostril.)
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2. Lubricate the tube with water, lube, or viscous lidocaine. Insert the
nasogastric tube medial and ventral into the nostril, with the tube curved
ventrally (downward).
3. If you feel bone, stop, back out, and try to pass past the turbinates.
Never force the tube.
4. Once you feel a “bouncy” resistance, you should be at the nasopharynx.
5. Once at the pharynx, rotate the tube 180° and wait to advance the tube
with a swallow. The tube should be curved dorsally (upwards), to aid in
anatomical approach into the esophagus.
6. You should feel the resistance of the esophagus. If the horse is agitated
and begins coughing, and you have no resistance at all, you are probably
in the trachea.
7. You should be able to see the tube pass down the esophagus (on the
left), and you should be able to feel the tube. Be mindful of the tube's
movements, and make sure not to confuse the tube with the carotid pulse.
8. You should also attach a dose syringe and check for negative pressure.
9. An average horse should take a 9-foot long tube with no problems. The
usual diameter is 1/2 inch.
10. Make sure not to force the tube, as it can kink on itself and double
back.
11. Check for reflux by creating a siphon, by either aspirating or infusing
water.
12. Always check for reflux before administering medications or large
amounts of water via the nasogastric tube.
13. Always clear the tube, kink the tube before removing it, and steady the
horse's head. Pull in a steady, downward sweeping motion.

Common medications delivered via nasogastric tubes:
• Water with electrolytes (isotonic), mineral oil, MgSO4 (Epsom salts),

psyllium

Table 10.8 / Neurologic Emergencies

Causes • Rabies, West Nile virus, equine protozoal myelitis,
encephalitis (viral/bacterial), meningitis, trauma, wobblers
disease, equine herpesvirus 1(EHV-1), equine motor neuron
disease, hyperkalemic periodic paralysis, myopathy,
myositis, white muscle disease, liver disease, cerebral
abscess, peripheral nerve disease, embolism, cerebral
swelling, motor neuron disease, liver disease, polio,
Parelaphostrongylus tenuis (p. tenuis), parturient paresis
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• General • Check patient's vaccine status,
especially rabies (WNV, botulism,
and tetanus in endemic areas).

• Is the animal recumbent?

Triage: By
Telephone

• Seizures • Keep the animal calm, and do not
stimulate.

• How long has the patient been
seizuring?

Triage: At
Evaluation

• General • Before working on any neurologic
emergency, always speak to the owner
and the veterinarian regarding rabies
vaccine status. If rabies vaccine status
is not known, precautions should be
taken to ensure the safety of everyone
involved. (Double gloves, face shields,
and gowns should be worn; and
caution labels should be placed on any
blood or bodily fluid obtained from the
patient.) A log of persons in contact
with the animal should be kept, and
then contact should be limited. Ask
about other vaccines, such as West
Nile virus and botulism in the equine
patient, as well as tetanus.

• In the case of a neurologic animal, it is
very important to evaluate the animal's
gait closely. If the animal is referred
into the clinic, it is a good idea that the
veterinarian and technician are present
to watch the animal from presentation
off the trailer. If the patient is stable,
then a full neurologic evaluation
should be performed by the
veterinarian. It is the technician's role
to maintain the animal safely and
understand the needs of the
veterinarian during the exam.

• If the patient is recumbent, this
provides a greater challenge for all
involved. If the patient is maintained at
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the farm, it is important that the person
involved in managing the animal
understands that the animal will need
supportive therapy, including changes
in recumbency, and nutritional
support. It is usually in the best
interest of the animal to be referred to
a clinic that can maintain it and
provide the supportive therapy
necessary. The animal can be pulled
onto a trailer with the use of a sled and
can be removed from the trailer using
the same method and a great deal of
assistance. The animal should be
placed in a location that has a rated
hoist and sling available, if necessary.

• Diagnostics include recent history,
blood work, and a possible sample of
the cerebral spinal fluid.

Clinical
Signs

• Ataxia; stumbling; tripping; swaying; weakness; head
pressing; low head carriage; head tilt; stiffness in neck,
back, or limbs; recumbency; falling over; collapse;
paralysis, paresis; loss of hind limb sensation; muscle
fasciculations; colic; ptyalism; depression; seizures
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• Physical
exam

• A complete physical exam should be
performed to rule out a toxicological
or gastrointestinal problem as the
underlying problem. It is best to use
caution during examination as these
patients may be unstable. The signs
may have come on acutely, and the
patient may deteriorate rapidly. If the
animal does not have a current rabies
vaccine history, it is important to take
proper precautions if rabies is a
possible differential.

• Neurologic
exam

• A full neurologic exam should be
performed with caution. If the animal
can ambulate, pay close attention to
gait and proprioception. Make note
whether any lameness or ataxia is
symmetrical or asymmetrical.

• Blood work • Complete blood count
• Chemistry panel
• Fibrinogen
• Venous blood gas
• Lactate
• Serum for specific neurologic

disorders

• Radiographs • May be taken of the spine. In an adult
equine patient, these are usually
performed while the horse is under
general anesthesia and lateral.
Sometimes contrast radiographs (e.g.,
myelogram) are performed.

• MRI • Depending on the size of the MRI unit
and the patient, anywhere from the
head to the entire body may be
examined.

Diagnostics

• CSF tap • A sample of the cerebrospinal fluid
may be taken to have the cells and
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protein level evaluated. Samples may
also be sent away for diagnostics since
some diagnoses are more definite from
CSF samples than those of serum (e.g.,
WNV and EPM). Samples may be
taken from the atlantooccipital space
(under general anesthesia) or the
lumbosacral space.

• Supportive
therapy

• Keep the animal isolated if the disease
could be infectious. If the animal is
ataxic or unstable, do not move it and
use caution when treating. Have
options available to sling the patient to
standing if weak or unable to rise (Fig.
10.13, Fig. 10.14, and Fig. 10.15).
Turn the patient frequently if
recumbent to avoid sores or decubital
ulceration. If the patient is unable to
eat or drink, parenteral nutrition may
be necessary.

Treatment

• Medications • Antiinflammatory medications,
antiseizure medications, antiprotozoal
medications, and muscle relaxants

• Antiinflammatory: DMSO (also
known to improve antiprotozoal
uptake), mannitol

• Antiseizure: Diazepam,
phenobarbital, potassium bromide

• Muscle relaxant: Methocarbamol
• Antiprotozoal: Ponazuril,

primethamine sulfadiazine,
diclazuril, toltrazuril sulfone

Monitoring • Monitor for any signs of deterioration. If the animal is still
standing and mobile at the time of treatment, it will likely
remain standing.

Figure 10.13 Horse in the Anderson Sling®.
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Figure 10.14 Alpaca in the Davis Large Animal Lift®.
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Figure 10.15 Alpaca in the Davis Large Animal Lift®.

Table 10.9 / Reproductive Emergencies
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• Dam • Dystocia:
• Fetal origin: Due to atypical

presentation, fetal/dam
disproportion, twins, or fetal
anomaly (hydrocephalus,
congenital defect) dead fetus

• Maternal origin: Due to
mechanical failure of dam,
hydrops, body wall tear,
vaginal tear, uterine torsion,
red bag, uterine artery
hemorrhage, abortion, retained
placenta, prolapsed uterus,
post-foaling colic in mares
(large colon vovulous most
common), metritis (septic),
mastitis

Causes

• Sire • Paraphimosis, castration
complications (evisceration,
peritonitis, edema, hemorrhage),
scrotal herniation, penile laceration,
penile hematoma, testicular torsion,
trauma

Triage: By
Telephone

• Dystocia • How many days of gestation?
• What is the stage of her labor?
• How long has the dam been in

labor, and was someone there from
the start?

• Has there been any attempt at
assisted delivery?

• Is a C-section an option?
• Who is more valuable—the dam or

the fetus?
• Send to referral clinic

immediately for best outcome.
(This depends upon the type of
practice.)
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Triage: At
Evaluation

• General • Reproductive emergencies are sex
specific, and vary dramatically
based in this.

• For the female, most reproductive
emergencies are parturition related
and must be evaluated as soon as
possible to try to maintain her
breeding integrity. Some problems
can occur during breeding itself, and
these must be evaluated early to
ensure breeding soundness. A
palpation exam is usually
performed, as well as a possible
rectal ultrasound for determination
of fetal viability and the health of
the placenta.

• If a mare presents colicky
postpartum with a low packed cell
volume, she may have a uterine
artery rupture and should have an
appropriate blood donor identified.

• For the male, it is important to know
if the male is still intact. If the male
was recently castrated, the problem
could be related to the castration
site. Once again, these emergencies
(in the intact male especially)
should be assessed as soon as
possible to maintain breeding
integrity.

• Stallions should not be sedated with
acepromazine, as it may cause
paraphimosis.

Clinical
Signs

• Abdominal discomfort, straining, dull/depressed, off feed,
frequent lying down and getting up, generalized signs of
agitation, pawing, kicking at abdomen, low-hanging
abdomen, signs of shock, large amounts of bleeding
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• Physical
exam

• It is important to get a history
including whether the animal is a
breeding male. A full physical
should be performed, paying special
attention to the penis and testicles.

• Treatment • Have hemostats ready in case
bleeding is present due to castration
complications.

• Hydrotherapy is used to aid in the
treatment of many male penile
emergencies, including castration
complications and swelling of the
prepuce and sheath.

• Monitoring • Monitor for urination, as well as for
swelling/new swelling. A penile
sling may be used as a support for
male animals with significant
swelling or paraphimosis.

Diagnostics:
Sire

• Miscellaneous • Do not sedate a breeding stallion
with acepromazine, as it may lead to
further complications of
paraphimosis.
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• Physical
exam

• A complete physical exam should
be performed on the dam, and also
include as much of a fetal exam as
possible. It is important to ask the
owner which one is more valuable if
it comes to a decision of dam or
fetus. In some large breeding
operations, the owner or farm
manager will indicate which is more
valuable, either due to breeding or
sentiment. It is important to rule out
colic in mares, as a large colon
vovulous may be the true cause of
pain.

• Ultrasound • A very good diagnostic tool for
detecting how many fetuses there
are and to detect fetal viability.
Often, a fetal heartbeat can be
detected. Ultrasound can be used to
detect a body wall tear or any
internal bleeding (e.g., broad
ligament or uterine artery).

• Vaginal exam • A vaginal exam can be performed as
aseptically as possible to detect the
position of the fetus for delivery.
The cervical dilation can also be
gauged.

• Rectal exam • Used to rule out colic or any other
possible gastrointestinal
involvement

• Telemetry • Can use telemetry to obtain a fetal
ECG/heart rate. Tracking the fetal
heart rate is an easy way to detect
whether the fetus is under stress.

Diagnostics:
Dam

• Uterine
lavage

• The uterus may be lavaged with
sterile lubricant during parturition to
aid in delivery. Most commonly the
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dam is lavaged with warm sterile
water postpartum to clean the uterus
of any placental remnants or
stagnant fluid.

• Assisted
delivery

• For mares and cows, the use of
obstetrical chain or nylon web
straps are used to assist in a delivery
if the dam is either standing or
under general anesthesia in dorsal
recumbency (Figure 10.16 and
Figure 10.17). A snare can be used
for smaller species like goats and
sheep. Use caution with this method
to avoid causing damage to the dam
that might impair further breeding
soundness. A snare may be used
with smaller species, such as goats
and sheep.

• If the fetus is dead and unable to
come out vaginally with minimal
assistance, a fetotomy may be
performed. (Use caution in animals
that are solely used for breeding, as
this may hinder future reproductive
soundness.)

• Caesarian
section

• Used when vaginal delivery will
cause excessive trauma to the fetus
or dam, when the position of the
fetus makes vaginal delivery
impossible, or if there is a
disproportionate fetal/dam size.
Remember that any anesthetic
agents the dam receives will also be
circulated through the fetus. This
approach should be used if it seems
that there will be reproductive
damage to an animal that is intended
only as a breeding animal.

Treatment

• Medications • Oxytocin, clenbuterol, Regumate®,
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• Oxytocin, clenbuterol, progesterone,
progestin

Monitoring • Monitor the dam for any signs of abortion or labor if
continued to be monitored periparturiently. If the fetus has
been delivered, monitor the dam for any signs of bleeding
or reproductive trauma, such as prolapsed uterus or vaginal
tear, and always check for a twin.

Figure 10.16 Calf during a dystocia birth (courtesy of Jennifer Horner).

Figure 10.17 Calf during a dystocia birth (courtesy of Jennifer Horner).
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Table 10.10 / Toxicological Emergencies

Causes • Maple leaf toxicity, heavy metals poisoning, copper toxicity
in ruminants, snake venom from bite, venomous spider bite,
insecticide poisoning (Amitraz in horses), atropine toxicosis
(either via improper administration or from natural
occurrence of the substance (jimsonweed, belladonna,
potato foliage), black locust toxicity, blister beetle ingestion,
buttercups, castor bean plant seeds and foliage, horse
chestnut, oak, organophosphate and carbamate insecticides,
tobacco, arsenic, mercury, salt, ammonia, clostridial
diseases (C. botulinum and C.tetani), bracken fern, lead,
ryegrass, aflatoxicosis, iron toxicity in newborn pigs, black
walnut, ionophore antibiotic poisoning in horses, Japanese
yew toxicity, oleander toxicity, anticoagulant rodenticide
poisoning, wild onion toxicity, NSAID toxicity, mercury
poisoning, cyanide poisoning, marijuana ingestion, algal
poisoning (blue-green algae), fluoride poisoning, herbicide
poisoning, mycotoxicoses
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• General • What is the animal currently eating?
If referred, bring a sample with you
for toxicological screening.

• Has the animal had access to another
species' grain or eaten a toxic plant?

• Are there any old cars, machinery,
batteries in the pasture?

• Ask about the water source and any
changes to it.

(Triage: By
Telephone

• Vomiting • Vomiting or regurgitation will not be
seen in equine patients or ruminants,
but it can be seen in other species
that may have eaten something toxic.

• Did the animal eat something
abnormal or get out of the field and
have access to a toxic plant?

• How long has the animal been
vomiting?

Triage: At
Evaluation

• General • For toxicological emergencies a full
physical exam is a good way to start.

• Ask the owners if there has been any
change to the diet or if the animal
has eaten anything unusual that
could be potentially toxic. Also ask
about any vomiting or diarrhea.

• In many cases where ingestion of a
toxic substance is suspected, the
animal may be given either an
antidote or an absorbent to start with.
Saline or oily cathartics are also
sometimes used to accelerate
defecation. Many of these animals
will need to have either a nasogastric
or orogastric tube passed to deliver
the treatment.

• Any unknown feed samples or
exposed substances can be evaluated
by a toxicology lab for complete
diagnosis of the toxin. These results
may take days or weeks to come
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back, so treatment should be based
on clinical signs and supportive care.

• For some conditions as in maple leaf
toxicity in the equine patient, some
diseases attack red blood cells. The
patient may need to be evaluated for
a blood transfusion and a proper
donor may need to be identified.

• If an antivenin is used in the case of
envenomation, it is very important to
monitor the patient closely, as the
antivenin could also be toxic.

Clinical
Signs

• Signs of colic, neurologic disease, dull attitude, many
animals on property showing signs of illness, laminitis,
gastrointestinal ulceration, bloat, vomiting, diarrhea,
hyperesthesia, seizures, collapse, sudden death, sweating,
diarrhea, increased salivation, dysphagia, trembling, weak
tongue (Fig. 10.18), tail, anal, and eyelid tone, recumbency,
weakness, laryngeal paresis, acute blindness, excitement,
abortion, heart arrhythmias, anorexia, icterus, hemolysis,
Heinz body formation, methemoglobinemia, anemia,
abnormal mucous membrane color, teeth staining, edema in
various areas, hemoglobinuria, hematuria, uticaria (hives)
(Fig. 10.19)
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• Physical
exam

• A complete physical should be
performed, along with a detailed
patient history of feed material and
plants/trees/soil at the farm. Evaluate
mucous membranes, as they are a
good indication of toxic changes
within the body, as well as perfusion.
Ask the owner if the animal is
up-to-date on botulism vaccine in
endemic areas where C. botulinum is
suspected.

• Blood work • Complete blood count
• Fibrinogen
• Complete chemistry panel
• Arterial blood gas
• Lactate
• Serum submitted to a toxicology

department for elemental testing
• Coombs test

• Urinalysis • May be helpful to check urine pH, as
well as to look for hemolyzed blood
(e.g., maple leaf toxicity)

• Feed and
environmental
testing

• Samples of feed, trees, soil, and
other potentially ingested materials
may be sent in for toxicological
studies to detect heavy metals
poisoning or toxic plant exposure.

Diagnostics

• Gastric
intubation

• Passage of a nasogastric or
orogastric tube to remove any toxins
from the gastrointestinal tract. It can
be used to lavage the stomach and
also to administer activated charcoal
if indicated.
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• Antidote or
antiserum

• An antidote may be available if the
causative agent is known. Botulism
antiserum for the treatment of C.
botulinum, sodium thiosulfate.

Treatment

• Medications • Antidotes, adsorbents, cathartics,
detoxicants, antihistamines,
bronchodilators, diuretics,
gastrointestinal protectants,
epinephrine, muscle relaxants,
isotonic intravenous fluids, NSAIDs,
thiamine, vitamin E, ammonium
molybdate for copper poisoning

• Adsorbent: Activated charcoal
• Antidotes/Detoxicants:

Ammonium molybdate (Cu
poisoning in sheep), atropine
(bovine organophosphate
toxicity), calcium EDTA (for
lead poisoning), lactulose
(ammonia detoxicant)

• Saline cathartics: Sodium
sulfate and magnesium sulfate
used in equine patients

• Oily cathartics: Mineral oil
• Antihistamine:

Diphenhydramine
• Bronchodilator: Aminophylline
• Diuretic: Mannitol
• GI protectant: Kaolin,

sucralfate
• Inotropic agent: Epinephrine
• Muscle relaxant:

Methocarbamol
• Other: Whole blood (for

treatment of red maple leaf
toxicity in equine patients as an
example), mild dish detergent
(to wash off topical toxins),
polyethylene glycol with
electrolytes (used in smaller
species for whole bowel
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• Other • For red maple leaf toxicity, a whole
blood transfusion may be indicated.
Oxygen therapy may be used to help
carry oxygen through the body and
help with perfusion until a
transfusion is performed (if
warranted).

• Supportive
Care

• For patients with botulism, care must
be taken to manage them if they
become recumbent. The use of
mattresses, mats, and thick bedding
and availability of a sling is ideal, as
well as appropriate staff to help with
turning and standing the patient (Fig.
10.20).

• For patients with wounds related to
the cause of intoxication, as in with
clostridial diseases or snake bites,
take care to clean and address areas
such as fasciotomy sites (Fig. 10.21),
or bites

Monitoring • Monitor closely for signs of deterioration. Look for
neurological changes or deficits and evaluate the mucous
membranes for signs of toxic indication. Evaluate the
patient's urine and note its color, especially looking for
blood tinge. Ask the owner or farm manager to bring in
feed, soil, and plant samples. Ask the owner to monitor
animals still at the farm for similar signs.

Figure 10.18 Loss of tongue tone due to botulism.
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Figure 10.19 Uticaria (hives) in a mare.

Figure 10.20 Recumbent weanling recovering from botulism.
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Figure 10.21 Fasciotomy site.

Table 10.11 / Metabolic Emergencies

Causes • Hypocalcemic tetany in horses (eclampsia); transport tetany
in horses and ruminants; parturient paresis in cows, sheep,
and goats (milk fever); hypomagnesemic tetany in adult
cattle and sheep, as well as calves; hypophosphatemia;
fatigue; fever of unknown origin; hepatic lipidosis;
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pregnancy toxemia; ketosis in cows; malignant
hyperthermia in swine; hyperglycemia; hypoglycemia;
hyperkalemia (hyperkalemic periodic paresis in horses);
lactic acidosis; laminitis; rhabdomyolysis (tying up in
equine patients)

Triage: By
Telephone

• General • Is the animal standing?
• What is the animal's temperature?
• Is the animal currently on any

medication or being supplemented for
a condition?

Triage: At
Evaluation

• General • For metabolic emergencies, a full
patient history and physical exam, as
well as blood work, should be
performed.

• Blood work should include a
comprehensive electrolyte panel.

Clinical
Signs

• Depression, dull, fever, increased muscle tone, stiffness in
gait, decrease in milk production, tremors, prolapse of third
eyelid, cardiac arrhythmia, recumbency, dystocia, bloat,
impaction, dull hair coat, poor body condition
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• Physical
exam

• A complete physical must be
performed by the veterinarian to
diagnose the problem. The metabolic
disorder may be the secondary
diagnosis, as the patient may present
with a more prominent complaint.

• Blood work • Complete blood count
• Fibrinogen
• Full chemistry panel
• Electrolyte panel
• Testing serum for trace minerals
• Lactate
• Venous blood gas
• Liver panel

• Urinalysis/
Dipstick

• Useful to use urine dipstick for the
diagnosis of ketosis

Diagnostics

• Radiographs/
Ultrasound

• May be used to localize cause of a
FUO in case it is a walled off lung
abscess

• Electrolyte
replacement

• In the case of a deficiency, the
treatment must be started as soon as
diagnosis is made by the veterinarian,
but not before the return of all blood
work.

• In animals with fatigue, especially
racehorses, offering them salt water or
a salt lick is helpful for replenishment.

Treatment

• Medications • Electrolytes, dextrose, hypertonic
saline, Mannitol, and insulin

• Electrolytes: Sodium chloride,
calcium gluconate, phosphorus,
magnesium

• Hormones: Insulin
• Other: Mannitol, hypertonic

saline, dextrose
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Monitoring • Patient should be closely monitored for any signs of
deterioration. Temperature and milk production should be
closely monitored. If the patient is recumbent, care must be
used to attempt standing and turning to avoid sores.
Hydrotherapy may also be used in cattle, sheep, and goats
that are showing signs of weakness.

Table 10.12 / Neonatal Emergencies

Causes • Dystocia, hypoxemia, prematurity, dysmaturity,
postmaturity, hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy, sepsis, colic
(meconium impaction, intussesception, enterocolitis),
hepatoencephalopathy, ruptured bladder, limb laxity, limb
contracture, loss of suckle, pneumonia, peripartum asphyxia
(neonatal maladjustment syndrome), pneumonia (meconium
aspiration), hypothermia, metabolic abnormalities,
hypoglycemia, respiratory arrest, cardiac arrest, failure of
passive transfer, neonatal isoerythrolysis, patient urachus

• Weak/Not
nursing

• Did the neonate ever stand after birth?
• Did the neonate nurse at all?
• Does the neonate have a suckle?
• When was the animal born?
• Transport carefully with dam if stable

enough or where patient can be held/
stabilized by someone.

• Do NOT feed if the patient is
unresponsive, has a poor suckle, or is
hypothermic. The animal must be
assessed immediately.

• Seizuring • How long has the animal been
seizuring?

• Should been seen by a veterinarian as
soon as possible. Refer to a clinic, if
necessary.

Triage: By
Telephone

• General • When was the neonate born?
• Was the neonate the product of a

dystocia birth?
• Was the birth attended?
• Did the neonate nurse from the dam?
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Triage: At
Evaluation

• General • For neonate emergencies, it is
important to have detailed information
regarding labor and delivery, as well as
any other pertinent information about
the pregnancy (was the dam treated for
anything?). It is important to ask if the
neonate has been able to stand and if it
has nursed.

• Important diagnostics include:
• A physical exam: TPR, mucous

membrane evaluation,
examination of limbs/joints,
umbilical evaluation

• Blood work: IgG, arterial/venous
blood gas (arterial recommended
if it is likely the animal will need
oxygen therapy), complete blood
count, fibrinogen, packed cell
volume, total protein, blood
glucose, lactate, as well as full
chemistry panel, including
creatinine and bilirubin.

• A urine dipstick and specific
gravity are also important
diagnostics.

• If it is suspected that the animal has a
failure of passive transfer, either a
substitute for colostrum may be
necessary or hyperimmunized plasma
should be on supply.

• For neonatal foals that are suspected to
be premature, they should be confined
to lying on a mat or kept in a confined
area until the cuboidal joints are
radiographed before being allowed to
stand or move around.

• Both radiographs and ultrasounds are
valuable diagnostic tools for neonates,
to diagnose anything from pneumonia
to ruptured bladder.

• For neonatal foals presenting with a
low packed cell volume, neonatal
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isoerythrolysis may be the case, and an
appropriate blood donor should be
identified if necessary.

• Ventilator support may be necessary
for respiratory therapy.

Clinical
Signs

• Dull, lack of suckle, circling, unable to stand, weakness,
hypothermic, pyretic, dehydration, forgetting how to nurse,
seizure activity, labored breathing, lack of tone, swollen
joints, tachycardia, bradycardia, unresponsive

• Physical
exam

• A complete physical should be
performed, along with a detailed
history of gestation, labor and delivery.
Questions to ask as part of the history
should include:

• Was the birth attended?
• Did the neonate stand and nurse?
• Did the neonate receive any

supplementation in the form of
colostrum or plasma?

Diagnosis

• Blood work • Complete blood work should be
submitted:

• Arterial blood gas (should be
obtained before the start of oxygen
therapy if situation permits)

• Packed cell volume
• Total protein
• Blood dextrose
• Lactate measurement
• Complete blood count
• Chemistry panel
• Fibrinogen
• IgG level

• A blood culture should also be taken
before any antibiotic treatment
isstarted.
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• Intravenous
access

• Intravenous access should be attempted
as soon as possible, with the jugular
veins in most species being used (ear
veins in piglets, cephalic in pygmy
goats). In many cases an over-the-wire
catheter is preferred for jugular vein
catheterization and many times with
multiple lumens (for incompatible
drugs and for parenteral nutrition).

• Oxygen
therapy

• It is important to have flow by oxygen
available for these patients. After the
blood gas has been submitted, a nasal
cannula should be introduced
(measured first from nares to medial
canthus of the eye), and attached to
tubing connected to an oxygen source
with a nebulizer and flowmeter.

• Nutrition • If the neonate is able to tolerate oral
feedings, they can nurse from the dam
or, if separated, nurse from a bottle or
bucket (foals and calves) or have an
indwelling feeding tube placed.
Feeding should be approximately every
2 hours for small ruminants and foals,
but usually every 8–12 hours for most
calves.

• If the patient is unable to tolerate oral
feedings, then an intravenous parenteral
nutrition is recommended. Total
parenteral nutrition is preferred to
partial, because it has lipids added in
addition to the dextrose and amino
acids.

Treatment

• CPR • If the animal has arrested, CPR should
be started. Having a crash cart available
with emergency medications
(epinephrine, atropine), as well as
nasotracheal intubation tubes, is very
important.
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• Ventilator • If the animal is in respiratory failure
and meets the size requirements, it may
be maintained on a ventilator with
PPV. Some neonatal foals with
botulism (“shaker foal syndrome”) are
placed on the ventilator due to
involuntary muscle paresis.

• Medications • Epinephrine, atropine, antibiotics
(ceftiofur sodium, potassium penicillin,
cefuroxime), norepinephrine,
vasopressin, dopamine, dobutamine,
dextrose, IV fluids, potassium chloride,
calcium

Monitoring • Neonates should be monitored very closely for signs of
deterioration. It may be ideal to keep the foal confined to a
smaller area like a half stall or pen. When making this plan,
take into consideration the mare and how she will tolerate
the separation. If the foal is recumbent, it is ideal to use a
thick mat or mattress for support (Fig. 10.22). The neonate
should have their temperature, pulse, respiration, and
respiratory rhythm and quality monitored frequently.
Urination and manure production should be monitored
closely, paying close attention for anuria, distended
abdomen and straining. Monitoring the neonate's blood
pressure is also very important, especially if the animal is on
medication to adjust blood pressure. Closely evaluate
animals on ventilator treatment; pay attention to the settings.
It is important to make sure that the tracheal tube is in place
and not leaking. These patients should be kept warm with
heating pads and warm air blankets that circulate warm air.
Heat lamps are also available, but make sure that they are
not close enough to the patient to cause overheating.

Figure 10.22 Foal on a mattress with mare separated by partition
(courtesy Jennifer Horner).
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Table 10.13 / Urogenital and Renal Emergencies

Causes • Urethral blockage, bladder stones, urethral stricture, ruptured
bladder, trauma, vaginal prolapse, kidney failure (acute and
chronic), cystitis, dehydration

Triage: By
Telephone

• General • When was the last time the animal
was observed urinating?

• Was the urine bloody?
• Is the animal acting uncomfortable?
• Is the animal drinking?
• The animal should be seen and

assessed immediately to rule out
urethral obstruction to prevent
rupture.

Triage: At
Evaluation

• General • Patient history should start with
information about urination. When
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was the last time the patient
urinated? Was it a normal amount
and color (check for hematuria)?
Does the animal appear painful, that
is, vocalizing, straining, tachycardic,
or tachypneic? Has the animal been
urinating more frequently in small
amounts or posturing to urinate with
little to no urine?

• An abdominal ultrasound, or in some
cases radiographs, is usually
warranted to look at the bladder,
kidneys, and urethra, as well as the
entire urinary tract. This is a good
diagnostic tool used to detect any
stones in the bladder or the urethra.
In many species, a urinary catheter
can be passed, with the exception of
bulls, boars, and small ruminants.
The inability to catheterize small
ruminants is due to the sigmoid
flexure of the urethra, and this
usually indicates surgical
intervention for “blocked” male
goats in order to clear the urethra and
bladder of stones.

• In some cases of suspected anuria
with a small bladder (noted from
diagnostics), a urine catch may be
placed on male animals.

• Blood work is very important in
evaluation of kidney function and
should include creatinine level,
BUN, full renal panel, as well as a
packed cell volume, total protein, a
complete blood count, fibrinogen,
and chemistry panel.

Clinical
signs

• Straining to urinate, anuria, polyuria, vocalizing, bloody
urine, dull, anorexic, frequent posturing with either very
little or no urine produced
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• Physical exam • A complete physical is necessary,
paying close attention to abdominal
distention and urogenital anatomy
(vulva, penis). Anuria could be
secondary to another condition (e.g.,
a neurologic issue like EHV).

• Blood work • A complete blood count and
chemistry panel should be done.
Special attention to kidney values is
important (e.g., creatinine and BUN).

• Radiographs • Used in smaller species to identify
stones

• Ultrasound • Used to evaluate the integrity of the
bladder and urethra

Diagnosis

• Bladder
catheterization

• Can be effective to relieve the
bladder to avoid possible rupture.

• Not effective in male goats and boars
due to the sigmoid flexure, since it
would need to be straightened out
first. Bulls are also unable to be
catheterized due to a fold of mucous
membrane over the opening of the
urethral diverticulum.
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• Surgical
intervention

• A common procedure is a cystotomy.
Urethrotomy is performed in males,
as opposed to females, usually due to
the small size of their urethral
opening. If surgery is unsuccessful, a
permanent urethrostomy is
performed in males with recurrent
problems.

• Intravenous
fluid therapy

• Used as support for the kidneys to
overhydrate and cleanse of toxic
buildup. In larger animals, dialysis is
not an option for kidney failure, so
administering fluids is usually the
next best option.

• Medications • Ammonium chloride,
phenazopyridine

• Other: Bethanechol (for bladder
atony), phenazopyridine, intravenous
fluids to provide flushing of bladder
and urinary tract

Treatment

• Miscellaneous • Intravenous fluids: It is important to
check blood work first.

Monitoring • Animals with a Foley catheter should be monitored for urine
production (Fig. 10.23). (Check to see if the tip is wet.)
Monitor for urination, and use a urine catcher in male
animals if necessary.

Figure 10.23 Foley catheter in a goat.
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Table 10.14 / Musculoskeletal Emergencies

Causes • Fractures, radial nerve paralysis, laminitis, ligament and
tendon damage (especially in distal limb), deep digital flexor
tendon injury, suspensory apparatus damage, back/spinal
fracture, cellulitis, rhabdomyolysis, trauma (lacerations,
puncture, crushing)

Triage: By
Telephone

• Fractures/
Orthopedic

• Is the animal weight bearing? If there
is a suspected fracture and is it open?
Should be evaluated prior to referral to
the surgery center. May need splint or
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bandage (which you should do yourself
only if instructed by your veterinarian).
Do not attempt to trailer the animal in a
way or direction that is not typical for
that particular animal.

Triage: At
Evaluation

• General • For musculoskeletal emergencies, it is
first and foremost important to stabilize
the injury. Once the veterinarian has
evaluated the suspected
injury—whether it be tendon, ligament,
or bony in nature—a bandage may be
placed. It is important to have a variety
of bandage material at hand, including
pound cotton, brown gauze, cast
padding, and other wrapping materials
like Vetwrap® or Elastikon®.

• If the condition requires a splint, then
have various sizes available. Splints
can be purchased or made from PVC
pipe cut in half and made to size. A
Kimzey® leg-saver splint (Fig. 10.24)
is also a good splint to have on hand.

• Limiting movement is important.
Radiographs should be performed as
soon as possible if there is a suspected
fracture. Ultrasound can be used to
detect tendon or ligament damage.

Clinical
Signs

• Lameness, non–weight bearing on a limb, shifting weight,
tachycardia, tachypnea, wound with bony protrusion, lying
down frequently, hesitant to lie down, grimacing, anorexic,
increased heat in feet, and an increase in digital pulses in
equine patients
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• Physical
exam

• If a fracture is suspected, stabilize first.
• A complete physical should be done,

including a TPR and full body system
check. The animal may be suspected to
be lame but may actually be ataxic and
neurologic.

• A history of what the animal was doing
at the time of injury is also important if
known, for example racing (in horses),
or jumping off something (goats).

• Blood work • A complete blood count and fibrinogen
should be performed. If the animal is
going to surgery or being treated with
NSAIDs, additional testing (e.g.,
creatinine) may be warranted.

• Radiographs • Radiographs should always be
performed to detect a fracture,
especially if the injury is localized

• Nuclear
scintigraphy

• Valuable at detecting more subtle areas
of inflammation or bony change. Takes
more time to do this procedure, and
there is a 24-hour holding period after
the animal is injected with the
radioactive isotope. Special equipment
is needed.

• Ultrasound • Useful in evaluating tendons,
ligaments, and soft tissue areas

Diagnosis

• MRI • Uses radio waves to detect tissues not
picked up by radiographs. Depending
on the size of the machine, larger
species may be able to have only a
localized area evaluated.
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• Bandaging • Bandages are very useful in stabilizing
a limb, either in the time it takes for a
more thorough examination to be
performed, during transportation, or
while awaiting surgery. It is often a
good idea to support the opposing limb
in the case of equine long bone
fractures and laminitis to give support
to the limb that may be compensating
for the injured limb. A thick Robert
Jones bandage provides good support
(Fig. 10.25).

• Splinting/
Casting

• Splits are used once again to stabilize.
Splints can be made to accommodate
the smallest of species and can be
custom cut out of PVC pipe. Not all
injuries or fractures warrant splints, so
it is important to listen to the
veterinarian's recommendations. A
Kimzey® leg-saver splint is used with
some equine patients where there is
extensive damage and you want to take
pressure off of the tendons and
ligaments.

• Casts are usually applied after surgery
to stabilize the area. Not all
postsurgical repairs are casted.

Treatment

• Surgical
intervention

• Surgery is recommended in cases of
fractures that are eligible. Some
fractures (e.g., pelvis and femur) are
not surgical candidates in larger
species like the horse and cow. In
many cases of fracture repair, a plate or
rod is placed to stabilize the bone and
the joint, and screws are placed to hold
the fixture in place. In some cases an
arthrodesis is performed to fuse and
stabilize a joint if there are multiple
fractured pieces.
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• Other • Stall rest may be necessary for the long
term.

• Medications • Diuretics: Acetazolamide
• Opiate partial agonist: Butorphanol

tartate
• NSAID: Phenylbutazone (not approved

for use in animals intended for food)

Monitoring • These animals need to be closely monitored for signs of pain
and discomfort (increase in heart rate, anorexia, frequent
lying down).

• If the patient is wearing a splint, pay special attention that it
does not shift and impair another area, doing more harm than
good.

Figure 10.24 Examples of Kimzey Leg Saver® splints.
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Figure 10.25 Robert Jones bandage on a yearling (courtesy of Christopher
Rizzo).

Table 10.15 / Trauma/Shock

Causes • Septic shock (bacteremia, endotoxemia), dehydration,
hypotension, hemolysis, a localized insult to an organ
system, unregulated body temperature (heat stroke and
frostbite), hypoxia, decreased oxygen to tissue, lactic
acidosis, multiple organ system failure, cardiogenic shock
(acute heart failure, congestive heart failure,
cardiomyopathy), toxic insult, hit by car, predator attack
(dogs, cougars, coyote, wolves, bears), impalement, certain
types of colic in horses (large colon vovulous), hypovolemia
(hydrops in the equine parturient mare), anaphylactic shock,
burns (see Figure 10.26 and Figure 10.27), electric shock,
lightening strike
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Triage: By
Telephone

• General • Generally if an animal is in shock it is
due to a primary issue. Evaluate that
animal for injury, diarrhea, bleeding,
etc., and remember to keep the patient
calm. Do not allow the patient to eat or
drink to avoid potential aspiration.

Triage: At
Evaluation

• General • For animals in shock, it is important to
treat the signs until the patient is
stabilized. Starting with initial blood
work is important before treatment, but
an intravenous catheter should
probably be placed immediately and
ready for intravenous fluids.
Hypertonic saline should also be
available for cases of shock and severe
dehydration. Oxygen therapy should
also be available, especially if there is
trauma to the chest.

• In cases of hemorrhage, an appropriate
blood donor should be arranged.
Colloid therapy like plasma or
Hetastarch should also be available.

Clinical
Signs

• Trembling, muscle fasiculations, fever, bright red mucous
membranes, tachycardia, tachypnea, respiratory distress,
hemorrhage, wound, restlessness, dehydration,
hyperthermia, fever

• Physical
exam

• A complete physical exam should be
performed to determine the main cause
of the problem, but clinical signs
should be addressed in the meantime to
stabilize the patient

Diagnosis

• Blood work • Blood work should include:
• Packed cell volume
• Total protein, lactate
• Venous or arterial blood gas
• Complete blood count
• Fibrinogen
• Chemistry panel
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• Possible clotting profile, if
necessary
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• Intravenous
access

• IV access in these patients is very
important (see Skills Box 10.3).
Intravenous fluids (Figure 10.28 and
Figure 10.29) should be started
immediately, including the
administration of hypertonic saline if
hypovolemia or severe dehydration is
present. An isotonic crystalloid should
always follow the administration of
hypertonic saline

• Whole
blood
transfusion

• A whole blood infusion may be
warranted in cases of acute and major
blood loss and anemia. In many large
animal species there is no bank of
blood, so having donor animals is ideal.
If a donor animal is not available, the
owner may allow for the blood to be
harvested from another animal of the
same species on the farm. In the equine
patient, it is best to cross match if able
due to the diversity in blood types. If a
cross match is unable to be performed
and the donor has not previously had a
transfusion, you can start by using
blood from a horse of the same breed (a
gelding is preferred). Synthetic blood
products are on the market
(Oxyglobin® for instance) that are able
to help with the colloid replacement of
blood as well as help with some of the
oxygen carrying capabilities

• Plasma • May be used once again, as a colloid
replacement and to aid in the loss of
protein

Treatment

• Oxygen
therapy

• Oxygen may be used to help stabilize a
patient in respiratory shock, or with
trauma causing hemorrhage. Oxygen
can be administered as flow-by or by
placing an intranasal cannula
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• Medications • Other: Prednisolone, hypertonic saline

Monitoring • It is very important to monitor these animals closely for
signs of deterioration and further shock that can lead to acute
death. It is important to monitor TPR vitals, as well as
mucous membrane color/texture. In animals that have been
hemorrhaging, monitor for further blood loss as well as
monitoring the packed cell volume. If whole blood or plasma
is being administered, it is important to monitor for signs of
reaction (hives, anaphylactic shock) by monitoring the TPR
values as well as the general status of the patient. These
patients can be kept warm with a heat lamp, or cooled down
with a fan or cool water baths. Alcohol baths may also be
used to bring down a fever, but use caution in animals with
skin irritation (burns). Monitoring blood pressure and central
venous pressure may also be indicated.

Figure 10.26 Burned skin on horse that was in a barn fire (courtesy of
Jennifer Horner).

Figure 10.27 Horse recovering from burn wounds (courtesy of Jennifer
Horner).
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Figure 10.28 Horse on intravenous fluids using the International Win Ltd.
Stat IV® (www.internationalwin.com).
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Figure 10.29 Mare on intravenous fluids using the Stat IV® from IWIN
(www.internationalwin.com).

Skills Box 10.3 / Over-the-Needle and Over-the-Wire Intravenous
Catheter Placement in the Jugular Vein

Supplies:
• Clippers with #40 blade
• Scrub
• Rinse or spray
• Gloves/Facemasks
• +/− Local analgesic
• Sterile gloves
• Catheter or catheter kit
• +/− Extension set
• Heparinized saline flush
• Injection cap
• +/−scalpel blade
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• Tray
• Suture, bandage material, and/or superglue

Preparation:
1. Clip an area.

a. About 4˝ x 6˝
2. Scrub using aseptic technique.

a. 5-minute contact time
b. Chlorhexidine or betadine

3. Rinse or spray the area.
a. Alcohol

4. Know the length of catheter the patient can take.
5. Place your sterile gloves on.

“Dirty-Hand” Procedure for Over-the-Needle Placement:
1. Stick IVC with stylet through skin.
2. Keep a 45° angle.
3. Find the vein. (Feel for the “pop.”)
4. Watch for a “flashback” of blood.
5. Place the IVC parallel the IVC with stylet to the vein and feed half
way.
6. Hold the stylet in place and feed the IVC.

a. Should go smoothly
7. Once the catheter is in the vein, pull off the stylet.
8. Flush the catheter with heparinized saline

a. Check for “flashback” again.
9. Secure catheter

a. Suture or superglue.
10. Bandage over the catheter.

NOTE: For this placement you can have one “dirty hand” to hold
off the vein. Use that hand only to hold the stylet when feeding
the catheter.

Sterile Procedure for Over-the-Wire Placement:
1. Stick vein with the needle that comes in the kit at a 45° angle.
2. Find the vein.
3. Watch for a “flashback” of blood.
4. Hold the needle and pass the wire through needle.

a. About ¾ way (some wires have check marks)
5. Note: Never lose hold of the wire, and don't let the wire touch the
horse.
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6. Pull the needle out of the vein and over the wire.
7. Feed the dilator over the wire and dilate the skin at the insertion site.

a. For 14 g or larger or if the animal has thick skin (e.g.,
bovine, camelids)

8. Pull the dilator off.
9. Feed the catheter over the wire.
10. Once the catheter is in place, pull the wire.
11. Attach the clamp to the appropriate place if the patient cannot take the
entire length.
12. Attach extension set

a. Some catheters come with extension sets attached.
13. Flush the catheter with heparinized saline.

a. Check for “flashback” again.
14. Secure the catheter.

a. Suture or superglue.
15. Wrap over the catheter.

Note: Keep both hands sterile throughout the procedure since
there are multiple steps and parts.

See Figure 10.30.

Figure 10.30 Intravenous catheter placement.
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Chapter 11

Holistic Medicine for Horses

Jessica Sjogren

Holistic Medicine
Massage Therapy
Hydrotherapy
Chiropractic Therapy
Herbology
Oils
Acupuncture

Holistic Medicine
Many trainers and riders use holistic medicine. Holistic medicine requires
looking at the horse in its totality—all of its physical and psychological
traits. Any and all dysfunctions of the musculoskeletal system require
knowledge of the animal's history to determine the contributing factors.

Table 11.1 / Massage Therapy
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Table 11.2 / Hydrotherapy
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Table 11.3 / Chiropractic Therapy
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Table 11.4 / Herbology
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Table 11.5 / Oils

Table 11.6 / Acupuncture
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Glossary
Abomasum Fourth compartment of a ruminant's stomach
Accelerators Chemicals that increase the pH of the developer and

quicken the rate of development
Acidifiers Compounds that accelerate the fixing process and

neutralize the alkaline developer
Acidosis An abnormal condition of low PH
Adaptogen Adapts its effect to what the body needs
Adjustment An attempt to correct the misalignment
Agglutination The clumping of red blood cells
Agonist A substance that produces an effect by binding to an

appropriate receptor
Alopecia Hair loss resulting in hairless patches or a complete lack

of hair
Alterative A type of medicine that increases overall health and

tissue renewal
Analgesic Pain reliever
Anemia Blood condition of abnormal values of red blood cells

and or hemoglobin
Anisocytosis A condition with unequal cell size and excessive

variation in red blood size
Anodye Pain reliever
Anorexia Loss of appetite
Antacid Medication that reduces acid in the stomach and gut
Antagonist A substance that inhibits a specific action by binding

with a particular receptor instead of allowing the agonist
to bind to the receptor

Anthelmintic Removes worms and parasites
Antibiotic Kills infection
Anticoagulant Substance that prevents blood clotting
Antiemetic Substance that stops vomiting
Antifungal Kills fungal infections
Antiinflammatory Decreases inflammation
Antimicrobial Destroys microorganisms, such as bacteria
Antioxidant Scavenges free radicals to limit cellular damage
Antipruritic Substance that reduces itching
Antirheumatic Relieves arthritis
Antiseptic Cleans wounds and helps prevent infection by preventing

the growth of bacteria
Antispasmodic Relieves spasms
Antitussive Relieves coughing
Anuria Complete suppression of urine production
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Aperient Gently removes the contents of the bowels, an easy
laxative

Aromatic Distinctively fragrant smell
Arthrogryposis A rare congenital disorder that is characterized by

multiple joint contractures and can include muscle
weakness and fibrosis. It is a nonprogressive disease.

Ascites Accumulation of fluid in the abdomen
Astringent A substance that contracts the tissues or canals of the

body and diminishes discharge of mucus or blood
Ataxia Lack of voluntary movement of the muscles
Auscultation Using a stethoscope to listen to sounds in the body
Azotemia Presence of urea or other nitrogenous elements in the

blood
Bactericidal Killing bacteria
Bacteriostatic Controlling bacterial growth
Basophilic Stained readily with basic or blue dyes in many

commonly used stains such as Giemsa and Wright
Bronchoalveolar
lavage

Collection of mucus or fluid from the bronchi and/or
alveoli through an endoscope

Bruxism Gnashing of teeth, characterized by the grinding of the
teeth and typically accompanied by the clenching of the
jaw

Buffers Compounds in the fixer that continue the correct solution
pH

Buffy coat Layer that appears at the interface of the erythrocytes and
plasma

Cachexia General ill health and malnutrition, used in describing
the condition of cancer patients

Calmative Sedative and calming
Carminative Helps expel gas to relieve colic
Carrier oils Carrier oils dilute the essential oils. Most essential oils

are too strong to be applied to the skin alone.
Caudal Toward the tail
Coalescence The process by which two or more droplets or particles

merge during contact to form a single daughter droplet or
bubble.

Cranial Toward the head
Demulcent Soothes inflammation
Detoxification Eliminates impurities from the blood and supports the

liver
Diaphoretic Increases perspiration
Diestrus Period after metestrus
Distal Away from the origin or attachment
Diuretic Increases the flow of urine
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Dorsal The aspect of the limbs distal to and including the carpus
and tarsus and facing toward the head

Dyschezia Trouble defecating
Dyspnea Labored breathing
Dystocia Difficult birth
Electrolytes Natural body salts, sodium bicarbonate, sodium chloride,

and potassium chloride
Emaciation Wasting away of the body
Emetic Causes vomiting
Emmenagogue Promotes menstruation
Emollient Softens the skin and mucous membranes
Encephalopathy Any disease of the brain
Endometritis Inflammation of the endometrium, which is the inner

lining of the uterus
Enzyme Substances that chemically change another substance
Epistaxis Nosebleed
Epithelial Skin that covers the external surface of the body
Estrogen Hormone that regulates ovulation in females and helps

produce secondary sex characteristics
Estrus The state when the female is receptive to the male. FSH

levels are decreased and the egg is about to be released.
Everted Turned outward
Excipient A pharmacologically inactive substance that is used as a

carrier for the active ingredients of a medication
Expectorant Expels mucus from the respiratory tract
Febrifuge Reduces fever
Fetotomy Cutting apart a fetus to remove it from the uterus
Fibrinogen Clotting proteins
Fibroblasts Fiber-producing cells
Flavonoid Plant constituents that effect healing
Follicle stimulating
hormone (FSH)

Augments the secretions of estrogen and development of
eggs and sperm

Fu (Yang) Large intestines, stomach, small intestine, bladder,
gallbladder, which receive and digest food and excrete
waste

Galactagogue Increases the production of milk
Gastroenteritis Inflammation of the stomach and small intestine
Glossalgia Painful sensations in the tongue
Glucosuria Glucose in the urine
Goitrogens Substances that suppress the function of the thyroid

gland by interfering with iodine uptake, possibly
resulting in an enlargement of the thyroid

Hematoma Mass collection of blood
Hemorrhage Loss of blood
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Hemostasis Stoppage of blood flow
Hyperfibrinogenemia Excessive fibrinogen in the blood
Hyperflexion A condition in which a joint is flexed or extended too far;

palmar or plantar movement of the joint angles
Hyperglycemia Elevated blood sugar levels
Hyperkalemia Excessive levels of blood potassium
Hyperparathyroidism Abnormal condition of excessive parathyroid secretions

causing hypercalcemia
Hyperplasia Abnormal increase in the number of normal cells in

normal arrangement in an organ or tissue
Hypersalivation Overproduction of saliva
Hypoglycemia Decreased blood sugar levels
Hyponatremia Deficiency of blood sodium
Hypoplasia Incomplete or less-than-normal development of an organ,

tissue, or cell
Immuno- Stimulates and supports the immune system
Inapparent Not apparent clinically
Indurated Hardened, such as a soft tissue that becomes extremely

firm
Infundibulum Funnel-shaped passage
Ischemia Deficiency in the blood supply to an area
Isotonic fluids Solution with equal particles to the cell to which it is

being compared
Lateral The aspect of the limbs that is toward the outside of the

sagittal plane of that limb (away from the midline)
Laxative Relieves constipation
Lead feeding Feeding an animal more feed than their present

production or growth justifies in an attempt to elicit
higher production rates

Lethargic Drowsiness or indifference
Leukopenia Deficiency of white blood cells, also called

leukocytopenia
Lipemic Excessive amount of fats in the blood
Meconium First stool passed by the newborn that consists of

material from the intestine of the fetus
Medial The aspect of the limb that is toward the inside of the

sagittal plane of that limb (toward the midline)
Meglumine An amino sugar derived from sorbitol. It is often used as

an excipient in pharmaceuticals and in conjunction with
iodinated compounds in contrast media.

Meridians Pathways in the body where Chi and blood circulate
Metritis Inflammation of the uterus
Midges Many kinds of very small, two-winged flies
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Moxibustion Heating of an acupuncture point by burning an herb
(moxa) on or above the skin over the acupuncture point

Mucilage Demulcent that soothes mucous membranes
Nasogastric tube A tube that passes through the nose, down the esophagus,

and into the stomach
Necropsy Postmortem examination to determine the cause of death
Neoplasia Any abnormal new growth of tissue that involves an

uncontrolled multiplication of cells. The cells grow faster
than normal and progressively.

Obstipation Intractable constipation
Oliguria Little urine production
Omasum Third compartment of the ruminant's stomach
Opisthotonus A state of a severe hyperextension and spasticity in

which an individual's head, neck, and spinal column
enter into a complete “bridging” or “arching” position.
This abnormal posturing is an extrapyramidal effect and
is caused by spasm of the axial muscles along the spinal
column.

Orogastric tube A tube that is passed from the mouth, down the
esophagus, and into the stomach

Oxytocin Stimulates contractions of the uterus and allows milk
letdown from the mammary glands

Palmar The aspect of the forelimbs distal to and including the
carpus and facing toward the tail

Paracentesis A procedure during which fluid from the abdomen is
removed through a needle

Parakeratosis A lesion that has thick scales, cracking, and a red raw
surface, caused by constant keratinocyte nuclei in the
horny layer of the skin

Paralysis Loss of voluntary movement
Parturition The act of giving birth
Phagocytosis Eating of cells
Pheochromocytoma A neuroendocrine tumor of the medulla of the adrenal

glands (originating in the chromaffin cells) or
extra-adrenal chromaffin tissue that failed to involute
after birth and secretes excessive amounts of
catecholamines, usually adrenaline (epinephrine), if in
the adrenal gland, and noradrenaline

Phytotherapy Therapeutic plant remedies in medicines
Piloerection Hair that stands up straight due to action of the arrectores

pilorum muscles
Plantar The aspect of the hind limbs distal to and including the

tarsus that faces toward the tail
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Plasma Straw-colored fluid portion of blood that transports
nutrients, hormones, and waste products

Polyuria Increased urination
Poultice Semisolid mixture of clay in cotton cloth that is placed

on the body and is cold
Progesterone Hormone that helps maintain pregnancy
Proximal Toward the origin or attachment
Reticulum Most-cranial compartment of the ruminant, also called

the honeycomb
Rhinarium The moist, naked surface around the nostrils in most

mammals. In actual scientific usage, it is typically called
a “wet snout” or “wet nose” due to its moist and shiny
appearance. The groove in the center of it, which reaches
the mouth, is called the philtrum.

Rhythm Frequency in which movement is applied
Rostral Any point on the head toward the nose
Rouleaux Red blood cells that arrange like stacks
Rumen The largest compartment of the ruminant stomach that

serves as a fermentation vat, also called the paunch
Rumen fistula A passage surgically made from the rumen to the outside

of the abdominal wall. This can be used to relieve bloat
or to facilitate rumen liquor donation for other ruminants.

Santes' Rule Calculation for approximately how much kilovoltage
(KVP) is needed for a specific anatomical part of the
body, based on measurement and the grid used (2X
thickness) + source image distance + grid factor = KVP

Septicemia Condition in the blood where toxins and bacteria are
present

Serum The liquid portion of blood with the clotting proteins
removed

Stenosis The narrowing of an opening
Styptic Controls bleeding
Subluxation Specific problems or disease of the spinal column,

misalignment of the vertebrae
Technique chart A settings chart used to set the specific kVp and mAs

settings on an x-ray machine
Tendon Connective tissue that connects muscle to bone
Testosterone Male hormone that aids in the development of secondary

sex characteristics
Thrombosis Abnormal condition in which a blood clot develops in a

blood vessel
Tonic A solution that cleanses and promotes healthy bodily

functions
Tracheal wash Collection from the trachea of either fluid or mucus
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Tread To step, walk, or trample so as to press, crush, or injure
something

Vasoconstriction Narrowing of the vessel's diameter
Vasodilation A widening of a vessel's diameter
Ventral Toward the abdomen
Vermifuge Expels worms
Vertebrae Small bones that make up the spinal column, excluding

the tail. Most species usually have 32 vertebrae.
Volatile fatty acids Fatty acids with a carbon chain of six or fewer carbons.

They can be created through fermentation in the
intestine. Examples include acetate, propionate, and
butyrate.

Volatile oils Plant oils easily vaporized with heat or pressure
Vulnerary Heals wounds
Zang (Yin) Lungs, spleen, heart, kidneys, pericardium, and liver,

which make and store essential substances (Chi—blood
and body fluids)
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Abelecet (amphotericin B)
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management of

twin reduction in mares
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anatomy

evaluation of

Accinium myrthillus (bilbery)

Acetonemia

Acetylsalicylic acid (aspirin)
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Acidifiers
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Actinomyces bovis
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Actinomyces pyogenes

Actinomyces suis

Activated clotting time (ACT)

Activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT)

Acupressure

Acupuncture

Acute bronchointerstitial pneumonia

Acute hepatitis

Adrenal cortical steroids

Adrenal glands

adrenal medullary hyperplasia

hyperadrenocorticism

Adverse reactions, from vaccinations

Agglutination

Aggression, as sign of pain

Agnus castus (chaste tree)

AI. See Artificial insemination

Airway obstruction, recurrent

Alanine aminotransferase (ALT, SGPT)

Albumin

Alkaline phosphatase (ALKP, ALP, SAP)

Alkalinizers

Allergic respiratory bronchitis

Allium sativum (garlic)
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Almond oil

Alopecia

Alpaca. See also Camelids

in Davis Large Animal Lift®

newborn

Alpha-2 agonists

Alpha blocker

Althea officinalis (marshmallow)

Aminoglycosides

Ammonium biurate crystals

Ammonium phosphate crystals

Amorphous urate crystals

Amphotericin B (Abelcet, Fungizone)

Amylase

Amyloidosis, hepatic

Anabolic steroids

Anaplasma phagocytophilum

Anaplasma spp.

Anaplasmosis

Anatomy

body condition scoring

conformation of the horse

cow

directional terms
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goat

horse

conformation

lower limb bones

muscles

respiratory tract

skeleton

skull

spinal column

pig

superficial muscles

reproductive

female

male

systems overview

Anderson Sling®

Anemia

equine infectious anemia

Anesthesia, calculating fluid requirements for

Anestrus

Angular limb deformities

Anisocytosis

Anthrax

clinical findings
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definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

presentation

prevention/avoidance

treatment

Antiarrhythmics

antidysrhythmic agents

beta-adrenergic blockers

Anticestodals

Anticoagulants

heparin

warfarin (Coumadin)

Anticonvulsants

Antidysrhythmic agents

Antifungal drugs

Antihistamines

Anti-infective drugs

aminoglycosides

cephalosporins

chloramphenicol

fluoroquinolones

lincosamides
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metronidazole

penicillins

sulfonamides

tetracyclines

Antinematodals

Antiparasitic drugs

anticestodals

antinematodals

benzimidazoles

ivermectin

piperazines

praziquantel (Droncit)

pyrantel

Apium graveolens (celery)

Appetite behaviors suggesting pain

Apricot oil

APTT (activated partial thromboplastin time)

Aquapuncture

Arcanobacterium pyogenes, in porcine cystitis

Arctium lappa (burdock)

Aromatherapy, herbs used in

Artificial insemination (AI)

bovine

equine
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handling and preparation of frozen semen

semen deposition (timing, dose, and site)

small ruminant

swine

Artificial vagina

Aseptic technique

Aspartate aminotransferase (AST, SGOT)

Aspergillus spp.

Aspiration pneumonia

Aspirin (acetylsalicylic acid)

Atrophic rhinitis

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

presentation

prevention/avoidance

treatment

Attitudes suggesting pain

Aujeszky’s disease

Auricular vein, for blood withdrawal

Avocado oil

Avoidance, as sign of pain
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Avulsion wound

Azium (dexamethasone)

Babesia

Babesia spp.

Bacillus anthracis

Bacteria

identification of

in urine sediment

Banamine. See Flunixin meglumine

Bandaging

abdominal bandages

distal limb bandage

full limb bandage

Robert Jones bandage

splints

standing wrap

techniques

Band cells, morphology of

Bang’s disease. See Brucellosis in cattle

Base narrow conformation

Base wide conformation

Basil oil

Basophilic stippling

Basophils, morphology of
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Behavioral signs of estrus

Bellowing, as sign of pain

Benadryl (diphenhydramine)

Benzimidazoles

Benzoin oil

Beta-adrenergic agonist

Beta-adrenergic blockers

Bicarbonate (venous TCO2)

Bilbery (Accinium myrthillus)

Bilirubin

crystals

urine chemistry strip

Biotin

Blackleg

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

notes

presentation

prevention/avoidance

treatment

Blastomyces dermatitidis
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Bleating, as sign of pain

Blister cells (prekeratocytes)

Bloat

Blood, in urine

Blood agar

Blood cells, in urine sediment

Blood chemistry tests

alanine aminotransferase (ALT, SGPT)

albumin

alkaline phosphatase (ALKP, ALP, SAP)

amylase

aspartate aminotransferase (AST, SGOT)

bicarbonate (venous TCO2)

blood collection tubes

blood urea nitrogen (BUN, SUN)

calcium

chloride

cholesterol

collection tips

creatinine

fibrinogen

gamma glutamyltranspeptidase (GGT)

globulins

glucose
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handling tips

iron

lactic dehydrogenase (LDH)

lipase

lipids/triglycerides

magnesium

overview of

pH

phosphorus

potassium

sodium

storage tips

total bilirubin

total protein

transportation tips

Blood collection tubes

Bloodletting

Blood pressure, indirect measurement of

Blood sampling

Blood smear evaluation

Blood urea nitrogen (BUN, SUN)

Blood withdrawal, intravenous (IV)

camelids

cattle
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goat

horse

sheep

sites for withdrawal

auricular vein

cephalic vein

coccygeal vein

jugular vein

saphenous vein

transverse facial vein

swine

vacutainer system use for

Bloody scours. See Enterotoxemia

Blue tongue

BMBT (buccal mucosal bleeding time)

Boar. See also Swine

ejaculatory fractions in

minimum acceptable semen quality in satisfactory potential breeders

minimum acceptable testicular size for breeders

reproductive anatomy of

reproductive parameters for

vaccination schedule for breeding stock

Body condition scoring

cow
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horse

Body temperature

monitoring in patient receiving pain management

normal values

Boldenone (Equipoise)

Boneset (Eupatorium perfoliatum)

Borage (Borago officinalis)

Bordetella bronchiseptica. See also Atrophic rhinitis

pasteurellosis and

Borrelia burgdorferi

Bot, sheep nose

Botulism (Clostridium botulinum)

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

notes

presentation

prevention/avoidance

treatment

Bovine. See Cattle

Bovine cystitis and pyelonephritis (contagious bovine pyelonephritis)

Bovine herpesvirus 1 (BHV-1)
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Bovine infectious rhinotracheitis

Bovine respiratory disease complex (BRDC). See Shipping fever-bovine
respiratory disease complex

Bovine respiratory syncytial virus

Bovine spongioform encephalopathy (BSE)

Bovine viral diarrhea (BVD)

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

presentation

prevention/avoidance

treatment

Bow legged conformation

Brace, herb

Brachygnathia

BRDC (bovine respiratory disease complex). See Shipping fever-bovine
respiratory disease complex

Breeding soundness examination (BSE)

female

male

classifications

genital examination

minimum acceptable semen quality in satisfactory potential breeders
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minimum acceptable testicular size in satisfactory potential breeders

semen collection techniques

semen evaluation

sperm abnormalities

Brisket disease (high-mountain disease)

Broad ligaments

Bronchitis, allergic respiratory

Brucella abortus

Brucellosis in cattle (contagious abortion, Bang’s disease)

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

notes

presentation

prevention/avoidance

treatment

Bruxism, as sign of pain

BSE. See Breeding soundness examination (BSE)

BSE (bovine spongioform encephalopathy)

BTT (light blue top tube)

Buccal mucosal bleeding time (BMBT)

Buck. See also Goats
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minimum acceptable semen quality in satisfactory potential breeders

minimum acceptable testicular size for breeders

reproductive anatomy of

vaccination schedule for breeding stock

Bucked knee conformation

Bucked shins

Bulbourethral glands

Bull. See also Cattle

minimum acceptable semen quality in satisfactory potential breeders

minimum acceptable testicular size for breeders

reproductive anatomy

reproductive parameters for

vaccination schedule for breeding stock

BUN (blood urea nitrogen)

Buprenorphine, for pain management

Burdock (Arctium lappa)

Burkholderia pseudomallei

Burn wounds

Butazolidin (phenylbutazone)

Butorphanol

Calcium

blood chemistry

deficiency and rickets

hypocalcaemia
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nutritional requirements for

Calcium, magnesium, phosphorus, potassium (CMPK), as fluid additive

Calcium carbonate crystals

Calcium gluconate

Calcium oxalate (dihydrate) crystals

Calcium oxalate (monohydrate) crystals

Calcium supplements

Calendula (Calendula officinalis)

Calendula oil

Calf during dystocia birth

Calf knee conformation

Camelids

abortion causes in

behavioral signs of estrus

body temperature normal values

clinical parameters of parturition

dystocia signs

female reproductive anatomy

female reproductive physiology

gestation

heart rate normal values

intravenous blood withdrawal

male reproductive anatomy

medication administration techniques
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intradermal

intramuscular (IM)

intravenous (IV)

oral

subcutaneous

packed cell volume (PCV) normal values

pregnancy diagnosis

reproductive parameters for males

respiratory rate normal values

retained fetal membranes

total protein normal values

urine specific gravity normal values

Campylobacter fetus

Campylobacteriosis

Candida albicans

Canker

Capillary refill time (CRT)

Caprine. See Goats

Cardiac emergencies

Cardiac glycosides

Cardiovascular drugs

antiarrhythmics

antidysrhythmic agents

beta-adrenergic blockers
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anticoagulants

heparin

warfarin (Coumadin)

beta-adrenergic agonist

calcium supplements

cardiac glycosides

catecholamine

contractility enhancers

positive inotropes

Cardiovascular system

anatomy and function overview

disorders

anaplasmosis

anemia

babesia

brisket disease (high-mountain disease)

cardiac emergencies

degenerative valve disease (endocardiosis, chronic valvular disease,
chronic valvular fibrosis)

equine infectious anemia

myocarditis

patent ductus arteriosus

streptococcal lymphadenitis

thrombosis

ventricular septal defect
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heart rate normal values

monitoring in patient receiving pain management

physical examination

Carprofen (Rimadyl)

Carpus, radiography of the horse

dorsal-to-palmar view

dorsolateral-to-palmar medial oblique (DLPMO) view

dorsomedial-to-palmar lateral oblique (DMPLO) view

flexed lateral-to-medial view

lateral-to-medial view

skyline view of third carpal bone

Caseous lymphadenitis

Caslick’s suture

Casts, in urine sediment

Catalase test

Catarrhal fever

Catecholamine

Cattle. See also specific disorders

abortion causes in

anatomy

artificial insemination (AI) technique

behavioral signs of estrus

blood withdrawal

body condition scoring
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body temperature normal values

chorioallantoic membrane

clinical parameters of parturition

complete blood count (CBC)

dystocia signs

estrous detection

female reproductive anatomy

female reproductive physiology

gestation

heart rate normal values

hoof care

hoof diseases and disorders

male reproductive anatomy

medication administration techniques

intradermal

intramuscular (IM)

intravenous (IV)

oral

subcutaneous

minimum acceptable semen quality in satisfactory potential breeders

minimum acceptable testicular size for breeders

nutritional requirements

for beef cattle

for dairy cow
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packed cell volume (PCV) normal values

pregnancy diagnosis

respiratory rate normal values

retained fetal membranes

semen deposition (timing, dose, and site) during AI

total protein normal values

urine specific gravity normal values

vaccinations

anthrax

blackleg, malignant edema, false blackleg, gas gangrene, gangrene

bovine herpesvirus 1 (BHV-1)

bovine infectious rhinotracheitis

bovine respiratory syncytial virus

bovine viral diarrhea (BVD)

brucellosis (contagious abortion, Bang’s disease)

campylobacteriosis

injection sites

leptospirosis

parainfluenza

rabies

shipping fever-bovine respiratory disease complex (BRDC)

vaccination schedule for breeding stock

CBC. See Complete blood count

Celery (Apium graveolens)
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Cellular structures in urine sediment

Central nervous system drugs

alpha-2 agonists

anticonvulsants

dissociative agents

muscle relaxers

opioids

Central venous pressure (CVP)

Cephalic vein, for blood withdrawal

Cephalosporins

Cervical spine, radiography of the horse

caudal view

cranial view

middle view

standing position for patient

Cervix

Chamomile (Matricaria chamomilla)

Chamomile oil

Chaparral (Lerrea divaricate)

Chaste tree (Agnus castus)

Chemistry strip evaluation, urine

Chest tube placement

Chiropractic therapy

Chlamydial infection
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conjunctivitis

encephalomyelitis

intestinal

Chlamydophila pecorum

Chlamydophila (Chlamydia) psittaci

Chloramphenicol

Chloride (blood chemistry)

Choke

Cholesterol

Cholesterol crystals

Chorioallantoic membrane

Chromium

Chronic manganese deficiency

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)

Chronic valvular disease/fibrosis

Cleavers (Galium aparine)

Cleft palate

Clinical pathology

blood chemistry tests

alanine aminotransferase (ALT, SGPT)

albumin

alkaline phosphatase (ALKP, ALP, SAP)

amylase

aspartate aminotransferase (AST, SGOT)
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bicarbonate (venous TCO2)

blood collection tubes

blood urea nitrogen (BUN, SUN)

calcium

chloride

cholesterol

collection tips

creatinine

fibrinogen

gamma glutamyltranspeptidase (GGT)

globulins

glucose

handling tips

iron

lactic dehydrogenase (LDH)

lipase

lipids/triglycerides

magnesium

overview of

pH

phosphorus

potassium

sodium

storage tips
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total bilirubin

total protein

transportation tips

hematology

blood smear evaluation

coagulation tests

complete blood count (CBC)

differential

overview

parasites of red blood cells

platelet morphology

red blood cell alterations and morphology

toxic changes in neutrophils

white blood cell alterations

white blood cell left shift

white blood cell morphology

microbiology

bacterial identification

collection

culture media

commonly used

evaluation of growth

inoculation and incubation

fungi identification
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handling and storage

staining problems

staining procedures and interpretations

staining solutions and procedures

transport

urinalysis

chemistry strip evaluation

collection

gross urine examination

sediment examination

Clinical techniques, basic

bandaging techniques

abdominal bandages

distal limb bandage

full limb bandage

Robert Jones bandage

splints

standing wrap

intravenous blood withdrawal techniques

medication administration techniques

intradermal

intramuscular (IM)

intravenous (IV)

oral
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subcutaneous

nasogastric intubation

overview

Close behind conformation

Clostridium botulinum. See also Botulism

Clostridium chauvoei

Clostridium difficile

Clostridium perfringens. See also Enterotoxemia

Clostridium piliforme

Clostridium tetani. See also Tetanus

Closure methods for wounds

Clot retraction time

Clover, red (Trifolium pratense)

Club foot

CMPK, as fluid additive

Coagulation tests

activated clotting time (ACT)

activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT)

buccal mucosal bleeding time (BMBT)

clot retraction time

fibrin degradation product (FDP)

fibrinogen

fibrin split product (FSP)

platelet estimation
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prothrombin time (PT)

screening

thrombin time (TT)

tips for

von Willebrand factor (VWF) assay

Cobalamin (vitamin B12)

Cobalt

Coccidioides immitis

Coccidiosis

Coccygeal vein, for blood withdrawal

Codocyte cell (target cell)

Cold water hydrotherapy

Colibacillosis. See Enteric colibacillosis

Colic

Colostrum

Comfrey (Symphytum officinale)

Complete blood count (CBC)

differential count

fibrinogen

hematocrit (Hct)

hemoglobin (HGB)

mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH)

mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC)

mean corpuscular volume (MCV)
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nucleated RBCs (nRBCs)

packed cell volume (PCV)

platelet estimate

RBC indices

reticulocyte count

total protein concentration (TP)

total WBC count (TWBC)

Conjunctivitis, chlamydial

Contagious abortion. See Brucellosis in cattle

Contagious bovine pyelonephritis

Contagious ecthyma. See Sore mouth

Contamination of wound

Contractility enhancers

Contusion

COPD (chronic obstructive pulmonary disease)

Copper

Corneal laceration

Corneal ulcer

Corpus luteum

Corticosteroid leukogram

Corynebacterium spp.

Coumadin (warfarin)

Cow. See also Cattle

abortion causes in
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anatomy

behavioral signs of estrus

body condition scoring

chorioallantoic membrane

clinical parameters of parturition

dystocia signs

estrous detection

female reproductive anatomy

female reproductive physiology

pregnancy diagnosis

retained fetal membranes

semen deposition (timing, dose, and site) during AI

vaccination schedule for breeding stock

Cowper’s glands. See Bulbourethral glands

Coxiella burnetii

Crataegus oxyacantha (hawthorn)

Creatinine

Crenation (echinocytes)

Cross fiber friction

CRT. See Capillary refill time

Crush injury

Cryptococcus neoformans

Crystals, urine

Culture media, microbiology
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commonly used

evaluation of growth

inoculation and incubation

Culturette

CVP (central venous pressure)

Cystine crystals

Cystitis

bovine

porcine

Cystocentesis

Cytoplasmic basophilia, WBC

Cytoplasmic vacuolation, WBC

Dacrocytes

Dandelion (Taraxacum officinale)

Davis Large Animal Lift®

Degenerative valve disease (endocardiosis, chronic valvular disease,
chronic valvular fibrosis)

Dehydration status assessment

Delayed primary closure

Delta-Cortef (prednisolone)

Demeraol. See Meperidine

Depo-Medrol (methylprednisolone)

Dermatology

abscess

alopecia
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dermatophytosis

dermoid cyst

digital dermatitis (hairy warts, papillomatous digital dermatitis)

epitheliogenesis imperfecta

melanoma

papilloma

photosensitization

saddle sores

sarcoids

Dermatophilus congolensis

Dermatophytosis

Dermoid cyst

Detomidine (Dormosedan)

Devil’s claw (Harpagophytum radix)

Dexamethasone (Azium)

Dextrose 50%, as fluid additive

Dextrose 5% solution

Diazepam (Valium)

Dibenzyline (phenoxybenzamine)

Dictyocaulus filaria

Dictyocaulus viviparus

Diestrus

Differential count

Differential stains
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Diff-Quick (modified Wright’s stain)

Digestible energy, nutritional requirements for

Digestive system. See Gastroenterology

Digital dermatitis

Digoxin

Diphenhydramine (Benadryl)

Displaced abomasum

left (LDA)

as postpartum complication

right (RDA)

Dissociative agents

Distal limb bandage

Diuretics

DL-methionine

DMSO, as fluid additive

Dobutamine (Dobutrex)

Doe. See also Goats

behavioral signs of estrus

pregnancy diagnosis

reproductive anatomy of

semen deposition (timing, dose, and site) during AI

vaccination schedule for breeding stock

“Dog sitting” as sign of pain

Döhle bodies
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Dormosedan (detomidine)

Downer cow (problematic bovine recumbancy)

Droncit (praziquantel)

Drugs. See Pharmacology

Dystocia

Dystrophia ungulae

Ears, physical examination of

Eastern equine encephalomyelitis (EEE). See Encephalomyelitis

Eccentrocytes

Echinacea (Echinacea angustifolia)

Echinocytes (crenation)

Effleurage

Ehrlichia equi

EHV (equine herpes virus). See Herpesvirus, equine (rhinopneumonitis)

Elbow, radiography of the horse

cranial-to-caudal view

medial-to-lateral view

Elecampane (Imula helenium)

Electroacupuncture

Electroejaculation

Elimination behaviors suggesting pain

Emergency care

assessment triage

cardiac emergencies
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emergency supplies

gastrointestinal emergencies

indirect blood pressure measurement

metabolic emergencies

musculoskeletal emergencies

nasogastric intubation in the equine patient

neonatal emergencies

neurologic emergencies

ophthalmic emergencies

reproductive emergencies

respiratory emergencies

toxicological emergencies

trauma/shock

triage

urogenital and renal emergencies

Encephalomyelitis

definition

diagnosis

equine

clinical signs

examination findings

vaccination of breeding stock

follow-up

notes
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presentation

prevention/avoidance

treatment

Endocardiosis

Endocrinology

adrenal medullary hyperplasia

goiter

hyperadrenocorticism

Enteral nutrition

esophagostomy tube

nasogastric tube

orogastric tube

syringe feeding

Enteric colibacillosis

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

presentation

prevention/avoidance

treatment

Enteritis, rotavirus

Enterotoxemia
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clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

follow-up

presentation

prevention/avoidance

treatment

Entertoxemia (overeating disease)

Enzootic abortion in ewes

Eosinophils, morphology of

Epididymis

Epiglottic entrapment

Epinephrine

Epithelial casts

Epithelial cells, in urine sediment

Epitheliogenesis imperfecta

EPM (equine protozoal myeloencephalitis)

Equine. See Horses

Equine dysautonomia (grass sickness)

Equine ehrlichial colitis. See Potomac fever

Equine herpes virus (EHV). See Herpesvirus, equine (rhinopneumonitis)

Equine infectious anemia

Equine influenza. See Influenza, equine

Equine monocytic ehrlichiosis. See Potomac fever
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Equine protozoal myeloencephalitis (EPM)

Equine recurrent uveitis

Equine uveitis

Equine viral arteritis (EVA)

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

notes

presentation

prevention/avoidance

treatment

vaccination

Equioxx (firocoxib)

Equipment

emergency

monitoring/nursing

Equisetum arvense (horsetail)

Ersipelothrix rhusiopathiae

Erysipelas

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis
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examination findings

follow-up

presentation

treatment

vaccination

Escherichia coli. See also Enteric colibacillosis

in porcine cystitis

vaccination in sows and gilts

watery mouth disease

Esophagostomy tube

Essential oils

Estrogen

Estrone sulfate, levels for pregnancy diagnosis

Estrous cycle

length

phases

Estrous detection

Estrous duration

Estrus

Eubacterium suis

Eucalyptus oil

Eupatorium perfoliatum (boneset)

EVA. See Equine viral arteritis

Ewe. See also Sheep
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behavioral signs of estrus

gestation

semen deposition (timing, dose, and site) during AI

vaccination schedule for breeding stock

Eyes

disorders

chlamydial conjunctivitis

corneal laceration

corneal ulcer

equine recurrent uveitis (periodic ophthalmia, moon blindness, equine
uveitis)

infectious keratoconjunctivitis (pink eye)

iris prolapse

thelazia

trauma

ophthalmic emergencies

physical examination

subpalpebral lavage placement

False blackleg

Fasciotomy site

Fat, in urine sediment

Fat cow syndrome

Fatty casts

Fatty liver disease

FDP (fibrin degradation product)
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Females

breeding soundness examination (BSE)

reproductive anatomy

reproductive physiology

Fennel oil

Fetal membranes, retained

Fetlock, radiography of the horse

dorsal-to-palmar/plantar view

dorsolateral-to-palmar/plantar medial oblique (DLPMO) view

dorsomedial-to-palmar/plantar lateral oblique (DMPLO) view

lateral-to-medial view

Fever, as sign of pain

Fibrin degradation product (FDP)

Fibrinogen

Fibrin split product (FSP)

Filipendula ulmaria (meadowsweet)

Firocoxib (Equioxx)

Fluid therapy and administration

additives

calculating fluid requirements

anesthetic protocol

neonatal protocol

postoperative protocol

replacement (rehydration)
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shock protocol

hydration assessment

monitoring administration

overview

routes of administration

Flumethasone

Flunixin meglumine

Fluorine

Fluoroquinolones

Flushing a wound

Foley catheter

Folic acid

Follicle, ovarian

Follicle stimulating hormone (FSH)

Foot, radiography of the horse

cleaning foot for

dorsal-to-palmar/plantar view

dorsal-to-palmar/plantar (65-degree) view

dorsolateral-to-palmar/plantar medial oblique (DLPMO) view

dorsomedial-to-palmar/plantar lateral oblique (DMPLO) view

lateral-to-medial view

shoe removal

skyline view of navicular bone

Footrot
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Founder

FSH (follicle stimulating hormone)

FSP (fibrin split product)

Fucus vesiculosis (kelp)

Full limb bandage

Fulvicin (griseofulvin)

Fungi identification

Fungizone (amphotericin B)

Furosemide (Lasix)

Fusobacterium spp.

Gabapentin, for pain management

Gaits suggesting pain

Galium aparine (cleavers)

Gamma glutamyltranspeptidase (GGT)

Gangrene

Garlic (Allium sativum)

Gas gangrene

Gastric ulcers

Gastroenterology

acute hepatitis

anatomy and function overview of digestive system

blue tongue

brachygnathia

campylobacteriosis
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choke

cleft palate

Clostridium perfringens

coccidiosis

colic

emergencies

gastric ulcers

grain overload

hepatic amyloidosis

hepatic lipidosis

intestinal chlamydial infection

left displaced abomasum (LDA)

neoplasia

nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug toxicosis

physical examination

prognathia

rectal prolapse

right displaced abomasum (RDA)

rotavirus enteritis

ruminant acidosis

salmonellosis

sand entercolopathy

stomatitis

Tyzzer’s disease
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watery mouth disease

winter dysentery

Gastrointestinal emergencies

Gastrointestinal neoplasia

Gastrointestinal system. See Gastroenterology

General appearances suggesting pain

Genital examination

in female breeding soundness examination (BSE)

in male breeding soundness examination (BSE)

Genitourinary system

anatomy and function overview

physical examination

Geotrichum candidum

Geranium oil

Gestation

GGT (gamma glutamyltranspeptidase)

Giemsa stain

Ginseng (Panax ginseng)

Globulins (blood chemistry)

Glucose

blood chemistry

in urine

Goats. See also Small ruminants; specific disorders

anatomy
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behavioral signs of estrus

body temperature normal values

complete blood count (CBC)

female reproductive anatomy

foley catheter in

gestation

heart rate normal values

hoof care

intravenous blood withdrawal

male reproductive anatomy

medication administration techniques

intradermal

intramuscular (IM)

intravenous (IV)

oral

subcutaneous

minimum acceptable semen quality in satisfactory potential breeders

minimum acceptable testicular size for breeders

packed cell volume (PCV) normal values

pregnancy diagnosis

respiratory rate normal values

semen deposition (timing, dose, and site) during AI

total protein normal values

urine specific gravity normal values
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vaccination schedule for breeding stock

Goiter

Goldenrod (Solidago odoratum)

Goose rump conformation

Grain overload

Gram stain

Granular casts

Grapeseed oil

Grass sickness (equine dysautonomia)

Gray top tube (GTT)

Green top tube (GRNTT)

Grinding teeth, as sign of pain

Griseofulvin (Fulvicin)

GRNTT (green top tube)

Groaning, as sign of pain

GTT (gray top tube)

Guaifenesin

Guttural pouch, radiography of

Haemophilus parahemolyticus

Haemophilus parasuis

Haemophilus pleuropneumoniae

Haemophilus somnus

Hairy warts

Harpagophytum radix (devil’s claw)
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Hawthorn (Crataegus oxyacantha)

Hct (hematocrit)

Heart rate

Heaves

Height

Heinz bodies

Hematocrit (Hct)

Hematology

blood smear evaluation

coagulation tests

complete blood count (CBC)

differential

overview

parasites of red blood cells

platelet morphology

red blood cell alterations and morphology

toxic changes in neutrophils

white blood cell alterations

white blood cell left shift

white blood cell morphology

Hematoma

Hemoacupuncture (bloodletting)

Hemoglobin (HGB)

Hemorrhagic enteritis. See Enterotoxemia
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Heparin

Hepatic amyloidosis

Hepatic lipidosis

Hepatitis, acute

Herbology

herbs species used in aromatherapy

preparation of herbs

Herpesvirus, equine (rhinopneumonitis)

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

notes

presentation

treatment

vaccination

Hetastarch

HGB (hemoglobin)

High-mountain disease

High tail conformation

Histophilus somni

History

female breeding soundness examination (BSE)
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male breeding soundness examination (BSE)

in physical exam

Hives (uticaria)

Holistic medicine in horses

acupuncture

chiropractic therapy

herbology

hydrotherapy

massage therapy

oils

Hollow wall

Hoof abscess

Hoof care

Hoof diseases and disorders

Horses. See also specific disorders

abortion causes in

anatomy

conformation

lower limb bones

muscles

respiratory tract

skeleton

skull

spinal column
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artificial insemination (AI) procedures

bandaging techniques

abdominal bandages

distal limb bandage

full limb bandage

Robert Jones bandage

splints

standing wrap

behavioral signs of estrus

blood withdrawal

body condition scoring

body temperature normal values

chorioallantoic membrane

clinical parameters of parturition

complete blood count (CBC)

conformation of

croup/hip faults

forelimb faults

hindlimb faults

normal hind and front view

normal side view

dystocia signs

estrous detection

female reproductive anatomy
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female reproductive physiology

gestation

heart rate normal values

holistic medicine in

acupuncture

chiropractic therapy

herbology

hydrotherapy

massage therapy

oils

hoof care

hoof diseases and disorders

intravenous venipuncture

male reproductive anatomy

medication administration techniques

intradermal

intramuscular (IM)

intravenous (IV)

oral

subcutaneous

minimum acceptable semen quality in satisfactory potential breeders

minimum acceptable testicular size for breeders

nasogastric intubation

nutritional requirements
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packed cell volume (PCV) normal values

pregnancy diagnosis

radiography (see Radiography of the horse)

respiratory rate normal values

retained fetal membranes

semen deposition (timing, dose, and site) during AI

temperature

total protein normal values

urine specific gravity normal values

vaccinations

anthrax

botulism (Clostridium botulinum)

encephalomyelitis

equine viral arteritis (EVA)

herpesvirus (rhinopneumonitis)

influenza

injection sites

intramuscular medication administration

Potomac fever (equine monocytic ehrlichiosis, equine ehrlichial colitis)

rabies

rotavirus

SQ medication administration

strangles (Streptococcus equi equi)

tetanus (lockjaw)
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West Nile Virus (WNV)

vaccination schedule for breeding stock

core vaccine schedule for previously vaccinated horses

risk-based immunizations during breeding/pregnancy for horses

Horsetail (Equisetum arvense)

Hot water hydrotherapy

Howell-Jolly bodies

Hyaline casts

Hydration assessment

Hydrocortisone

Hydrotherapy

cold water

hot water

Hydroxyzine (Atarax)

Hyperadrenocorticism

Hyperesthesia, as sign of pain

Hypertension, as sign of pain

Hypertonic saline 7.2% solution

Hypocalcaemia

Hypochromasia

Hypomagnesemic tetany

IBR (infectious bovine rhinotracheitis)

Immunocyte

Immunoglobulins
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factors affecting passive transfer of IgG

Imula helenium (elecampane)

Incision wound

Indirect blood pressure measurement

Indole test

Infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR)

Infectious keratoconjunctivitis (pink eye)

Infectious pustular vulvovaginitis (IPV)

Influenza

equine

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

notes

presentation

treatment

vaccinations

swine

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings
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follow-up

presentation

treatment

Infusion, herb

Injection sites

cattle

equine

swine

Insurance examination

Integumentary system. See also Dermatology

anatomy and function overview

physical examination

skin grafting

Interdigital hyperplasia

Internal medicine

cardiovascular

dermatology

endocrinology

gastroenterology

musculoskeletal

neurology

ophthalmology

respiratory

urology
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Intestinal chlamydial infection

Intradermal medication administration

Intramuscular (IM) medication administration

equine

swine

Intranasal (IN) medication administration, in swine

Intraosseous fluid administration

Intraperitoneal fluid administration

Intravenous (IV)

blood withdrawal

camelids

cattle

goat

horse

sheep

sites for withdrawal

swine

vacutainer system use for

fluid administration

medication administration

Intravenous catheter, over-the-needle and over-the-wire placement in
jugular vein

Intubation, nasogastric

Iodine

IPV (infectious pustular vulvovaginitis)
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Iris prolapse

Iron

blood chemistry

deficiency

Isoproterenol (Isuprel)

Itraconazole (Sporanox)

Ivermectin

Jojoba oil

Jugular refill time (JRT)

Jugular vein

for blood withdrawal

over-the-needle and over-the-wire intravenous catheter placement in

Kelp (Fucus vesiculosis)

Keratocytes

Ketamine

Ketone (urine)

Ketoprofen (Ketofen)

Ketosis

Kimzey Leg Saver® splints

Knocked knee conformation

Laceration wound

Lactated Ringer’s solution

Lactic acid acidosis

Lactic dehydrogenase (LDH)
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Lactophenol cotton blue

Lameness grading scale

Laminitis

Laryngeal hemiplegia

Larynx, radiography of

Lasix (furosemide)

Lateral recumbancy, as sign of pain

Lavender oil

Lavender top tube (LTT)

LDH (lactic dehydrogenase)

Left displaced abomasum (LDA)

Left shift

Lemon eucalyptus oil

Leptospira bratislava

Leptospira hardjo

Leptospirosis

cattle

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

notes

presentation
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prevention/avoidance

treatment

swine

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

presentation

treatment

vaccination

Lerrea divaricate (chaparral)

LH (luteinizing hormone)

Lidocaine

Light blue top tube (BTT)

Limb deformities, angular

Limping, as sign of pain

Lincosamides

Lipase

Lipids/triglycerides (blood chemistry)

Listeria monocytogenes

Liver disorders

acute hepatitis

hepatic amyloidosis
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hepatic lipidosis

Llama. See also Camelids

complete blood count (CBC)

Lockjaw. See Tetanus

Louping ill (ovine encephalomyelitis)

LTT (lavender top tube)

Lungworm infection

Luteinizing hormone (LH)

Lymphatic system

anatomy and function overview

physical examination

Lymphocytes

morphology of

reactive (immunocyte)

vacuolated

MacConkey agar

Macrocytosis

Magnesium

blood chemistry

hypomagnesemic tetany

Magnesium ammonium crystals

Malassezia pachydermatis

Male breeding soundness examination (BSE)

classifications
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genital examination

minimum acceptable semen quality in satisfactory potential breeders

minimum acceptable testicular size in satisfactory potential breeders

semen collection techniques

semen evaluation

sperm abnormalities

Male reproductive anatomy

Malignant edema

Manganese

Mannheimia pneumonia

Mannitol

Mare. See also Horses

abortion causes in

behavioral signs of estrus

Caslick’s suture

chorioallantoic membrane

clinical parameters of parturition

dystocia signs

estrous detection

female reproductive physiology

pregnancy diagnosis

reproductive anatomy of

retained fetal membranes

semen deposition (timing, dose, and site) during AI
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twin reduction in

vaccination schedule for breeding stock

core vaccine schedule for previously vaccinated horses

risk-based immunizations during breeding/pregnancy for horses

vulvar anatomy

Marshmallow (Althea officinalis)

Massage therapy

Mastitis

Maternal recognition of pregnancy (MRP)

Matricaria chamomilla (chamomile)

MCH (mean corpuscular hemoglobin)

MCHC (mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration)

MCV (mean corpuscular volume)

Meadowsweet (Filipendula ulmaria)

Mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH)

Mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC)

Mean corpuscular volume (MCV)

Meconium, passage of

Medication administration techniques

intradermal

intramuscular (IM)

intravenous (IV)

oral

subcutaneous
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Megathrombocytes

Melanoma

Meloxicam, for pain management

Mentha piperita (peppermint)

Meperidine

Metabolic emergencies

Metacarpus (MCIII)/metatarsus (MTIII), radiography of the horse

dorsal-to-palmar/plantar view

dorsolateral-to-palmar/plantar medial oblique (DLPMO) view

dorsomedial-to-palmar/plantar lateral oblique (DMPLO) view

lateral-to-medial view

Metarubricytes

Metastrongylus apri

Metestrus

Methionine

Methocarbamol (Robaxin)

Methylprednisolone (Depo-Medrol)

Metronidazole

Microbiology

aseptic technique

bacterial identification

collection

culture media

commonly used
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evaluation of growth

inoculation and incubation

fungi identification

handling and storage

incubation of cultures

inoculation

staining

problems

procedures and interpretations

solutions and procedures

transport

Microcytosis

Microsporum spp.

Midazolam (Versed)

Milk fever

Milk thistle (Silybum marianum)

Minerals

Modified Ziehl/Neelsen stain with Brilliant Green

Modified Ziehl/Neelsen stain with Methylene Blue

Molybdenum

Monitoring/nursing equipment

Monkey mouth

Monocytes, morphology of

Moon blindness
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Moraxella bovis

Morphine

Mount markers, for estrous detection

Mouth disorders

brachygnathia

cleft palate

prognathia

stomatitis

Movements suggesting pain

Moxibustion

MRP (maternal recognition of pregnancy)

Mucous membrane assessment

Muellerius capillaries

Mugwort oil

Mullein (Verbascum blattaria)

Muscle fasciculations, as sign of pain

Muscle relaxers

Musculoskeletal drugs

adrenal cortical steroids

nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs

Musculoskeletal emergencies

Musculoskeletal system

anatomy and function overview

disorders
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angular limb deformities

bucked shins

downer cow (problematic bovine recumbancy)

laminitis (founder)

navicular disease (podotrochlosis, podotrochilitis heel pain syndrome)

osteochondrosis

sandcracks (vertical fissures)

sarcocystis

seedy toe (hollow wall, dystrophia ungulae)

sheared heel

thrush

white line disease

emergencies

muscle anatomy

horse

pig

physical examination

Mycobacterium bovis

Mycobacterium paratuberculosis

Mycoplasma bovis

Mycoplasma haemolamae

Mycoplasmal pneumonia

clinical signs

definition
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diagnosis

follow-up

pasteurellosis as complication of

presentation

treatment

Mycostatin (nystatin)

Myocarditis

Myrrh oil

Naproxen, for pain management

Narrow base conformation

Nasal polyps

Nasogastric intubation

Nasogastric tube

feeding

fluid administration

Navicular bone, skyline radiographic view of

Navicular disease

Negative staining

Neonatal care

calculating fluid requirements for

emergencies

Neorickettsia risticii. See Potomac fever

Nervous system. See also Neurology

anatomy and function overview
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central nervous system drugs

physical examination

Nettle, stinging (Urtica dioica)

Neurologic emergencies

Neurology

bovine spongioform encephalopathy (BSE)

central nervous system drugs

equine dysautonomia (grass sickness)

equine protozoal myeloencephalitis (EPM)

laryngeal hemiplegia

louping ill (ovine encephalomyelitis)

neurologic emergencies

sporadic bovine encephalomyelitis (chlamydial encephalomyelitis)

stringhalt

Neutrophils

morphology of

toxic changes in

Niacin

NMD (nutritional myodegeneration)

Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)

toxicosis

Normal saline solution

Normoblasts

Normosol-R
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nRBCs (nucleated RBCs)

NSAIDs. See Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs

Nuclear hypersegmentation, WBC

Nuclear hyposegmentation, WBC

Nucleated RBCs (metarubricytes, normoblasts)

Nursing care

basic clinical techniques

bandaging techniques

intravenous blood withdrawal techniques

medication administration techniques

nasogastric intubation

fluid therapy and administration

nutritional support

enteral nutrition

parenteral nutrition

pain management

wound care and management

bandaging

clinical wound care

closure methods

overview

phases of wound healing

treatment of wounds

types of wounds
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Nutrition. See also Nutritional deficiency; Nutritional support

importance of

minerals

nutritional deficiencies

nutritional requirements

beef cattle

dairy cow

horse

sheep

swine

vitamins

Nutritional deficiency

disorders of

bloat

chronic manganese deficiency

entertoxemia (overeating disease)

fatty liver disease (fat cow syndrome)

hypomagnesemic tetany

iron deficiency

ketosis (hepatic lipidosis)

laminitis, lactic acid acidosis, founder

milk fever, parturient paresis, hypocalcaemia

polioencephalomalacia (PEM)

pregnancy toxemia/ ketosis
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rickets

selenium toxicity

urinary calculi

vitamin A (retinol) deficiency

vitamin E deficiency

vitamin K deficiency

white muscle disease (WMD), nutritional myodegeneration (NMD)

zinc deficiency (ruminal parakeratosis)

minerals

chromium

cobalt

copper

fluorine

iodine

iron

manganese

molybdenum

selenium

silicon

zinc

vitamins

biotin

cobalamin (vitamin B12)

folic acid
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niacin

panthonthenic acid

pyridoxine (vitamin B6)

riboflavin (vitamin B2)

thiamine (vitamin B1)

vitamin C

Nutritional myodegeneration (NMD)

Nutritional support

enteral nutrition

esophagostomy tube

nasogastric tube

orogastric tube

syringe feeding

parenteral nutrition

partial (PPN)

total (TPN)

Nystatin (Nilstat, Mycostatin)

Oestrus ovis

Oils

carrier oils

essential oils

Ophthalmic emergencies

Ophthalmology

chlamydial conjunctivitis
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emergencies

equine recurrent uveitis (periodic ophthalmia, moon blindness, equine
uveitis)

infectious keratoconjunctivitis (pink eye)

thelazia

Opioids

Opopanax oil

Oral cavity

mouth disorders

brachygnathia

cleft palate

prognathia

stomatitis

physical examination

radiography of teeth in horses

Oral medication administration

Orf. See Sore mouth

Orogastric tube

feeding

fluid administration

Osteochondrosis

Out in the country conformation

Ovary

Overeating disease. See Entertoxemia

Overshot
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Over-the-needle and over-the-wire intravenous catheter placement in
jugular vein

Oviduct

Ovine. See Sheep

Ovine encephalomyelitis (louping ill)

Ovulation

Oxidase test

Oxymorphine

Packed cell volume (PCV)

Pain

behaviors suggesting pain

appetite/elimination behaviors suggesting pain

attitudes suggesting pain

gaits suggesting pain

general appearances suggesting pain

movements suggesting pain

physiologic behaviors suggesting pain

postures suggesting pain

vocalizations suggesting pain

levels associated with common procedures, injuries, or illness

medications for management

alpha 2-agonists

gabapentin

ketamine

nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDS)
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opioids

overview

parameters to monitor in patient management

Palate, cleft

Panax ginseng (ginseng)

Panthonthenic acid

Papilloma

Papillomatous digital dermatitis

Parainfluenza

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

presentation

prevention/avoidance

treatment

Parasites

antiparasitic drugs

of red blood cells

of white blood cells

Parenteral nutrition

partial (PPN)

total (TPN)
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Parrot mouth

Partial parenteral nutrition (PPN)

Parturient paresis

Parturition

clinical parameters of

dystocia

red bag delivery

stages of

Parvovirus, swine

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

follow-up

presentation

prevention

vaccination

Passive immunity

Pasteurella haemolytica

Pasteurella multocida. See also Atrophic rhinitis

Pasteurella pneumonia

Pasteurella trehalosi

Pasteurellosis

Patent ductus arteriosus (PDA)

PCV (packed cell volume)
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PDA (patent ductus arteriosus)

Pelvis, radiography of the horse

“frog-leg” position

ventral-to-dorsal oblique view

ventral-to-dorsal view

PEM (polioencephalomalacia)

Penetrating wound

Penicillins

Penis

anatomy

evaluation of

Peppermint (Mentha piperita)

Perfusion status assessment

Periodic ophthalmia

Petrissage

pH

blood

urine

Pharmacology. See also specific drugs

antifungal drugs

antihistamines

anti-infective drugs

aminoglycosides

cephalosporins
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chloramphenicol

fluoroquinolones

lincosamides

metronidazole

penicillins

sulfonamides

tetracyclines

antiparasitic drugs

anticestodals

antinematodals

benzimidazoles

ivermectin

piperazines

praziquantel (Droncit)

pyrantel

calculations

cardiovascular drugs

antiarrhythmics

anticoagulants

calcium supplements

contractility enhancers

positive inotropes

central nervous system drugs

alpha-2 agonists
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anticonvulsants

dissociative agents

muscle relaxers

opioids

dilution of stock solutions

dosage calculation

musculoskeletal drugs

adrenal cortical steroids

nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs

off-label and extra-label drug use

renal and urinary tract drugs

acidifiers

alkalinizers

alpha blocker

anabolic steroids

diuretics

furosemide (Lasix)

mannitol

stock solutions, dilution of

Pharyngitis

Pharynx, radiography of

Phenobarbital

Phenoxybenzamine (Dibenzyline)

Phenylbutazone (Butazolidin)
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Phosphorus

blood chemistry

deficiency and rickets

nutritional requirements for

Photosensitization

Physical examination

blood sampling

female breeding soundness examination (BSE)

height

history

hydration status assessment

insurance examination

male breeding soundness examination (BSE)

mucous membrane assessment

neonate

preliminary examination

prepurchase examination

by systems

types of examination

weight

Physiologic behaviors suggesting pain

Pigeon toed conformation

Pigs. See Swine

Pink eye (infectious keratoconjunctivitis)
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Piperazines

Placenta

Plantain (Plantage major)

Plasma

Plasmalyte

Platelet estimation

Platelet morphology

Pneumonia

acute bronchointerstitial

aspiration

Mannheimia haemolytica

Pasteurella multocida

Podotrochilitis heel pain syndrome

Podotrochlosis

Poikilocytosis

Polioencephalomalacia (PEM)

Polychromasia

Porcine. See Swine

Porcine cystitis

Porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings
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follow-up

presentation

prevention/avoidance

treatment

Positive inotropes

Post legged conformation

Postoperative fluid therapy

Postpartum complications

displaced abomasum

ketosis, acetonemia, or pregnancy toxemia

mastitis

retained fetal membranes

uterine prolapse

Postures suggesting pain

Potassium (blood chemistry)

Potassium chloride, as fluid additive

Potomac fever (equine monocytic ehrlichiosis, equine ehrlichial colitis)

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

notes

presentation
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prevention/avoidance

treatment

Poultice, herb

PPN (partial parenteral nutrition)

Praziquantel (Droncit)

Prednisolone (Delta-Cortef)

Prednisone

Pregnancy

abortion

diagnosis

gestation

maternal recognition of pregnancy (MRP)

parturition

postpartum complications

twin

Pregnancy toxemia

Prekeratocytes (blister cells)

Preliminary examination

Prepurchase examination

Pressure-sensitive mount detectors

Preventative health care

hoof care

hoof diseases and disorders

lameness grading scale
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physical examination

blood sampling

height

history

hydration status assessment

mucous membrane assessment

preliminary examination

by systems

types of examination

weight

vaccinations

Primary closure

Problematic bovine recumbancy (downer cow)

Procainamide

Proestrus

Progesterone

levels for pregnancy diagnosis

Prognathia

Prolapse

rectal

uterine

Propanolol (Inderal)

Prostate gland

Protein
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nutritional requirements for

in urine

Proteus spp.

Prothrombin time (PT)

Pseudomonas mallei

PT (prothrombin time)

Puberty

Pulmonary hypertension

Pulpy kidney disease. See Enterotoxemia

Pulses, examination of

Puncture wound

Pyelonephritis

Pyknosis, WBC

Pyrantel

Pyridoxine (vitamin B6)

Quarter cracks

Quinidine

Rabies

diagnosis

dumb

follow-up

furious

paralytic

phases of
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presentation

treatment

vaccination

Radiation safety

Radiography of the horse

carpus

cervical spine

elbow

fetlock

foot

gutteral pouch/larynx/pharynx

markers

metacarpus (MCIII)/metatarsus (MTIII)

overview

pelvis

positioning

dorsomedial-to-palmar/plantar lateral oblique (DMPLO)

oblique

radiation safety

radius

shoulder

skull

stifle

tarsus
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technique

thorax

tibia

tranquilization for

Radius, radiography of the horse

cranial-to-caudal view

craniolateral-to-caudomedial oblique view

craniomedial-to caudolateral oblique view

lateral-to-medial view

Ram. See also Sheep

minimum acceptable semen quality in satisfactory potential breeders

minimum acceptable testicular size for breeders

reproductive parameters for

vaccination schedule for breeding stock

RAO (recurrent airway obstruction)

Raspberry (Rubus idaeus)

RBC casts

RBC indices

RBCs. See Red blood cells

Rectal prolapse

Recurrent airway obstruction (RAO)

Red bag delivery

Red blood cells

alterations and morphology
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acanthocytes (spur cell)

agglutination

anisocytosis

basophilic stippling

blister cells (prekeratocytes)

codocyte cell (target cell)

dacrocytes

eccentrocytes

echinocytes (crenation)

Heinz bodies

Howell-Jolly bodies

hypochromasia

keratocytes

macrocytosis

microcytosis

nucleated RBCs (metarubricytes, normoblasts)

poikilocytosis

polychromasia

Rouleaux formation

schistocytes

spherocytes

stomatocytes

torocytes

inclusions
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parasites of

in urine sediment

Red/gray top tube

Red top tube (RTT)

Redwater of calves. See Leptospirosis, cattle

Rehydration (replacement), calculating fluid requirements for

Renal and urinary tract drugs

acidifiers

alkalinizers

alpha blocker

anabolic steroids

diuretics

furosemide (Lasix)

mannitol

Renal and urogenital emergencies

Renal epithelial cells, in urine sediment

Replacement (rehydration), calculating fluid requirements for

Reproduction

abortion

causes of

management of

twin reduction in mares

anatomy

female
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male

artificial insemination (AI)

bovine

equine

handling and preparation of frozen semen

semen deposition (timing, dose, and site)

small ruminant

swine

chorioallantoic membrane

ejaculatory fractions

emergencies

estrous cycle phases

estrous detection

female breeding soundness examination (BSE)

female physiology

gestation

male breeding soundness examination (BSE)

classifications

genital examination

minimum acceptable semen quality in satisfactory potential breeders

minimum acceptable testicular size in satisfactory potential breeders

semen collection techniques

semen evaluation

sperm abnormalities
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male reproductive parameters

maternal recognition of pregnancy (MRP)

neonatal care

parturition

clinical parameters of

dystocia

stages of

postpartum complications

displaced abomasum

ketosis, acetonemia, or pregnancy toxemia

mastitis

retained fetal membranes

uterine prolapse

pregnancy diagnosis

vaccination schedule for breeding stock

for cattle

core vaccine schedule for previously vaccinated horses

risk-based immunizations during breeding/pregnancy for horses

for small ruminants

for swine

Reproductive emergencies

Respiratory emergencies

Respiratory rate

Respiratory system
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anatomy and function overview

anatomy of the horse

disorders

acute bronchointerstitial pneumonia

aspiration pneumonia

bovine respiratory syncytial virus

epiglottic entrapment

lungworm infection

Mannheimia pneumonia

nasal polyps

Pasteurella pneumonia

pasteurellosis

pharyngitis

pneumonia

recurrent airway obstruction (RAO)

sheep nose bot

sinusitis

tracheal edema syndrome

emergencies

monitoring in patient receiving pain management

physical examination

respiratory rate normal values

Restlessness, as sign of pain

Retained fetal membranes
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Reticulocyte count

Retinol (vitamin A) deficiency

Rhinitis. See Atrophic rhinitis

Rhinopneumonitis. See Herpesvirus, equine

Rhodococcus equi

Riboflavin (vitamin B2)

Rickets

Right displaced abomasum (RDA)

Right dorsal colitis

Rimadyl (carprofen)

Robaxin (methocarbamol)

Robert Jones bandage

Rompum (xylazine)

Rosemary oil

Rotavirus enteritis

Rouleaux formation

RTT (red top tube)

Rubus idaeus (raspberry)

Ruminal parakeratosis

Ruminant acidosis

Sabouraud dextrose agar

Saddle sores

Safety, radiation

Sage oil
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Salix alba (white willow)

Salmonella spp.

Salmonellosis

Sandalwood oil

Sand cracks

Sandcracks (vertical fissures)

Sand entercolopathy

SAP (alkaline phosphatase)

Saphenous vein, for blood withdrawal

Sarcocystis

Sarcoids

Schistocytes

Screaming, as sign of pain

Screening

Scrotum

anatomy

evaluation of

Secondary closure

Second intention healing

Sediment examination, urine

bacteria

blood cells

casts

cellular structures
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crystal

protocol for

Seedy toe (hollow wall, dystrophia ungulae)

Selenium

deficiency

toxicity

Semen

artificial insemination (AI)

handling and preparation of frozen

semen deposition (timing, dose, and site)

collection techniques

evaluation of

minimum acceptable semen quality in satisfactory potential breeders

Seminal vesicles

Serum separator tube (SST)

Serving capacity test

SGOT (aspartate aminotransferase)

SGPT (alanine aminotransferase)

Shaker foal syndrome

Sheared heel

Sheep. See also Small ruminants; specific disorders

behavioral signs of estrus

body temperature normal values

complete blood count (CBC)
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gestation

heart rate normal values

hoof care

intravenous blood withdrawal

medication administration techniques

intradermal

intramuscular (IM)

intravenous (IV)

oral

subcutaneous

minimum acceptable semen quality in satisfactory potential breeders

minimum acceptable testicular size for breeders

nutritional requirements

packed cell volume (PCV) normal values

pregnancy diagnosis

respiratory rate normal values

semen deposition (timing, dose, and site) during AI

total protein normal values

urine specific gravity normal values

vaccination schedule for breeding stock

Sheep nose bot

Shipping fever-bovine respiratory disease complex (BRDC)

definition

diagnosis
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follow-up

presentation

prevention/avoidance

treatment

Shock

calculating fluid requirements for therapy

emergency care

Shoulder, radiography of the horse

medial-to-lateral view

Sickle hocks conformation

Silicon

Silybum marianum (milk thistle)

Simple stains

Sinusitis

Skeleton, equine

Skin grafting

Skin tenting/skin turgor test

Skull

equine

radiography of the horse

dorsal-to-ventral view

lateral view

oblique of mandibular teeth

oblique of maxillary teeth
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Small ruminants. See also Goats; Sheep; specific disorders

abortion causes in

artificial insemination (AI) methods

behavioral signs of estrus

clinical parameters of parturition

dystocia signs

female reproductive anatomy

female reproductive physiology

heart rate

hoof care

hoof diseases and disorders

minimum acceptable testicular size for breeders

respiratory rate

retained fetal membranes

temperature

vaccinations

bluetongue

caseous lymphadenitis

Clostridium perfringens C/D

enterotoxemia

enzootic abortion in ewes

footrot

sore mouth (contagious ecthyma, orf)

tetanus (lockjaw)
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vibriosis

vaccination schedule for breeding stock

Sodium (blood chemistry)

Sodium bicarbonate

for alkalinization

as fluid additive

Sodium chloride 0.9% solution

Sodium urate crystals

Sole bruises

Solidago odoratum (goldenrod)

Sore mouth (contagious ecthyma, orf)

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

follow-up

notes

presentation

prevention/avoidance

treatment

Sow. See also Swine

abortion causes in

behavioral signs of estrus

clinical parameters of parturition

dystocia signs
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estrous detection

pregnancy diagnosis

reproductive anatomy of

semen deposition (timing, dose, and site) during AI

vaccination schedule for breeding stock

Sow mouth

Sperm

abnormalities of

evaluation of

in urine sediment

Spherocytes

Spinal column, horse

Spinal flexibility chiropractic technique

Splayed foot conformation

Splints

Sporadic bovine encephalomyelitis (chlamydial encephalomyelitis)

Sporanox (itraconazole)

Sporothrix schenckii

Spur cell (acanthocytes)

SQ injections. See Subcutaneous (SQ) medication administration

Squamous epithelial cells, in urine sediment

Squealing, as sign of pain

SST (serum separator tube)

Staining, microbiology
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problems

procedures and interpretations

differential stains

Diff-Quick (modified Wright’s stain)

Giemsa stain

Gram stain

lactophenol cotton blue

modified Ziehl/Neelsen stain with Brilliant Green

modified Ziehl/Neelsen stain with Methylene Blue

negative staining

simple stains

Ziehl/Neelsen (Acid-Fast stain)

solutions and procedures

Stallion. See also Horses

ejaculatory fractions in

minimum acceptable semen quality in satisfactory potential breeders

minimum acceptable testicular size for breeders

reproductive anatomy of

reproductive parameters for

vaccination schedule for breeding stock

core vaccine schedule for previously vaccinated horses

risk-based immunizations during breeding/pregnancy for horses

Standing wrap

Stanozolol (Winstrol-V)
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Staphylococcus hyicus

Staphylococcus spp.

“Star gazing”, as sign of pain

Stephanurus dentatus

Stifle, radiography of the horse

caudal-to-cranial (CC) view

caudolateral-to-craniomedial oblique view

lateral-to-medial view

Stinging nettle (Urtica dioica)

Stomatitis

Stomatocytes

Strangles (Streptococcus equi equi)

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

notes

presentation

treatment

vaccination

Streptococcal lymphadenitis

Streptococcus dysgalactiae

Streptococcus equi
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Streptococcus equi equi. See Strangles

Streptococcus porcinus

Streptococcus spp., in porcine cystitis

Streptococcus suis

Stress leukogram

Stringhalt

Struvite crystals

Subcutaneous (SQ) medication administration

equine

fluid administration

swine

Subluxation

Subpalpebral lavage placement

Sulfonamide crystals

Sulfonamides

SUN (serum urea nitrogen)

Superficial muscles of the pig

Swine. See also specific disorders

abortion causes in

anatomy

superficial muscles

artificial insemination (AI) technique

behavioral signs of estrus

body temperature normal values
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clinical parameters of parturition

complete blood count (CBC)

dystocia signs

estrous detection

female reproductive anatomy

female reproductive physiology

gestation

heart rate normal values

hoof care

intravenous blood withdrawal

male reproductive anatomy

medication administration techniques

intradermal

intramuscular (IM)

intravenous (IV)

oral

subcutaneous

minimum acceptable semen quality in satisfactory potential breeders

minimum acceptable testicular size for breeders

nutritional requirements

packed cell volume (PCV) normal values

pregnancy diagnosis

respiratory rate

respiratory rate normal values
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semen deposition (timing, dose, and site) during AI

temperature

total protein normal values

urine specific gravity normal values

vaccinations

atrophic rhinitis

enteric colibacillosis

erysipelas

influenza

injection sites

leptospirosis

mycoplasmal pneumonia

parvovirus

porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome

rabies

vaccination schedule for breeding stock

Swine influenza

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

pasteurellosis and

presentation
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treatment

Swine kidney worm infection

Symphytum officinale (comfrey)

Syringe feeding

Tachycardia, as sign of pain

Tachypnea, as sign of pain

Tapotements

Taraxacum officinale (dandelion)

Target cell (codocyte cell)

Tarsus, radiography of the horse

dorsal-to-plantar view

dorsolateral-to-plantar medial oblique (DLPMO) view

dorsomedial-to-plantar lateral oblique (DMPLO) view

lateral-to-medial view

Tea tree oil

Technique chart, for radiography

Teeth, radiography of the horse

oblique view of mandibular teeth

oblique view of maxillary teeth

Telazol (tiletamine/zolazepam)

Temperature

Testicles

anatomy

minimum acceptable testicular size for breeders
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Tetanus (lockjaw)

equine

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

notes

presentation

prevention/avoidance

treatment

small ruminant

clinical signs

definition

diagnosis

examination findings

follow-up

notes

presentation

prevention/avoidance

treatment

Tetracyclines

Theileria spp.

Theiler’s disease
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Thelazia

Thiamine (vitamin B1)

polioencephalomalacia (PEM) and

Third carpal bone, skyline view of

Thoracic bandages

Thorax, radiography of the horse

caudodorsal view

caudoventral view

craniodorsal view

cranioventral view

Thrashing, as sign of pain

Thrombin time (TT)

Thrombosis

Thrush

Thyme (Thymus vulgaris)

Thyme oil

Tibia, radiography of the horse

caudal-to-cranial view

caudolateral-to-craniomedial oblique view

caudomedial-to-craniolateral oblique view

lateral-to-medial view

Tiger top tube

Tiletamine/zolazepam (Telazol)

Tincture, herb
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Torocytes

Total bilirubin

Total parenteral nutrition (TPN)

Total protein

Total WBC count (TWBC)

Toxic changes in neutrophils

Toxicity

mineral

nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug toxicosis

selenium

thiamine

vitamin C

TPN (total parenteral nutrition)

Tracheal edema syndrome

Tracheostomy

Transfusion

adverse reaction to

whole blood

Transitional epithelial cells, in urine sediment

Transrectal palpation, for pregnancy diagnosis

Transverse facial vein, for blood withdrawal

Trauma/shock emergency care

Triamcinolone

Trichophyton equinum
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Trichophyton mentagrophytes

Trichophyton verrucosum

Trifolium pratense (red clover)

Triglycerides/lipids (blood chemistry)

Triple phosphate crystals

TT (thrombin time)

Tucked up abdomen, as sign of pain

TWBC (total WBC count)

Twin reduction in mares

Tyzzer’s disease

Ultrasound, for pregnancy diagnosis

Umbilical cord, care of

Undershot

Urea broth

Uric acid crystals

Urinalysis

chemistry strip evaluation

collection

gross urine examination

sediment examination

bacteria

blood cells

casts

cellular structures
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crystal

protocol for

Urinary calculi

Urinary tract and renal drugs

acidifiers

alkalinizers

alpha blocker

anabolic steroids

diuretics

furosemide (Lasix)

mannitol

Urination, painful

Urine specific gravity (USG)

Urogenital and renal emergencies

Urogenital system. See also Reproduction; Urology

emergencies

physical examination

Urolithiasis

Urology

bovine cystitis and pyelonephritis (contagious bovine pyelonephritis)

porcine cystitis

swine kidney worm infection

urolithiasis

uroperitoneum
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Uroperitoneum

Urtica dioica (stinging nettle)

USG (urine specific gravity)

Uterus

anatomy

prolapse of

Uticaria (hives)

Vaccinations

adverse reactions

categories of vaccines

cattle

anthrax

blackleg, malignant edema, false blackleg, gas gangrene, gangrene

bovine herpesvirus 1 (BHV-1)

bovine infectious rhinotracheitis

bovine respiratory syncytial virus

bovine viral diarrhea (BVD)

brucellosis (contagious abortion, Bang’s disease)

campylobacteriosis

injection sites

leptospirosis

parainfluenza

rabies

schedule for breeding stock
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shipping fever-bovine respiratory disease complex (BRDC)

guiding principles for

horses

anthrax

botulism (Clostridium botulinum)

encephalomyelitis

equine viral arteritis (EVA)

herpesvirus (rhinopneumonitis)

influenza

injection sites

intramuscular medication administration

Potomac fever (equine monocytic ehrlichiosis, equine ehrlichial colitis)

rabies

rotavirus

schedule for breeding stock

SQ medication administration

strangles (Streptococcus equi equi)

tetanus (lockjaw)

West Nile Virus (WNV)

killed

live

schedule for breeding stock

for cattle

core vaccine schedule for previously vaccinated horses
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risk-based immunizations during breeding/pregnancy for horses

for small ruminants

for swine

small ruminants

bluetongue

caseous lymphadenitis

Clostridium perfringens C/D

enterotoxemia

enzootic abortion in ewes

footrot

schedule for breeding stock

sore mouth (contagious ecthyma, orf)

tetanus (lockjaw)

vibriosis

swine

atrophic rhinitis

enteric colibacillosis

erysipelas

influenza

injection sites

leptospirosis

mycoplasmal pneumonia

parvovirus

porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome
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rabies

schedule for breeding stock

Vacutainer system use for blood withdrawal

Vagina

anatomy

artificial

Valium (diazepam)

Vas deferens

Venereal diseases, screening for

in females

in males

Venezuelan equine encephalomyelitis (VEE). See Encephalomyelitis

Venipuncture. See Intravenous (IV), blood withdrawal

Ventricular septal defect (VSD)

Verbascum blattaria (mullein)

Versed (midazolam)

Vertical fissures. See Sandcracks

Vesicular glands

Vestibule

Vibriosis

Vitamin(s). See also specific vitamins

Vitamin A (retinol) deficiency

Vitamin B1

Vitamin B2
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Vitamin B6

Vitamin B12

Vitamin C

Vitamin D deficiency

Vitamin E deficiency

Vitamin K deficiency

Vocalizations suggesting pain

Volume overload, signs of

Von Willebrand factor (VWF) assay

VSD (ventricular septal defect)

Vulva

anatomy

Caslick’s suture and

VWF (von Willebrand factor) assay

Warfarin (Coumadin)

Watery mouth disease

Waxy casts

WBC casts

WBCs. See White blood cells

Weight

Western equine encephalomyelitis (WEE). See Encephalomyelitis

West Nile Virus (WNV)

definition

diagnosis
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equine

clinical signs

examination findings

vaccination of breeding stock

follow-up

notes

presentation

prevention/avoidance

treatment

White blood cells

alterations

left shift

morphology

parasites of

in urine sediment

White line disease

White muscle disease (WMD)

White willow (Salix alba)

Whole blood

Wide base conformation

Wide behind conformation

Winter dysentery

WMD (white muscle disease)

WNV. See West Nile Virus
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Wound care and management

bandaging

clinical wound care

closure methods

overview

phases of wound healing

inflammatory phase

proliferative phase

remodeling phase

treatment of wounds

types of wounds

Xylazine (Rompum)

Xylocaine

Yarrow (Achillea millefillium)

Yarrow oil

Ylang-ylang oil

Ziehl/Neelsen stain

modified with Brilliant Green

modified with Methylene Blue

Zinc

Zinc deficiency (ruminal parakeratosis)

Zoonosis, infectious causes of abortion and
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